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LAND IS PieCHA SED FOR 
NEW GOLF CODRSE HERE
A  n e w  1 8 -h o le  g o lf  co u rse  is  p la n n ed  for  N orth  
S aan ich  and  th e  p ro p erty  h a s  a lr ea d y  b een  acq u ired .
T h e R ev iew  lea rn ed  th is  w e e k  th a t W in n ip eg  g o lf ­
ing  in terests  h a v e  p u rch a sed  130  a cre s  on th e  W est  
Saan ich  R oad , a sh ort d is ta n c e  so u th  an d  e a s t  o f A rd ­
m ore G o lf C lub. W ork  on  con v ertin g  th e  p rop erty  
in to  an  1 8 -h o le  cou rse  w ill be la u n ch ed  th is  year.
V en d ors o f  th e  p ro p erty  w e r e  h eirs o f  th e  e s ta te  o f  
th e  la te  C laud A . A lla n  w h o  acq u ired  a  la r g e  a c r e a g e  
in N orth  S aa n ich  m a n y  y e a r s  a go .
Hospital
A s T
A ntidote For TV
Makes Programs Most Enjoyable
Television is a very worthwhile 
addition to any home—^but a  person 
has to ad just his norm al routine to 
the m odern invention.
An old friend of The Review’s will
Now he enjoj's TV. He has proven 
th a t  TV alone is detrim ental to  his 
own good health . So before he tu rns 
on th e  set, he  pours him self a  
copious d rau g h t of the whisky.
never see 80 again. He is a  widower ! Wliile he watches the program, he
rap : ; !
— By Giovando
S harp  criticism of Lady Min to 
hospital was voiced la.st week a t  
Ganges, when 35 members of the 
D uncan Chamber of Commerce and 
their wives w 're  guests a t a din­
ner m ectina of the S a lt Spring Is ­
land Cham ber of Commerce held 
recently in the MnIron hall, Ganges.
R etiring  president of the local 
chamber, A. M. Brown, introduced 
the incoming president, C o l i n  
M ouat, and A, M. J. Field who wel­
comed the visitors. Among the 
guests from Duncan was J. G arner, 
p as t president of the Duncan 
Cham ber of Commerce, and Ken 
MacAdam, incoming p r e s i d e n  t. 
Bai-ney Cox, president of the  Asso­
ciation of Cham bers of Commerce 
of Vancouver Island, spoke of the.
Terrier Is 
Tops W hen  
Chasing Rats
Fox terrie r on the McTavish 
Road h u m  of Ben Trem blay is 
a  working dog. He offers a  fair 
day’s work for his ration of meat. 
Last week th e  11-year-oId terrier 
discovered ra ts  in a store of old 
baled hay. W ithin  a  half-hour 
the dog had  destroyed -II adult 
ra ts  and over ItK) baby rodeiils. 
Mr. Tremblay did not state 
w hether the dog asked for the 
rest of the day off, bu t few read­
ers will dispute the fact th a t  he 
earned it.
Players Fire District Approved 
By Large G r o u p  Here
and enjoys a very quiet life in 
North Saanich.
His loyal sons and daughters, 
hoping to  provide him  w ith  some 
cheerj' entertainmenit, purchased 
him  a T V  set. I t  was installed and 
p u t into action.
WILLING TO TRY j
Tire elderly gentlem an - had  lived 
a  fairly full life for more th a n  eight 
decades w ithout television. B ut if 
i t  added to the richness of living, he 
was willing to  give i t  a  try.
He tu rned  the m achine on in  the 
early evening and  s ta rted  to watch 
the pictm es. Soon he was spell­
bound and  kep t it  going u n til afte r 
midnight. He w atched dancing 
girls and other lively programs;; 
Tlien h e  tu rned  i t  off an d  retired .
Now, usually the  gentlem an re ­
tires at, 8 or 9 p.m. So he w^as four 
to five hours behind schedule when' 
.h e  w ent to bed. T he n ex t m orning 
he was up and  around a s ; lisual soon 
after dawn.; He fe it wretchedl* His 
head ached, he experienced hizzy 
spells and h ad  spots before h is eyes. 
He condermied television and  its  
inventors.
' ^WILL;,TRY AGAIN
Groping aroim d for som ething to 
alleviate h is suffering, he though t 
of a bottle of whisky. He despatch­
ed an  emissary for a q u art and  
uncorked it  as soon as  he secured 
possession of the  stim ulant. After 
three or four generous libations, he 
felt better. By evening he decided 
to tu rn  on the  TV set again.
sips a t  the antidote; The m ixture 
m ust be ju st righ t. Too mucli 
whisky blui's the  picture. Too little  
gives him  spots before the eyes. He 
now retires a t 10 p.m. and sleeps a 
little  longer in  the  morning.
“Now I  look forw'ard to evening 
so th a t  I  can  w atch my favorite 
program s,” he  reports. “B u t I  
would not dream  of sitting down to 
watch it w ithout ample supplies of 
my medicine. Cost of ; operating a 




F o r O r a r i t s - X :
G rah ts-in -a id  to municipalities in 
th e  T proyince' hnhouncedh by T  
provincial governm ent have now 
been received by , the two un its  in 
th is  area. C entral Saanich and S id- 
ney. ,
Cheque ' paid to ' S idney ' villags 
am ounted to $16,800, while C entral 
Saanich received $33,104. T he pay­
m ents are calculated bn  a; popu­
lation  basis. T h a t: of Sidney was 
given as 1,050 and  of Central S aan ­
ich, 2,069.
Wednesday ApriL 25, will m ark 
the 50th v/edding anniversary of 
Mr. and  Mrs, John  Mollet, of F u l- 
ford Harbour,
ResidentsS of PuVford for the past 
GO yeans, they were m arried  by the 
Rev. Wilson on Ainll 25, 1906.
They have thrco children, one 
.son, Xeslle, nt Fulford, two daugh­
ters, Mrs. J, A. Fraser, Fulford, and 
Mns. A. Soderquist, of Duncan, and 
eight grandchildren,
M!r, and Mns, Mollot will bo "a t 
homo*’ to friond.s and relatives on 
Stinday aftcnioon, April 22, a t the 
home of their .son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr, and Mns. Lo.slle Mollet, 
linilford.
HE M UST RETIRE 
A T  60 YEARS,
BOARD TOLD
S aanich School D istrict board of 
trustees proposes to call on the 
provincial government to  modify the 
M unicipar Sui-erannuation Act.
On Monday evening t r u s t e e s  
learned th a t the only category \vitli- 
in the act for bus drivers requires 
th a t they re tire  a t  the age of 60.
A lthough there is only one bus- 
driver in the employ of the board 
who is covered by superannuation, 
the board is concerned a t  the legi.s- 
lation  requiring an  early retirem ent,
The employee affected would not 
be in receipt of an adequate pension 
unle.ss he worked for the maximum 
p(5rlod and re tired  nt 65, trustees 
wore told,
The^ board will make recom­
m endation th a t  a suitable category 
be c.stiiblished for such cases. The
be m ade ^  attractive in 11a  new coIowl 
the .school truslec.s'convention w ith .
5h l  l . g io v a n d o , a l l .a .
advantages of : working- to g e th er: as; 
,one'--bsspciation.
FIR E TRAP
; Dr. L arry  Giovando, ; M.L.A;, was 
the  m ain speaker for the evening 
a n d : reviewed recent legislation car-: 
ried out in  B.C. He spoke of: h is : 
efforts to bring ab o u t, a  separate 
riding for the Gulf Islands, for the 
establishm ent of clu'onic hospitals 
and  for the inclusion of a fish and 
game dep.artment in the B.C. gov­
ernm ent. Calling the Lady M into 
Gulf Islands hospital a fire-trap , 
Dr. Giovando said how disappointed 
he was to see the hospital by-law 
tu rned  down on S alt Spring Island.
In  ia.ppreciaiiion of the work 
clone by the Duncan Cham ber of 
Commerce to estahlLsh the Vcsu- 
vius-Crofton ferry, Gavin M cuat, 
president of the Gulf Island Ferry 
Co., stated  th a t now and In years 
to come, presidents of the Dun- 
c.an Chamber of Commerce .andl 
th e ir families would travel free 
on the ferry.
One hundred persons attended 
the dinner, which was c.aterod for 
by the Evening Circle of the uh lled  
church, under the convcncr.ship of 
Mrs. B, Williams and the prc.sldent, 
Mrs. I. Bradley.
REPAINT HOTEL
Exterior of Hotel Sidney is being 
repainted to improve the appear­
ance of th a t p a rt of the bu.sinc,s.s 
com m unity before the main touri.st 
m igration starts. Tlie hotel lool’us
Emergency ambulance service is 
planned for C entral Saanich by the 
end of th e  summei*. Sparked by 
C entral S a a n ic h : volunteer firemen, 
the service will be free of charge 
and  the am bulance will be m anned 
by firem en in  the same m anner as 
are the fire trucks a t  the present 
time. ’ ■ _ ,
Pkind sponsored by the firemen 
is already gaining support. A dance 
wall be staged in  the Agricultural 
ha ll a t  Saanichton on Friday, May 
11, to raise funds for the project.
T he am bulance will be purchased 
and handed over to th e  m unicipal­
ity. I t  will th en  be bn  call a t all 
tim es in  case of emergency. Police 
an d  medical or hospital authorities 
will be; responsible for - callhig it. 
.Transportaition to hospital as such 
will n o t be included in  its  services.
T he need for an ambulance is 
: recognized by the - volunteei* V fu'e- 
m en.: 7' ' '77' ■'; 7:7 "7 '7 ; '' - 7 7 :'7
“M any accident victims have been 
taken  to  hospitar in  priyaje cars, 
when suclr transportation could 
well be dangerous,” said F ire Chief 
Vic Heal. 7'':’7' ;7777' '■:7777;:;';7-
IVithoi’t a dissenting vote, rep­
resentatives of 20 d ifferent i»r- 
gani/atiuns in North Saanich fire 
approved in  principle the form a­
tion of a North Saanich fire dis­
trict to provide continuing fii-e 
piotection for tliis district. ' The 
meeting, held in the fireball of 
Sidney and North Saanich Volun­
teer Fire D epartm ent on T hurs­
day evening of last week, heard 
Commander F. li. Leigh outline in 
detail the need of form ing the 
district. ' ’
.ANOTHER PARLEY 
Delegates were urged to report 
j bacic to riieir own organizations,
1 secure their full approval and  a t-  
Among the firs t am ateur d ra m a - ! fend another planning conference
fists  in North Saanich to  sponsor ! in the firehall on May 24. 
the Peninsula Players, Mrs. Ailsa 7 Thursday’s meeting, called toy 
Rothery was elected president of : Sidney and N orth S aan ich  Chamber 
the group a t the annual m eeting on 7 of Commerce, which has operated 
Monday evening in St. Andrew’s ! the fire brigade for m any years, was 
hall. Other officers include v ice - | conducted by M. R. Eaton, the 
president, Mrs. Eve Gray; sec re - | cham ber’s president. A t the head 
tai’y, A. F. C. W atts; treasurer, R. I table with him  were Coimnander 
N. Shanks; executive cormnittee, j Leigh, chairm an of the cham ber’s 
Mrs. Nellie H orth, L. H. Lunn, K en- j fire committee, and Fire Chief ' G. 
n e th : Smitli; committees, play- i A. Gardner.: ,
reading, Mrs. H orth; programs. Miss ! Commander Leigh outlined the
AILS.A ROTHERY
—Leigh Outlines Flan
cquiinnenl. V oluntary donations had  
barely sufficed to jxiy for operating 
co.sts in  the past. On one occasion 
a new track h ad  been purcha.sed 
but i t  could not bo p u t into oper­
ation for 2’,.; years u n til funds were 
available.
Commander Leigh was convinced 
lha.t the system of collecting dona­
tions from a  comparatively few 
residents was no longer feasible. He 
(Continued on Page Four)
f@ Opeii
Special m eeting of Saanich 
School D istrict on Tuesday evening, 
April 24, will open tenders for con­
struction of a hew two-room school 
a t  Deep Cove. Upon receipt of a 
satisfactory tender, work will com­
mence immediately. ; ;■
On: Monday: ev en in g li-u s tee  G. 
Jean Christie: publicity, Mr. Lunn. ‘ history of the volunteer brigade, | c. ';Chatterton= reported th a t work
The secretary read a report of th e  t  pointing out the direct an d  indirect 7 on Royal Oak pigh school, McTav-
past year’s activities. He noted benefits it h as  provided residents. : ish: and Sansbury schools had been 
th a t the group had made a n o t - ; in  addition to saving property', it allocated to  architects. He also re - 
able advance in its  objective of i has resulted in  a spectacular drop ported  th a t the drawings and speci- 7
bringing good dram a to the com- , in  insurance rates. T he speaker y fications for N orth Saanich 7 high ; -
munity. I t  was emphasized th a t  the j paid w ann tribute to the  fa ith fu l i school and Cordova Bay elementaiy- 
club would welcorrie new members, [work o f the firemen. - : ' '  -- - - - - - - -
particularly between: the ages of 187' FINANCIAL STRUGGLE : 7= ■ 
and 25. [ There are vacancies in  the ; He explained th e  m ethods of fln- 
club’s lists for y o u n g m e n  in  this ancing the brigade and  paying for 
age group. ;: valuable trucks, hose and  other
school would be concluded by7 th e  ; 
end of ; the month: 7 a n d : tenders 7 {: 
would then ; be called; 7 'T h ese ' two 
schools were listed 7 earlier in7 tlie: 7 7 
year.'as t h e . two m ost urgent pro- - 
jects w ithin the school district.
LIFE-^SAYING:: 77:-:;: 7':7:, 
IS NEEDED
Mi-s./ Rene Stuiing,: well known, 
Sidney welfare worker, is concerned 
because ,no life-saving apparatus is 
located on tlie Sidney; wharf. To 
The Review she pointed out this 
week th a t such equipm ent could 
well save lives during Uie summer 
m onths.
''Astrphpmer Explain
T he light year, 7 th a t distance 
travelled by7 ligh t in one year, is a
wa-s not im til a century  ago th a t 
man was able; to m easure the, dis-
measurcment, rarely used by astro- tance to even the nearest. The 
nomers. D r R. M. Petrie. direc.W  ' measurcmeht'liaci beeii aw aiting de-. . . . t i , i tor 
of the Saanich D om inion: Obser­
vatory, told C entral Saanich Cham ­
ber of Commerce on Friday evening
velopmerit of a telescope of suffici-
« i i e i t 7 i S 7
i l i i iT E f i :
G ardeners of N orth Saanich, w ith 
merribries still vivid of a devastating 7 7 
outbreak of hungry ten t caterpillars ‘
ent power to  perm it o f an  accur- la s t spring, are waitching tlie ir trees 
ate m easurement. - t
th a t distance is more commonly T h e  first stage7 in  th e 7 m easure-
measured in  miles.
Dr. Petrie w a s ; addre.ssing th e
ment of distance in space was th a t 
of talcing a sight on a  s ta r a t Jan -
chamber as guest speaker a t . the  uary and then  taking a fu rther 
30th annual banquet in  Brentwood sight in July. By th is  m eans the 
'W.I. hall. He explained a t  length  I distance could be measured trigo-
Mrs. Stirling remem bers the day | the  three stages which have been
when a welcome arch  stood a t  the 
entrance to Sidney from the  wharf. 
She wishes th a t  i t  could ilJO f’e- 
erected because it  resulted in  much 
good will.
The nurse points p u t  th a t  if a 
taxi m et every boat which docked 
a t  Sidney W harf, it would be a 
courteous ge.sture.
a view to bringing it to the  atteii- 
tlon of the provincial government.
Story of Famous T ria l Here
Chapter ’VII 
AT IlALMOflAL ROAlV
Maw'l Feasey, of Balm pral Road, 
to,sillied th a t she knew Baker and 
Sowajh and th a t they had been a t 
her homo in the ovonlnR ol Septem - 
borM . They liad IxH'n accompanied 
by Charlie Morris.
There liad been nothing parliou- 
Inr dlscu.wcd, .she .stated, only th a t 
the vl.sitorH were running rum.
"Wh.\t. do you m ean by rum'^" 
asked Mr. John.son.
"Boo'/A," was the  torso reply.
She lu rth cr ti.’,di!icd th a t Baker,
LAND RENTED
"FOR r e n t , ONE ACHE 
ctiltivnt^d land.’^
’riii.s Review Olas.slfiod Ad
pioductid .'»wUt - the
acre of land was soon rehled,
Simply Phono
,[/ [SIDNEY 28 '
A ( iniipeKMil .ad taker will not« 
v-iir reipn'M. Call in at your 
(iitjveuieiii'c and p,*iy the mod* 
•*>ii charge..
NEW Etimi’MKNT
School principals and tcoclicrs 
will bn given the oppartunity of 
viewing new .school oquipmeiit o n  
Friday a t an exhibition .staiicd a t 
Sir JamoK Dougins .sclmol, Victoria. 
Prlnclpahi will be granted time off 
in the afternoon to view tho .sliow- 
l«g.77:7'7,7 :'77'''77'''t
NOTED ACTOR  
IS VISITOR
Famed Dickensian actor, Olemont 
May, i.s a  guest a t  Hotel Sidney and 
enjoying the .spring w eather in the 
dlstrKst, He formerly resided at 
Deep Cove bu t dtsposed of hi,s prop­
erty here .several m onths ago and 
spent the  w inter in England, He ts 
now en route to Au.st.vnlia where lie 
Intends to establi.sh pornmncnt 
residence'.
developed for m easurem ent of space 
and for investigation of the natu re  
of heavenly bodle.s.
nometrically, he explained. As the 
apparent moveirient of the  s ta r was 
measured in tentlis of an  inch in 
the ca.se of a  n e a r  brie and in  in-
In  reply to  a  question from the ^hiitessimnlly .smaller fractions
floor. Dr. Petrie shattered  any ijdea ■'''hen a  more; d istan t object; wa.s
of visiting the moon which m ight taken, the m casnrem cnt was no t
have been considered; by the  m em ­
bers. He observed th a t  the  moon 
hn.s a doy equivalent to two weeks 
of the earth 's time. At midday the 
tem perature is capable of m elting 
leod and a t m idnight it Ls a t  a  
point where a ir would freeze, 'n ie re
simple.
I t  was when th e  idea was evolved 
of vising , the spectrum  as a  Jneans 
(Continued From Page Nine)
with anxious eyes these days.
And they inay well be concernod.
J. J. Woods, superintendent ol the 
Dominion Experimental Farm in 
North Saanich, told ’]^e Review this 
week tlvat numbers of tent caterpil­
lars now hatching appear to be even 
greater than last year. At present 
they are little baby wonns but they 
can grow quickly.
Mr. 'Woods said that the newiy- 
hatched worms con quickly strip a [ 
tree of all foliage. He advises homo 
gardeners to apply five per cen t' 
DDT dust with a hand duster wltlv* 
out delay.
PURCHASES HOME
The modern, w aterfront home of 
Gordon Bretliour, near tlie intnr- 
.Hection of Loch.side Drive and P a t­
ricia Hay Highway, hiiH been pur- 
chased by H, Fox, Sidney moiThnnt. 
Mr. and Mrs. BriMhonr will take rip 
rofiidcmce in Victoria. Mr. Fox and
ItfORE TOURISTS 
Traffic between Anacortes and 
is neither air nor w ater on the i Sidney via S tate of W ashington 
moon, he added. Ferrie.s continues very steady. Num-
Por centuries the .stars had been | bers of tourists in this dtstriot arci 
.studied by men, he recalled, but it increasing dally.
777 ;ACCEPTS APPOINTMENT ' 7[:7: 
W. D. Durranoo has accepted an  
appointm ent to  -the Royal Oak 
m aintenance sUvff. Hts appointm ent 
wtm confirmed by trustees a t  M on­
day (ivening's m eeting of S aan ich  
Scliool D ktrict,
u e
i p  W  '  " ,  W  , '  ■ W  t )
Youngsters To Register at M em orial Park on Sunday
, / j 7 '
....
Sidney is to have an active Junior,waH formed w ith  I,he following rop-
basobnU league UiLs fica.wn when 
four different team s will compete 
regukirly for the cntertjiinm ont of 
the. f a n s ." ;
Activi? plans for tho form ation «»f 
the Sidney and D istrict Bnbo R uth  
Baseball League were laid a t  mi
Mhrrl.'i and Foul; S trom pkins had 
been at her home oil the th ird  or 
fourth dny of September.
Baker had in.structed her th a t  if 
a nie,s.sng(! came for him it could bo 
re-dirocted to the St. Jam es; hotel, 
she said. It, was definitely cstali- 
lished th a t  Strompkln.s phoned 
Baker in the evcmlng of Septem ber 
15. ,
Samuel Robert H arrap, steward 
at the Victoria Yacht Club, was 
working in hi.s work.sliop on .Sep­
tem ber n, 1924, when ho saw Baker, 
accQmpiinicit by a shorter, thick- 
,'-:et miin iiiiil ti flttKhlly ili'Ch.sed, Nlim 
girl walk down the floats to speak 
to Paul St.rompkins. T h e  second 
man was la ie r lilenlified as Charlev 
Morris,  ̂ 7 ■ ;■
H arrap had known Stnniipkins 
for Rcvimnl months, lie  had been 
nnehorina a .Ian boat with a Union 
engine there. ; , ,
7 He w a s  luiultng tieer froril thtt 
bri’wery to llie b()nt.s, said ITamip. 
n .tU E Il WIIIHTLEH 
,lhi(ier fu riher (int’stionmg H ar- 
rap  fttatc’d th a t  Baker and Moi'rl,s 
came to the w harf during the  eve­
ning of Septem ber lf». The .wilru',s.‘» 
saw thr'in on the bonibovtse float, 
and on the verandah of the dtnalvy 
(Gonttnned on Page Bevt*
Ills family will occupy th e ir now f;ni.hriKin,stlc meeting in Sidney on 
homo at. the end of April. Sunday afternoon. An organization
ro.scnmtlve.s'. chairm an, Wm. atow- 
nrt. United 01unx!li; Bccrctary- 
troa.surer. Tod .lalni. Army and 
Navy Votorans; H. E, Robertson, 
Canadian Legion; and Olande Jolm - 
fion, Rol.nry Club,
C o u ch eso f four d ifferent tcamu 
wore named ; ilk followa: United 
Chrirch, Rusntdl K err; Canadian
HIDEOUS CAGOPHONY IS PRODUCT OF FINE V  lOLlN A S
A m y th  ha.s been exploded. S u ­
periority of the .Stradlvariu.s violin 
l.H a  tale without foimdntion. A 
Stradivmin.s, in fact, l.s no better 
th an  any other typo of inatrum ent, 
Lasit week The Review learned of .a 
Stradivnriris In the pos.sc.wlon of a 
Sidney tamlly.
Armed with a repertoire of fine 
music and all the cnthunla.sm in the 
world, a reporter called on H, H il­
ton, Ocf'an Ave 7 to put to the te'O 
this coinpnrl.son iMitween one in stru ­
m ent and another. I t  was to  no 
avail. T he tcfd was carried out w ith
fir- ittMe Antt'tPf' (nfluevice ae pee-
.‘.iblt!. The reporter was not. pre­
judiced, He had ncvtn* playwl a 
violin, fio th a t he could not bo
accused nt prejudice.
W ith cvevy, conlKlenco In* placed 
the Blrsidlvariris beneath hte chin 
in the recognized concert iruinner 
and drew .tho lu/vv «cro;vi the 
f.trtngs, Instead of the tweet h a r ­
mony th.at 7 l.s the tm o otence. of 
vlcdlni'tovi h e  drew n .'terles of dt's-
ciiKc and the player returned to his I fa r oast, coming to Europe by woy
cordnnt ficrecche.s, Hi.n audience 
was not ImpriMcd. The dog slunk 
off into a  corner, hoping to  die. 
T he 'bird." 'ro>’e f,t, np"' to ' 's
real harm ony th a t would eliminate 
the fiotind of th a t  t.weet instmmerit .
After at Jonsi live minute.H’ cx- 
jicrlmenlfllimi, the violin was dl.i- 
cordant; tlu* tune was unrecoRiiiz- 
able and the  would-bc-concert 
violinist fiwore off any fu rth e r a t­
tem pt to pradiicui liarm ony from 
nn InRt.rument ohvlcmslv Incnpablo 
of producing it.
The violin rc iurned; to \i<t
comb and paper,
ALL ADVANTAGES
'I'he Infitnmiont in (|uo.stion, a 
product of th e  fnmou.s Cromona 
violin maker (according to the sSg- 
naturc on the inaldo), wna selected 
as the fir.st. violin to  lie te.sted bc- 
C.IU.SC the am ateur inufilcian re a ­
soned th a t  ho c o u ld  (inly hope to 
achifivo concert fame if lie were 
gtvttV all the: ath’Mitr.Ef',". ' i'n,1ft,7cd 
iiy any concert violinist, I t  made 
no dlfforence, whatrioover, and hi.s 
nex t vlnlln will bo pureliased from 
i\ ' flyc"a7rid (c jv cen t t lm t 7 ".il 10 
cenfA, each part, sold separately, 
rind  productive of a  ciwophony to 
equal any draw n from tho mu'd 
StTndtvarius,
In  an effort to reveal to  the 
common gaze the real sta tu s of n 
Btradtv.'irins violin, the  reporter 
then  lnvc.stigaled the development 
of tht.H legend of nreatnnsH attached 
\ to tho f.trlnRCd in,«trumfint.
T he violin had  its origin in the
Legion, Norm nn Lunde; A, As R , 
Jim  McDonald; Rotary, Harold 
Jacotosen,;
Sportfi equipm ent will bo provid­
ed for the d iffe ren t loams an d  7 a  
full sohedulu will bo draw n up. l*’ro- 
qium t gamen will lio arranged  na 
well w ith  loam s from o ther points,
AH boy»v aged IB and  younger;! 
are invited 1.0 report a t  Uio M em or­
ial Bark on Sunday afternoon, 
April 22, a t  1,30 o’clock, when rcgbj- 
tra tion  form s will bo rilgncd and  th e  
f irs t practice urronged.
Sidney youngRtora won a banebaU 
title  lost year and Icngua sponfiora 
a re  mo.at anxlotm to  see the favorlt© 
sum m er gam e fu rth e r advanced In 
Sidney tlil.s ricrison.of Italy. Itii immediate anc(!.>itor 
was the relxic of tho middle ages, 
equipped with two or th ree strings 
and w ithout tho rango or tone o f  
the violin.
At thlii point B tradivarius eritore<l 
the filcture, a  member of a noted
Cremona family, A ntonio S ln u li- Anrii w.. . . •*
vari prmlueed an  iiiKlrumcnt whloh , R L w rb L n in i 
wa,'( for m any years recogiiizixl as 
t.hc IK; phi.'j uh rti of vlolhi,',,
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W E A T H Iif l77D A TA
SAANIOIITON ;.'G,
Tiic following is t h e . m eteoro- 
logicnl reoorti for week ending
Creinonn, In Italy, was tho home 
of violin makers. Stradivcirli tho 
more cummwi .to n n  uf; .■
lu'i was tho Latin form  of his nam e; 
wa.«t a fam ilyringauod in tho mivmi- 
facture of ihewv inntrum entn and 
Antonio was the m ost famed of his 
family. He lived from 1C44 until 
ll.'U. T he instrum ents of his 
teacher, Nleolo Amntl, are some- 
tlmes claimed to be fiuperlor, Oto- 
vnmil T’luilo.MliiBglnl niadii a  liweet- 
loncd in strum en t prefeiTCd by 
(Contlmiert on PaHre Two)
Experim ent nl Btntlon:
M axim um  tern, fApril ! n  w n  
M,inimum tom. (April 12-14).„...3fl.5
M:inlmum on tho gra.sa  ......... ,..,..,33
Smiahlno (hours) ,„..(i2,i
Procliilfjiilon : „ . : 7 t i d  
l»Sd precipitation  (Inches) 7..;,...10,12 
SIDNEV 7' : '! 7 '7 7 '; ; " - 7 ; / '" '7 " 7 : :7  ;7 .7 7 - '
Rupplled hy tho Mot^orolngical 
Divlnlfui, D epartm ent of TVrinsport. 
for the week ending April IS, 
M aximum tern. (April 11) r.„..ci7i)
M inimum  Icm. (April 13) .... .,,.,,,37,!) 
Alcan tem paralu re
PriJclpltuUon (indies)  ..... .....„„(),()3
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(B Y  C O M M ISSIO N ER  M RS. V . C O W A N )
SPRING, BEAUTEFULi SPRING j sponded to, guest speaker Dr. Petrie
v'v'!
A t last work has been s ta rted  on 
the  roads, and  this past week sev­
eral stree ts  have been graded and 
gravelled, as well as one lane, which 
due to  sewer construction, h as  been 
im passable all w inter m aking i t  im ­
possible for residents to use their 
garages. W ith continued good w ea­
th er, the ne.xt few weeks should 
find  considerable improvement on 
m ans' of the worst streets. 
f i r e  PROTECTION PL.LN 
T his past week a  meeting was 
held  a t  the fire hall to discuss the 
form ation of a fire district fo r 
N orth Saanich  and Sidney area. 
Representatives of 20 different or- 
ganizatiojis gave their imanimoas 
approval to the idea. Exi.sting co­
operative agreem ents with Central 
Saanich  and D epartm ent of T ran s­
port fire departm ents will rem ain 
th e  same, ris will tlie very efficient 
service always given by otir own 
volunteer fire-fighters. The only 
difference will be a very sm all tax 
which will be paid by everyone, 
ra th e r th an  a  passible 30 per cen t 
of the population who now carry 
the entire responsibility by volun- 
ta r j’ donations. We all benefit by 
the protection given by the fire de­
partm ent—not only in case of fire, 
bu t also by reduced fire insurance 
premiums. W hen the time comes 
to sign in fa v o r’of th e  fire d istrict 
— ĝlve i t  your full support. 
DINNER GUESTS 
At the 30th an n u a l banquet of the 
C entral Saanich Cham ber of Com­
merce, the commissioners were 
among the inv ited  guests an d  the 
two who were able to a tten d  were 
asked to  take p a r t  in  the  a f te r- 
dinner speeches. A n excellent d in ­
ner was served by th e  Brentwood 
Wonien’s In stitu te , in  th e  b a ll 
which was beautrfully decorated 
w ith  hrm dreds of daffodils. Many
from the Saanich Observatory and 
guest a rtis ts  Miss Eleanor Duff and 
Pierre Timp were enjoyed by aU. 
CHRISTM.AS IN  APRIL
How lucky we are in  th e  village 
to have a  “Santa Claus”. How won­
derful it would be if we were all 
in  a position to do likewise, bu t un ­
fortunately this is no t so. Our 
“S an ta  Claus” who it has been re ­
ported “has been asham ed of the 
office furnishings since his elec­
tion” is not alone in  his feelings. 
But if you will remem ber back a 
few weeks, the commis.sion w'as 
severely reprim anded for daring to 
mention the po.ssibility of a new 
office when we still needed side­
walks. The office i.s still too sm all 
and inadequate in  spite of our nice 
new furniture.
VILLAGE OFFICE CLOSED
Possibly .some of you phoned or 
called a t the  village office a t  the 
bej'inning of la.st week and were u n ­
able to find anyone there. Mr. 
S harp  had  been given tim e off to 
a ttend  a R otary convention, and 
m ifortunately, while he was away, 
our very efficient office clerk, M rs . 
Evans, was taken ill, thus leaving 
th e  office closed until Tlrursday 
m orning.
FATHER AND SON AT TCA CONTROLS
  X?;;
ROTARIANS ARE IMPRESSED A S  
CONVENTION STAGED IN SEATTLE
On Wednesday, Apr. 11, membem 
of ihe Sidney Rotary Club received 
reports from delegates to ; the 
Seattle R otary  Conference.
President-elect Harold Pox stated 
th a t he was wonderfully impressed 
vdth the world-wide influence of 
Rotary'. He assured the club th a t 
he was “ brimfxil of ideas ' to assist 
him  in leading the members m  all 
aspects of R otary  ser\'ice diuing the 
coming year. This was his " f irs t  
Rot-arj' conference but he wouldn't 
miss another such inspiring exper­
ience.”
Past-president P rank Stenton 
de.scribed the fellowship offered to 
visitors as unsurpassable. He also 
warned th a t m any clubs had learn­
ed that a com m unity project sliould 
be completed in one year. A. W. 
Sharp had studied many im portaitt 
details of carrying out his dutie.s of
secretary. He had kept on file for 
future reference suggestions for 
youth service , during the  coming 
year. Past-president V. C. Dawson 
I reviewed club service and recom- 
1 mended that, next year Sidney R.o- 
I tarians assist Victoria in  m aking 
I the conference an  outstanding one.
Acting President S. S. Penny, 
pinch-h itung  for holidaying W. J. 
Wakefield, advised club members 
th a t  the Rotary auction to  be held 
to n  Apr. 2S. should be an  e.xcellent 
I one. So far, Maj. Penny's team  had 
1 collected most articles of value, but 
j Padre W. Buc'singham's team  was 
j rapidly overtaVting the leaders.
\ T he auction sale was required to 
j meet commitments to tire ball team  
ra n d  other projects.




m ade moulded birchwood
liuU). , .....
®
FREE Facilities for Assemb­
ling any K it Boat bought 
thi'ough us.
' . ®
Complete R epair Facilities— 
Htill and Engine—far boats 
to  65 feet.
USED BOATS fo r Sale and 
W anted.
Van Isle Marina
Harbour Road Phone 293
Miss E. Gwynne Is 
Ladies’ Day Winner
Thur.sday, April 12, was ladies’ 
day a t  .Ardmore w ith 14 members 
enjoying nine holes and counting 
pu tts only.
Miss C. MacDowell, Mrs. P. B land 
and  Miss E. Gwynne, all came in 
■with 15 putts, an d  Mliss Gvrynne 
was wiim er in  the plaj'-off.
Loose casters in  fu rn itu re  can be 
remedied b y  removing th e  caster, 
filling the hole •with putty', replac­
ing th e  caster, and scraping off the  
eloquent toasts were made an d  r e - ' excess putty.
For tlie first time in Trans-Cnitada .-\ir Lines history, a fa ther and son 
recently iicw a scheduled tiight together, from Toronto  to Windsor. 
T he  father. C apta in  A r t  llollinsworth, left, a Toronto check pilot with 
16 years of experience with TC.A, was a t  the controls while his son 
.Armand was in the “ right .«-at” as First Ofhcer. .-\rmand, previously 
with the RC-AF. is a recent graduate  of TC.A’s first officer class. His 
fa ther  has been flying for some 2S years and is a "m any  million miler."
' '  ' ■ ■ ■ r
Nestle’s Qoick----! Oc off ........ ....... ..55c
Peanut Butter— Malkin’s 48 oz. .....89c
Tom ato Soup——Heinz. 2 tins ..... ......25c
. B A Z A N  BAY STO RE
A U N IT E D  PU R IT 'Y  S T O R E  
: RDF at M cT A V IS H  "  P
:h' ■
D O y M A  M O T ,O R S
— C. DOUMA, Owner —
CORNER SECOND ST. and BEACON AVE.
77 7''
2 4-H ou r  
C R A N E  and T O W IN G  
SER V IC E
77';,,
~  P h o n e  131 d r 3 3 4 W
LEGION LADIES 
BUSY TO RAISE 
FU N DS FOR YEAR
The regular m onthly meetiirg of 
the ladies’ auxiliary’ to  Canadian 
Legion, b ranch  37, w'as held a t  the 
Mills Road h a ll and 18 members 
and  one visitor were present. A 
new member, Mrs. M. Pitcher, was 
welcomed into th e  organization by 
the president, Mrs. K. Herrington.
Approval was given to a  motion 
to send S25 to th e  scholarship fimd 
of the B.C. command.
Mrs. F. S ta rr  is to  be the- repre­
sentative to th e  hea lth  council. Mrs. 
P. B rethour reported on a  successful 
tea  held a t  h e r  home under joint 
eonvenership w ith Mrs. J . , Sm ith 
and Mrs. J. Miller.
T he recent hom e cooking sale 
W'as reported a7 success, as was the 
smorgasbord held a t  the Legion hall 
recently. AU members of "h e  auxil­
iary are busy -with smaU te a s ,. card 
parties and ta len t w'ork to  raise 
extra money needed for the  year’s
projects.;",:'7;,: 7;- I:-.;,,;;'
7',:MORE Ab o u t   ̂ 7"̂ .. 
(Continued from  Page One)
Gem Theatre Brings 
Logging Story 
To Sidney Screen
In  order to achieve absolute 
authenticity  of background an d  
the ultim ate in pictorial beauty, 
Repu’olic Pictures transported  th e  
entire cast and crew of “Tim ber- 
jack” to Missoula, Mlontana, w'here 
all the  scenic plendor of th is spec­
tacular area and Glacier N ational 
Park  w'ere captured in  color for th e  
background of th is th rilling  dram a, 
•which comes to th e  Gem T heatre 
on Thursday, AprU 19.
The stars are Sterling Hayden, 
Vera Ralston, David Brian, Adol- 
phe Menjou, Hoagy Carm ichael 
and ChUl WUls ' 7 7
Endless vistas of g ian t trees, m a­
jestic mountains, roaring  rivers and 
sparkling lakes are brought to  th e  
screen 7 to enhance the  : film.:
Boys Featured in 
Fund-Raising Show
Two .Sidney boxers took part in 
a fund-raising boxing show a t  the 
M ount View high school auditor­
ium on Friday, April 13.
Dennis A n d erso n ,w ith  his usual 
bad luck dogging him, ran  into a 
windmill in  the shape of Jim  Orm- 
iston, of Victoria Fire D epartm ent. 
He dropped a  split decision in a 
real hectic bout.
Free swinging Bobby Beasley 
right hooked himself into the win­
ner's side of the judges;' slips by 
defeating Ray Black, of V R D . ' j.
Both boys p u t up a fine .show' i- 
and were a real credit to Sidney.
A SK  FO R A N  ESTIM A TE . .  .
Koads Repaired and Gravelled - All K inds of Gravel Hauled 
Sand - Cement Work - Black-Top Work - Wood for Sale 
Building Construction and Repairs - Garden .Tilling
T. E. WILKINSON, Contractor
33’’0 .AMELIA AYE. PHONE: Sidney S22X
GENERAL A U TO  REPAIRS . . .
G O O D Y E A R  TIRES —  G O O D Y E A R  BA T T E R IE S
S iO N iy  SHELL SERVICE
— Your “SHELL" Dealer —
LEN WADHAMS. Prop.
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SECOND ST —  SIDNEY  
Phone«: Sidney 135; K eating 7R
7''"7 V
' 7 7 "  7
iplp'i-' ■
SH O R T RIB R O A S T ^
PO R TER H O U SE n o  A ST S  OR ST E A K S—
-Lb.';
■■7'7eeef7 TONGUES— '7: v'7'7',;7 
C O M M ER C IAL SA U SA G E —
: / '2 7  lb«.. ,7 ., . . . , . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . , . , ; . . . . . . . . . . . . : . , , . ,
B R A U N S C H W O G E R —
(Liver snusnffo) Each  ......................... .....
FR U IT S and V EG ETA BLES  
SU N K IST , ;ORANGES— „.
(IM .siK o ineiliuni) 3 <lo/,en  ......... .
W IL SO N 'S  FRESH  FR O ZEN  P E A S —








p h o n e  .31 SIDNEY
some,: while: th e ; products of Giu- | 
;ssppi:7Guarrieri 77del777 Gesu are : also I 
_ ranked on a , level7 w i t h , tliose of 
iStradivari; Until, such time 7 as 'an 
7 Amati, a Maggini or a, Guarneri del 
I Gesu should appear7in the, district, 
7the: ,Re-view7 staU'7 is 7 not likely ;7to 
, blossom, but as a commercial string 
7drchestra. 7,,.'"''''7'';,7;7''; 7_
The; Sidney test instrum ent was ! 
brigihally 7 th e  property o f  tValt 7 
Miller, in  .Ontario. Miller employed 7 
Thomas Hilton, brother o f the ; 
present owner for a time and  pre- ' 
sented him w'ith the7 violin as pay­
m ent for services. I t  then came 
into the possession of the 7 brother 
now living in Sidney and w’as used 
for many years to provide music 
for barn  dances in various Saskat­
chewan farm ing communities,
IN STORAGE 
■wlien the owner came out to B rit­
ish Columbra the instrum ent w a s  
left in storage ra th e r than  have it 
stolen When he was in the woods. 
I t  was played occasionally until Mr. 
Hilton developed arth ritis  in his 
fingers and was unable to m anipu­
late the strings. 7 
He is living w ith his sister, Mrs. 
P. Hopkins, on Ocean Avo. Tho 
violin has .suffered a .slight defect 
in the back of the ca.so and i.s no 
longer kepi Jii perfect, tune. W illun 
the .soundbox i.s an identification 
mark, It reads, ‘‘Antonins .Stradl- 
varius tiremononsla, P aclahat anno 
17**" Tlie last two fiuure.s are no 
longer decipherable.
Is it a genuine vStradivarlus? The 7 
owner : doe.s not, know. In falrne.s.s 
to the violin it must Ik! adm itted 
th a t the owner has drawn from its 
string,s many n more iH-autiful tune 
th an  wa>s w ru n g  by nn enthiisin.stlc 
mu.siciaii .sent to view it by The 
Review.
STORE IMPROVED
Front of tho T'urner S h eet Motal 
blcwk on T hird St, has been a ttra c t­
ively painiod and an  impre.sslvo new 
stree t sign ha,s been erected..
E. L.7 KYLE DIES 7 
A T SASKATOON
The death  .occurred 7 at: his home 
in : Sa.skatoon, Sask.,: on 7Apr 117 8, of 
Edgar 7,L. 7'Kj'le, b rother-in-law  ; of 
J;, S. Gardner, Sr., 7 of Ea.st Saanich 
Road- .The deceased : was, born in, 
Picton, ;:Pnt.,, bu t h ad  7farm ed for 
m any,: years ,at7 S askatoon ., He,.was 
a[frequent;visitor in: N orth Saanich, 
spending, . many w inters here.:: : He 
last ^visited in thik district- a . year 
ago; 7
T h e  7 late Mr. Kyle is7 survived by 
his widow 7 and • tw o . daughters, Mrs. 
Y j'son and Mrs. :Murson, a ll of Sas- 
l^atoon. Mrs. C. ,G. Kyle of :ivIadrona 
Drive is his stepm other.. ; 7




The spectre of droughts and  crop 
failures is something th a t  has 
haunted th e  prairie provinces since 
settlem ent began. The prairie ir­
rigation schemes are well, on the 
way tov.'ards banishing th is grim 
prospect forever..
The firs t step in a  huge program  
W'as the St. M ary River Dam, open­
ed in  1951. In  five  years, the  former 
wilderness which it now. helps to 
w ater has become a  th riv ing  agri­
cultural region. The la te s t addi­
tion, is the"T ravers; Dam, 36 miles 
north  of Lethbridge, Alberta. Built 
across the valley of the L ittle Bow 
River, th is Immense , roUed-earth 
structure is 3,000 feet long, 1,000; 
feet thick a t  its  base and  reaches a 
height of 165 feet. 7
By the  time the whole program  
has been completed more th a n  three 
rnillion acres of w h a t was: once arid 
desert ■will: :be producing all kinds 
of crops 7 for,7a  hungry: world.:; The 
g re a t7 success ;of 7' this'" venture has; 
increased 7,;7the 7 ;:pressure77 7 by v . the 
peoples of;;; S askatchew an '; for;: ma- 
tional'a id : in the; South Saskatche­
wan River Plan, aim ed a t  irrigating 
r some, half m ilhon acres of drought-; 
! plagued land around SaskatOon. 7
Bros
DU 3 L J
<t-2012
Service th a t  em braces the  Pea insu ta  
and Gulf Is lands  m eeting all 
p rob lem s of transporta tion .,
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T
WE STOCK A N O  THE
GENUINE PA R TS OR HASTINGS  
REPLACEM ENTS FOR ALL CARS
Pythian Sisters To 
Enter Float Here
• Regular meeting of Victory'.Tem- 
' pie. No. 36, Pythian Sisters, held on 
April 1, was well’ attended w ith 
.MIE.C., Mrs, W, Cowell presiding.
: The charter: was draped in honor
; of Mrs. .Kate Davis, pa.st supreme 
chief, who passed away 7 recently in 
' Vancouver.
Plans were made for the birthday 
' tea in June, ,;
. M l'S , J. Pow will be in charge of 
tho float to bo entered in the S id­
ney Day parade.
T he group was represented a t  a 
m eetinc called by Sidney and North 
Saanich Fire Departm ent, by Mrs, 
J, Pow, P,C„ Mrs. H, Stacey, P.O., 
Mrs. W, Oowcll and Mlr.s. W. J,
A .staff ijracticc will Ix- held 
Monday in preparation for the in ­




.. .....2 for 35c
® Champion Plugs
7-:7"7'' , '7.;; — t o m -.f l i n t  —[7-.7
.AAA ^APPOINTED
BEAGON at FIFT H  —  PH O N E  130 SID N E Y
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Sidney 2 - K eating 158
w' ' i , 1 me
gas in evefy 8!
h a r d e n  l o s e
G U A R A N T E E D !
50 ft. Black Pl'wi:c Ho.'-.e. 
aunran tcccl C yenra ,„ S2.D9
50 a .  Vinyl PbutUc llosc.
Red or green; guaran- 
leed 10 years   ,>■„,,53,75
5ft ft. Tran.'^.narent V l̂a.'itio
lO-year s.?uivramc(«,si,H!i
20 ft, Sprinklers, green pla.s- 
- tic, single''tub:;  ..
Free Cu a lorn or Parking
c a p i t a l  i r o n  &
METALS LTD.
IHll STORE ST. 
VICTORIA. B.C.
4 - 2 4 3 4  « 4 * 8 4 4 1
APRIL 28
2 p.m .
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M. & M. RADIO
PU O N F. 234 - S ID N E Y
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LI () 1 i NT) r i c .s t o y o u r d o o r 
all over C entral and 
North Saanich
JOE’S DAIRY
Island rarnis’ Blslrnnifor 
Phone; Sidney 22.3
Jii~t keep RPM lO-ao Special Motor Oil in ycur car 
'and light truck and you, too, can get up to thi.? saving 
in gasoline. “RPM 10-30 Special” cut.s down drag in
your engine in all kinds of weather so it doesn’t have
to work .so hard, doesn't U.SO extra :tas.
For all cars, now  and o ld , , . oil .savings up to 33% 
c'ompared to light grades . . . quids noi.sy, .sticky liy- 
draulic valves . . .  easier starting . . .  stopped-up power 
. . .  muney-saving protection of engine parts . . .  meets 
all car manufacturers’ rt*commcridalion.T, , , one oil . 
covens grnde.s lOW, 20W, 30. Let us toll you more al)out 
how RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil will .save you money.
For Informatioii on any Stniulnrd Oil prwluci, call
F, N. WRIGHT
12 Bcncon A vo, Telophoiii!! Sidney 10
.-;'APRICOTS—
R ed  an d  W h ite ,  15 o z , 2  t in s ,. , .  
C R A B M E A T —
C r a w fo r d , fM s. T in  .......
T O M A T O  JU IC E —
Libby’s fey., 20, ok, 2 tin's..:....... .........
LITTLE D IP P E R  W H IT E  CAK E M IX —
" 2  '))kt's. ...........
F R U IT  CO C K TA II___
A y lm e r , 1 5  o z .  2  t in s  .
C U T  G R EEN  B E A N S — . '
Xaboli, 15 oz. 2 inis.,,
p i n e a p p l e ' ' JUI CE— '.- '
' , Q *T .F ,,; 20';oz.;'' 2;.lins,, 
r.EA-™"’ ,
".N abob'■ CJreen, -l,inbe].7’ Lb,......,,!. '7 . . . ' , ' 7
   imm]
., , „ OEACON‘̂ THIRO 7r£AB\
■: -'-''MEAT: ■- ; 
D E P A R T M E N T
SIRLO IN , T-BO N E and  
CLUB Tiflc.
ST E A K S. Id), ..
C O TTA G E ROLLS —
.\lnple t f t c
la'af. Lb,  .......
BA CK  B A C O N —  .' ,
D evon, sliced,
2 Vb-Ib, pkls... 1)51
Remember , , ,
SID N E Y  R O T A R Y  
C LU B’S A U C T IO N  
A P R IL  2 8 lh
Phone bbn, 195 or 15, 
for pick up of your 
iroods to be .sold
I
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FU N  FAIR DRAW S  
LARGE CROWD  
A T  KEATING
' The family fu n  fa ir held in  the 
K eating school on Friday, April 13, 
was a  gratifying success with over­
flow crowds enjoying the m any 
phases of fun and  activity.
A splendid program  by the chil­
dren  was very much enjoyed. Piano 
selections were given by Alice Joyce 
and Danny Cronk. Carol Bickford 
delivered a piano accordion solo and 
Cathy Eames gave a baton twirling 
demonstration. Grade 4 presented a 
play, "The King's Highway". The 
girls of grade.s 3, 4, 5 and 6 gave a 
dram atization of Christopher Robin 
by A. A. Milne w ith Alice Mac- 
A rthy as soloi.st.
A maypole dance by .students in 
gravies 1 and 2 was very much en­
joyed. A v(X5il duet was given by
PERSPIRATION STAINS
Remove perspiration stains be­
fore laundering a garm ent by 
dam pening the article with lemon 
juice and salt.
Michael Stanlake and Glen Allen. 
A choral reading by the prim ary 
room featured 'H ughie Wood as 
soloist. A play by gi-ades 5 and  6, 
scenes from  Robin Hood, was en­
joyed, also a  skit, "Tire Parade of 
the Wooden Soldiers”, by grades 
3 and  4.
K eating P.T.A. gi'atefully ac­
knowledged gifts from the following 
firm s: Ronnie’s Grocei-y and Con­
fectionery; Sylvia’s Coffee Shop; 
P layfair’s Grocery; Keating M ar- 
i ket; S tanlake and  Young; Fred 
Hancock; Mr. Scott; Mrs. J . Allen; 
T. Eaton Co.; Hudson Bay Co.; 
English Sweet Shop; and B irk’s 
Jewellers. The sum of over $200 w’as 
cleared as a  result of tlie fair.
Choose
HAFER BROS.
W ith  n ea r ly  3 0  y ea rs’ ex p er ien ce , fo r  com p lete  
sa tis fa c tio n  on in sta lla tio n  sund serv ice
i J E N T M A M .  S M A W I C m
S A A N I C H T O N
MRS. S. FISHER
Keating 200
A. Fisher, who was visiting Ms 
son and family, S. Fisher, of Simp­
son Road, has returned to 'W inn i­
peg. He is hoping to make prepar­
ations to move out here la ter in the 
year.
All's. Rennie, of Simpson Road
B R E N T W O O D
MILK SALE TO
BE DISCUSSED __ ___________________
BY COUNCIL i Twenty members attended the
Sale of raw  m ilk in Central S aan -i monthly meeting of the Brentwood 
ich will be considered by Central | Womens Institu te , held on T ues- 
Saanich council a t its ne.xt regular j day afternoon. Afrs. Hanvood, of 
m eeting. j Victoria, who was one of the fir.st
On Tuesday of last week the in.stitutc was a
council received a  letter from j vi.'itor. Airs. Clair W atts
Saanich Progressive Conservative | ope^ed the m eeung with a reading, 
Association stating  th a t the associ- i Little Thingvs of Life”. The
retunied home afte r visiting over ; ation h.ad gone on record as being | ^ '̂^kiutes of rhe previous meeting
at P ort Alellon a fc.v days.
Roberta Ratcliffe returned with 
her mother. Airs. Robert Ratclifte, 
last week-end from a visit to the 
Shrinera’ hospital a t  Portland, Ore­
gon.
in favor of freedom of choice in the i corre.si.x)ndence
purchase of milk. i and monthly ncw.s letter, and the
financial report was given. PinalThe council will be required to 
pass a  by-law in order th a t raw 
m ilk m ay be sold within the m uni­
cipality. The need for .such, action
an-angem ents were made for the 
Cham ber of Commerce banquet.
is occasionerl by the recently ap­




CRUELTY IS FEARED BY BREEDERS
A T CONVENTION IN SAANICHTON ; and Air. Rees responded by Wowing
The 39th annual provincial con- others of the Lower Vancouver | the candles out and wishing the
vention of B.C. G oat Breeders was Island  group. For entertainm ent, 1 4-H club every success. Tire 4-H
held in the Ebqreriinental F.af-m the 4-H Saanich G oat Club p ro - i club had a stall of saleable goods
Pavilion on Friday afternoon, April sented a mock meeting. This mock including a pound of goat butter
m eeting ended with David Howe, m a d e  by Mrs. N ina Christie, of 
4-H club’s refreshm ent convener, Aletchosin area, and  a  chocolate 
ligh ting  the candles on the cake cake was i-affled. The winner of 
celebrating th e  39th anniversary of the bu tter was AIi-s. Maule, and the 
the  B.C. G oat Breeders’ Association, cake went to  Mrs. B. S tantham .
Tire m onthly reports of the various 
committees were given. Mrs. W atts 
invited the members to hold th e  
social meeting a t  her home, Ard- 
in ore Drive, on April 24. Resolu­
tions for the provincial conference 
will be discussed a t th a t meeting. 
Tea was served by Airs. W. AI. 
Parker and Airs. E. G. Woodward 
after adjournm ent of the meethig.
Aliss B. Atkins, West Saanich 
Road, has left, for a three weeks’ 
motor trip  to Toronto with Mi's. 
Phil Salmon. They will vi.‘'it Miss 
Atkins' brother and si.ster-in-law, 
Air. and Mrs. Dudley Atkins and 
young daughter, Pahsy.
The Queen’s Scout certificate, 
the highest standard  th a t can  be 
obtained in scouting, was presented 
to John  Kelly, son of Air. and Mrs. 
R. V. S. Kelly, Verdicr Ave.. a t the 
recent ceremony held in Victoria. 
Following the presentation John, 
together with 240 Boy ScoutvS, a t ­
tended a banquet with the Lieu­
tenant-G overnor, a t  Government. 
House. Mrs. Kelly attended the 
ceremony, .accompanied by Mrs7
F a i r b a n k s - M o r s e  
Shallow W ell W a te r  
System. C apacity  4 0 0  
gollons p e r  hour. Self- 
oiling, Double-acting, 
Self-priming.
F-M Systems a re  b acked  
by a  company with over 
1 2 0  y ears o f experience 
in t h e b u iId i n g o f  
m echanical equipm ent.
W h e t h e r  y o u  n e e d  a  s y s t e m  to  
s u p p l y  t h e  n e e d s  o f  a  l a r g e  
f a r m ,  o r  t o  p r o v i d e  e n o u g h  f o r  
h o u s e h o l d  u s e  i n  a  s m a l l  
c o t t a g e ,  t h e r e ’s  a  F a i r b a n k s -  
M o r s e  W a t e r  S y s t e m  f o r  t h e  
p u r p o s e .  E v e r y  u n i t ,  w h e t h e r  
f o r  d e e p  w e l l  o r  s h a l l o w  w e l l  
Every F-M pum p u s e ,  i s  b u i l t  t o  g i v e  a  l i f e t i m e  o f  
e c o n o m i c a l ,  " r o u b l e - f r e e  s e r rcarries a  ta g  show- :ing actual delivery  ; . nj- .. r  ii
o f  w a ter to the  V ic e . M ost system s com e luUy
^  j: tank , certified b y  assem bled  fo r ; easy, lo w -c o s t ;
a n  in d e p e n d e n t  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  L e t  US g i v e  yOO
lab o ra to ry . f h l l  d e t a i l s .  ! !
FR EE E ST IM A T E S
E ast S aa n ich  iRd. a t  K eatin g . P h . K eatin g  61
14. with the Lower Vancouver Is­
land G oat Breeders being hosts to 
f! group travelling from the main­
land.
The bu.sincss report of the asso­
ciation wa.s read by the president, 
who occupied the chair, showing 
the re.sults were very favorable. 
Discussion on the Pacific National 
E.xhibition ensued and members 
pre.sent recommended Mrs. E. 
S m art as judge for goat exhibits.
The financial report was given 
by J. A. Campbell, Port Coquitlam. 
A discussion took place about the 
B.C. Goatbreeder’s paper. The 
Bleat. As the publication is so 
extensive, requiring more time than 
present editor, can afford, several 
suggestions were given, finally the 
group recommended the proposed 
Dominion executive council take it 
over as an  all-C anadian goat bulle­
tin.
At th is meeting the slate of 1956 
provmcial executive officers were 
chosen as follows; president, E: 
Rees, Vancouver: vice-presidenti
Mrs. E. Smart,, Victoria; secretary- 
treasurer, J. A. Campbell, P ort Co­
quitlam ; directors, Allrs. B. S tathan, 
Langley Prau'ie; M rs .' E. 'Sm ith, 
Brentwood; N. Roddy, Terrace; J. 
W est,, Powell R iver and S. New- 
combe, Vancouver.
There was a resolution by a mem­
ber of the Lower Vancouver Island 
branch suggestmg some kmd of 
legal action to be taken  in regard 
to:'cruelty and neglect; of goats, The 
chair ruled th a t T he B leat does in ­
form  of proper trea tm en t and  good 
care of goats a r id ; also suggests a 
diplomatic notification  of ; S.P.C.A. 
of extensive cruelty; or: neglect.;
T he Lower Vancouver 7 Island 
G oat jSreeders were ; accepted t n  
affiliation with the provincial body 
also Terrace, Powell: River and  
lower m ainland groups.
A fter ; the  ;ad journm ent o f ; th e  
busine.ss p a r t of the m eeting re­
freshm ents were served by All'S. Jas. 
Cooper, assisted by Airs. C. A. 
Dadds, Miss Esther, S m ith  a n d
C en tra l Saan ich  V o lu n teer  F ire D ep a rtm en t’s
AMBULANCE DANCE
A G R IC U L T U R A L  HALL, SA A N IC H T O N
FRIDAY, MAY l l t l i ,  8  p.m.
—• AIUSIC BY KEN WARNER —
Donations for the Ambulance Fund will be gratefully 
received by Secretary Maurice Michell, Saanichton.
T ic k e ts  $ 1 .0 0 R efresh m en ts
16-2
exclusive new imports by 
Loeta Ram age
See these lovely dre.s.se.s in
Aloygaslicl pure Irisli Linen . . .  
.so &vnnrt, colorfully-cool . . . Ideal 
for the  days ahead. You’ll find 
quite a choice of .styles at Wil.son',s, 
including .smart .slcovoless tnodela 
w ith button-front, holt and peg 
pnckols. pastpl shados.
,Sli’o\T'io.".s, .scoop-nock stylo.*; tn 
.sevor.'tl lovely color.s, w ith con* 
vonlom inatching SUS*"*** 
.iackol
Now .shndow-strlpo two- 
pioco su its  with IhroC' 
(|uru'tor longtli 
slru’vos  ........  iS'*'*'
; .Snmo ,stylo in I'lain
/  colors,, : p q r i O




Dresses are here now!
When you vl.‘!lt. W ilson’.s, .see the.ro now Lihcrly Coulurft 
Oitton.H created by WtrolUz of London . , . so (Itiinly 
mtfl flowor-eoloured so pei’feel for
nvKvt.dnlng and vialtirig.
: :
, ! /''/mi n'it/i N o  Cariyiniif :C/i(ir(,<c.s  ̂ ,
L ; I , m  I  ̂ T  „ E D;
C o\> cm n\m t P o i l  O f i k e  3-7177
Mrs. F. W. Conconi, of Tanner 
Road, returned to  her hom e on Sun­
day from  R est Haven hospital, 
where .she spent several days receiv­
ing trea tm ent fo r bronchitis and 
measles. H er m any friends will be 
glad to hear she is progre.ssing 
favorably.
Miss E dna G alt re tu rned  to her 
teaching position a t  O.soyoos, B.C., 
last week-end, a fte r spending a few 
days a t the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jo h n  G ait, Bear Hill 
Road.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H indm arsh and 
daughter. Jane, who recently sold 
their property on tlic corner of 
C(,intral Saanich Road and Keating 
Ci-o.'-hS Rond, to Mr. and Mrs. Spoiler,
01 Shawnigan Lake, iell on Tuesday, 
Ain'il 17, to make their homo in 
Ohio, U.S.A.
FINAL P L A N S  ARE 
M ADE FOR T E A  
AT PARISH HALL
Hiniih Saanich W.A. met on Wcd- 
ne.sday in the parish  hall with 14 
niembci'H pre.sent. Airs, O. W, Wil- 
liam.s ims.sided, in the nbsenoi: of 
I lie pre.sident owing to illne.s,s.
Airis.: M. AtUln.s ; gave a detailed 
report ion , her visits aft a delegate 
to }he Diocissan W.A. conferimco, 
held in Victoria,
Arrangement.s were made to' .serve 
hUii’iioon to the Aton'.s: Gluh and 
friends (luring the annual clean up 
of the cem etery. and grounds, 'final 
ajTangemonte were m ade for the 
annual tea and sale to he held in 
tho partsh hall on M ount Nowton 
Crass Road on .Saturday, May fl.
Convener.'', for tho , work atall are 
Mo.sdame.s L, Llttlewowi and O. 
Hhaw; home cooking, Mesdaincs R, 
Glh.son, L. Thomson, M:, Atkins, H, 
IIask(!lt, G. Brom ner and Browne: 
fUwer.s, Mi.s.s H. Butterfield an d  
Mr;;. G. Williams; tea, Mlw I>. 
V/orthhigUHi, Mrs, L, Hmilh, K, 
King, li. Harper, rd L i>3. Smith and 
iMris. T,j. NewUtii: l,)0 ()ka, Mlr.s, Turk- 
iniUon. and Airs, Ilale; tea, ti(,iJot.s, 
Mrs. F. .Toner, ' Tea," hoi'ri'iTcn for 
this afternoon m eeting wcrc Alj-fi."I 
BrucT Taylor and Mrs, « ,  V. W il- | 
lla.ni«. T ho 'fina l W,A. meeting will 
he held on; W edne'dnj" May n "
‘.Some; i.lUK) hari'v for u.sod linen 
will he. needed in-iranfipftrl.' tolled 
linen to t he laundry aboard this now 
Oanadlen Pacific llagJdjlp, Eiiipre.s(i 
of Britain,
’I'lie two m a in  hollor.s a hoard 1.1 le 
new Canadian T’aelfle flagJihlp, lilm- 
praas of B ritain, weigh 113 tons 
each, and are alm ost the n\zn of fi 
fintiU nouM'.
Stewart, the re tired  president of 
the Scout G roup committee, who 
took the  place of th e  president who 




Leaves Ifrentwooil hourly on the 
hour, 8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p.m. 
Leaves Mill Bay hourly on the 
half-hour, 8.30 a.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
Sundays and Holidays—2 extra 
trips.
IjCaves Brentwood a t  8.00 p.m. 
and 9.00 p.m.









W hile They Last
N«tONE..but THREE
DISPENSARIES
And for your eonvenience your pre­
scription is registered a t  each, enabling 
you to secure a  refill more easily. _
i i i k S
L I  M l T E D
PRE/CRimON GHEMI/I/
FORT a t  BROAD DOUGLAS a t ’VIEW MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. 
—
at Scott &  Peden
I
IkiOW Get',,,;-.:
e F F D  P O ' T A T O E S  ;
|?A N 1SH  ONIONS
l a w n  SEED 
f e r t i l i z e r s  
SHRUBS
Yes . . . ano ther gi'eat CHICK 
DAY coming up  a t S. &
10 FREE CHICKS V to every 
customer who makes p u r­
chases of $1.00 or more bn 
SATURDAY.: Complete in ­
structions on care and  rea r­
ing available . . .  and children 
should be accompanied by / 
;Parents.' "
LIMITED 
5 0 6  C orm orant St., V ictoria 4-7181
G O O D  V I S I O N  
i S ' : P R i G E L i ; s s :F P t
L P E C p
;. H. A N.;u Y
K'M ft v''«'
Having trpuble'readin'g fine print? Vision blurred? 
Eyes tiring easily ? Don’t  neglect" these danger 
signals. Come in for a check-up . . on our sight  
screening instrument at no charge.
. , ."V .r'.y 
Vb






'a ^ c o d
:01SPENS1NG OPTICIANS; :: '
P i ' i O N I E )  4 * " 7 S S S .  Open All Day S atu rday  




W e have them. Come 




Best, Buy in Totvn
Only 19c
LUMBER
CAMADA’ri N E W EST
M R S H J I L L - W I L L S
Try Those
Ix O jc O ft.  —  
1x8 x6 ft. —  
Ix-lxOft. —  
l.xOxCfi.' 
2x.'Lx6fi. '--- 
2 x.1x0 :fi. —  










Comblnoo boauly with tough- ' 
noBB. You can't Bcrub away SUPER 
WALL.TONE'S looting froohnoBu. 
Flows on omoothly, chlos in minutou 
, , , a tough ncmbbablo finish that 
fioalfl unfading "fanhlon.truo" coloro 
to wails and woodwork for yoarsl
f O i i M L Y m  
,,, m m ; N E E i S !  , ;
MARSHALL-WELLS STORES
.y;.'  ̂ I "W d '
iwiwfWri
roB
BEACON A T  FIFTH SIDNEY
/ i» d 4 f ia  i i t *  f t a t i
■k ly ilC  SLCGG 
k  M A U R IC E  SI.EGG
V„, ,i
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R e f le c t io n s  From t h e  P a s t MORE .ABOUT ̂ F IR E D IS T R IG T
10 YEARS AGO j ed; Evelyn and M ary Bemiett, Joyce } (Continue*d from Page One)
T otal, of 135 vaccinations were Win.so.me Morris. Sheila j ____________ _____________
m ade in Sidney on Monday. P u r - i^ ^ -® - '’ Marj* and  Betty Scoones. : . ' ,,
th e r , trea tm en t would haro  been i Helen Moorhouse, Violet Heele, j oted me^ form ation of a fire dis- 
m ade by Dr. G. H. Hoehn and i ^ii^cie Crofton, Vivian Layard, Wil- i l-ric .w ith  tme costs of the upkeep ^
Nurse M. Beilis, had , the , stock of I Coste, Geoffrey Burkitt, R. i'^ '̂ brigade collected as taxes. Boileau
vaccine n o t been exhausted The i Baku, A. Stacey and B rian Inglis. 1^® confident th a t  one mill on
assessments would be ample for the 
d istrict’s fire protection.
A num ber of questions were asked I
The Review's 
Book̂  Review
I They Learn Fast
t . (Brandon Sun)
I The world’s newest nation, the 
I Sudan, is already shonping aroundt ..
I for arms. Boy, they sure get civ­
ilized fast.
‘‘Faces in the Dark",
and
JUST A  MOUSE
S IDNEY’S Third St. can accom inodate a great many 
automobiles. This w as proven last Thursday evening  
when delegates thronged to the fire hall to attend a most 
important meeting. Cars were parked cheek by jowl. 
Never before has this quiet, secluded thoroughfare pre­
sented such a picture. It looked the w ay Sidney village  
parking committee apparently believes f t  looks all the 
tim e. It •was practically a traffic  jam.
This is the s tr e e tw h ic h  the provincial governm ent 
has ruled cannot carry angle parking. This was made 
clear by a village com m issioner at the last meeting. Just 
who laid down this ruling to the commis-sioner was not 
made clear. The R eview  has ascertained to its own sati.5- 
faction th a t the ruling w as not m ade by Premier Bennett. 
W e’re more inclined to think it may have been made by 
Mrs. Lydia Arsens, M.L.A.
M eanwhile the v illage has embarked on a policy of 
arranging angle parking on streets which today are 
little used because of restrictions. If two cars occupy 30 
places today, it w ill still be the same two cars w'hic.h 
occupy 60 places. Surely this is simple reasoning. How* 
much w iser it would have been to arrange for angle park­
ing and th en  lift the restrictions.
The m uch publicized announcement over angle park­
ing is rem iniscent of H orace’s verse : "‘Paturient montes, 
nasetur ridiculus mus” , meaning, “mountains wnli be in 
labor, the birth -n'ill be a single laughable little  mouse”.
ru;i on vacc’Ine followed an  epidem- Mrs. J. W hiteley. Jnr., en tertained ! 
ic :n S eattle w’nich has already | a t  her E ast Saanich Road, Keating, 
claim ed five lives. j home recently in  honor of the b irth -
Strenuous efforts are being made | day of her daughter, Norma Jeanne, 
by ratepayers of Saanich W ard Six. 1 Tea was served 'ov the hostess, as- 
.seeking sece.ssion from Saanich ; sisied by, Mrs. j / j .  Vv’h iteley ,'m ts. 
-municipality, since the recent in- | B. Erb and Mrs. J. Thompson. '  '
by Pierre 
T ’nomas Narce.iac. 
T ranslated by Geoffrey Sainsbury. 
Hutchinson. 192 pp. S2.50.
I
Somewhat uncouth, essentially a 
and answered fuHy ’oy Commander I m an of the people, Ric'nard Her-
tim ation th a t  the Relief of Saanich 
Act is to ’oe rescinded by fne prov- I  
incial legislatture. ;
Mrs. ,R. S. Gregory-Allen, who : 
has been visiting her sister-in-law. ! 
Mrs. .A. W. Hazelhurst, Deep Cove, i 
has left for her home in, Alberta. ;
C. P. R. Dalton assumed the d u -I  
ties of scoutm-aster for the Sidnev I
30 YEARS AGO
Nearly every family on Galiano 
was represented at the inaugural 
meeting of Galiano Island Develop­
ment .A.ssociation. Paul Scoones was 
elected chairm an and later presi­
dent, O ther officers of the new
- ^ Capt. Ivan Denroche,
moop at the recent meeting of the ( vice-president: W Miher Hmas
Scout association. He assumes the ; seeret.ary-tTea.surer and Mrs M ^ e r  
duties, from J. S. Gurton and Mr. i Higgs. Mrs. Lord, Joseph W r i l l  
Anaerson. Miss E. M. Badger will j j;_ jj. Bam ’orick and W. T h o m as ' 
serve as cubrrustress, while Mfs. ; (_.ommitt>'‘e
i W hen ■ Mrs. Georgeson travelled 
of Sidnej O pack.  ̂ , 5 .,. E ast Point to Mavne
Re.sidents of Vesuvius Bay., on ! island  on Friday evening she
her three children reached the
m antier possessed the flair for ef- 1 
fective industrial adm inistration j 
whereby a num ber of inventions of 
his own h a d ]  
been s o l d  in i 
num bers up to 
the time of their
iv ;
,v,
S alt Spring, have been granted per­
mission ’oy order-in-coimcil to in ­
corporate as an  improvement- dis­
tric t. W a te r  wilT be brought from 
St. M ary Lake.
Little In a  Murray, of M ills Road, 
laj's claim to having grown the  
longest daffodil on record. The 
bloom m eastues 40 inches from base 
of the stalk  to  the flower top. “I t  
ju st grew,” said the youngster.
G . 0 . Lister, m anager of Canadian i „  . j were ta,ten aboard the small vesselCanneries L ta. nas nromi-sed mem- ., ■ ,  „  ^ - I -later boarded a Japanese fish-
bers of South Saamcn Farm ers In - , satu ra ted  and  frozen
stitu te  t ’n a t as soon as adequate pro- — _̂________________     ■
Leigh and Chief G ardner. Tne 
meeting approved the p lan of for­
m ation of a fire district unani­
mously.
Com mander Leigh explained th a t 
form ation of a fire d istrict would be 
done under the term s of the B.C. i 
W ater -Act. .A petition would have[ 
to be circulated and approved 'oy a t 
least 70 per ceht of the registered 
property owners. While he was 
confident th a t  practically every 
North Saanich property owner 
would wish to sign the  petitions, he 
pointed but th a t circulating them , | 
was a sizeable task. Moreover num - 
bers of them  reside a t  d istan t points 
and petitions will have to be mailed ; 
to them . I F . G. Richards
1710 speaker was convinced th a t if 
all organizations represented w e n t:, possessed of more money th an  he ! 
to work willingly a t  th is community : had known for m any years, Her- j
task, it could be finalized "oy fall, m antier purchased a  home in the
or are they the genuine fears of a 
m an placed in a dangerous s itu ­
ation?
The book is the ultim ate explan­
ation and provides a mystery whose 
solution is only concluded in  the 
final stages.
I t  is an  ingenious story and  an 
entirely new approach to an  old 
theme. The final explanation is 
I abrupt and leaves the reader to 
form ulate in his own m ind w hat 
, the m ajority of writers would have 
becoming super- | Neverthe-
i completely explained and
I ei. appe . | holds the reader’s a tten tion  to the
was p art of his i
claim to success 1 
th a t he knew
when to curtail 
production t  o 
coincide w i t h  
the expiry of 
interest in  his 
product.
After the Second World War,
The Qhurches
home of Mrs. W. Deacon, consider­
ably shaken and soaked wuth water. „  . . , -
Their boat had  develop^'d enc'ine He w a s  assured of th is help and mountiy’. T h at was the'oeginning of j
° assistance. .. ,trouble 'naif v.’ay .across and had 
drifted on to the rocks while the 
engine was being repaired. Mr. 
Deacon and F. B ennett w e n t to the 
aid of the  fisherm an. The boatm an 
1 and his boy were stranded on the 
i beach, their , vessel wrecked. 'Thev
, ; A  P R O G R E S S I V E  : S T E P "
Re p r e s e n t a t i v e  property owners of Sidney and NortH Saanich m et in the Sidney fire Lair last Thurs­
day evening, studied the problems of financing the Sidney 
and North Saanich V olunteer F ire  Departm ent and 
agreed unanimously that; a fire district should be formed  
to raise the necessary moneys by direct taxa'tion. Not 
; one voice w as raised in opposition to the plan after the 
brigade’s chairman. Commander F. B. Leigh outlined the 
,probleTn:,/in'V detail.-
-No one; suggested that:thê ^̂ b̂ should be disband-
. ed for 'ttiej seryicetproyided by the ;vplunfeer firemen- is 
an essential one. Commander Leigh m ade it em inently  
; ■ c lear  th at the Tdrnier system  of voluntary donations would : 
suffice no longer. So th e only recourse was a program of ' 
direct taxation which w as endorsed unanimously.
It w as made perfectly  clear that a person who ovms 
a property assessed at $3,000 would pay approximately 
one mill or §8 per year for fire protection: a property 
i i  ; assessed at[$4,{)pp w ould pay $4 ; §5
-In other wdriis;; a^ who has ihade a donation of any 
su'bstance in the past would pay less in the future. [The 
main ■ d ifference is, o f cpurse; -that everyone w ill pay. 
N othing could be fairer.
The R eview  was 'very d eep ly  impressed with t &  wilL  
ingness o f the delegates to tack le a d ifficult problem. 
W e are confident that w ith  such enthusiastic commiinitv 
support, the fire di.strict will be formed before th e  leave' ŝ 
turn brown this fa ll.
duce is available, to justify the  ven­
ture S aanich C annery a t  Sidney 
will be re-opened.
At a  badm inton tournam ent held 
recently in  the Fulford Hall, F u l­
ford defeated Central 9-7. After 
the. game refreshm ents were served 
a t the hom e of Mr. and M rs. Bo'o 
Akerman. C entral team  included 
Mr. and M rs .; St. Denis, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Mac Mouat, Don Youds, Gor­
don P arsons,D aphne Graham , Mrs. 
H astin g s .; Playing, for Fulford .wrire 
Ileen Reader, Sheila Brenton, M ollie, 
Akerman, W alter Cudmore, Floyd 
Kaye, Clarence " Passmore, Bob 
Akerman.'-!; -!t.''"! ,"!,!:!;!;'
; W. D .  Michell, Lom e ’Thomson,, 
P; Holloway and  F. Doyle have been 
appointed to  th e  land-clearing com­
m ittee fo r Saanich Peninsula by th e  
South Saanich  Farm ers’' Institute.
F ir s t ; tr ip  of,; the,, 'Vashon,: of -'Har-, 
per. Sidney-Anacortes ferrv’ was 
.made on April l.. Early conunence- 
m ent of the  service is, occasioned 
'py ' t h e ; expected heavy ihcidence of 
tourist (traffic;; /[It is! expected 'th a t: 
the, M otor Princess;;will b e ; running 
between Sidney and Steveston as 
soon as she is ready fo r [service 
again. She has been laid up dur­
ing the  la tte r  war years, due to lack 
of crew.
f t " '
a t the next- session o f ' parliam ent 
he. wtll not- receive his or her sup­
port a t th e  next; election.
R. G. STANTON BOSS.
Publicity Agent,







We should like to thank  eve^'one 
concerned for all their kindness and 
help when Mrs. [Foster had her 
accident last- week.
W'e are glad to  say she is resting 
comfortably a t  Lady Minto hospital 
and hopes to re tu rn  home soon.




his tro’ubles. The property had been 
Pollovtng the meeting, refresh- occupied by G erm an forces during | 
m ents were served by m em ’oers of s the w ar and while he was engaged j 
the firem en’s ladies’ auxiliary. (in  e.xtensive alterations, Herm an tier | 
MANY DELEGATES j struck and exploded a  buried h and  i
The, following organizations were grenade. Escaping w ith his life by I 
represented by one or more dele- ! a narrow  margin, the industrialist 
gates: the Village Commissioners, i h i s  sight. I t  is a t th is  point th a t  
RotaG’ Club, R otary Anns, Army, the story opens.
Navy and  An- Force _ Veterans, A.N. j The writers picture ,; the first 
& AF*. Ladies’ Auxiliary, I.OJDB., i m onths of a m an’s life a fte r losing 
Resi. Haven hospital. N orth  Sidney • his sight. The circum stances are 
Properi-y Owners’ Assn.. N orth ; bej'ond th o se , of. the ordinaG ' m di- 
Saam ch P.T.A., Deep Cove P.T-A., vidual in the same position, for he 
Patricia Bay P.T.A.. Cham ber of [is wary of leaving th e , adm inistra- 
Commerce, C anadian L e g i o n ,  i tion of his affairs to others and he 
Ladies -rt-uxiliary to  C anadian Le- ; is already estranged from  his wife.
,oi_Py'thias, P j 'th ia n ; H erm antier is .ta’xen by his family
the country estate to  recutDerati 
Deep Cpve Rropert-y Owners Assn., [from  his injuries. He is plagued by
S l n n e v  P  T ' A Ra-nsrHn-.-i-r TD’-P A ' . t  ^  '-’J
 ̂a  gnawmg fear th a t  his family and 
I associates are being less th an  fa ir 
;to  him. Gradually 'ne is fearful for
Seventh-D ay  
A dvenfist Church
Saturday, April 21
Sabbath School .  9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service   10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every Wednesday 1.30 pun.
Every Wednesday 
Weekly Prayer Service....7.3C p.m.
SEVENTH-DAT 
-AD'VFINTIST CHURCH 
, 2735 Rest Haven Drive 
, — ALL 'WELCOME —
Sidney P.TA.., Sansbury P.T.A., Mc­
Tavish P.T. A.
FO U R SQ U A R E
CHURCH
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks from  Beacon




, NAM ING aSGHOOLS! [[t!
j y ’UMBERS of very w orthw hile newspapers, both daily  
11 and ’W'eekly, reach The Revietv office regularly. W hen­
ever a m om ent presents itself, rnember.s of the sta ff of 
this new spaper peruse these journals from far and near.
All over -western Canada new  schools are being con­
structed as fa-st as possible to accommodate the soaring 
student population.! W ithout exception, if  we are to judge 
from the representative new spapers which are received  
here, every new school is named in honor of some citizen, 
living or dead, who h as made a contribution to his home 
community.
The only e.xception, so far  as we are aware, is Saan­
ich School Di.strict No. 63. For som e reason be.st known 
to the trustees, the board has refused to adont a pn'icy 
in this regard along .similar lines to  that follow ed in other 
urban and rural area.s.
If Saanich School Di.strict’s policy is right, and it may 
well be. then all the other school districts are wrong. On 
the other hand, if the others are right, the local board is  
failing to move with the times.
To name a school in honor of .some worthy citizen  
costs the taxpayers nothing. W henever anything is done 
in the field ol education without an increase in taxes
considering. A dignified memorial to 
distinguished citizens can thus be arranged which doe.s 
honor to both the citizen and the board.
L e ttc fs  T© Th® EdStei'
THEY 'VVKRE IMIFFLED 
Eilltw, Review,
[ S i r , ' : t \ \ ; , ; ! , ,  :!;.';
there. A battle in which fram lu- 
le i i t , claims and insulting ch.arge,*} 
wore m a d e  by grower.'! ngnln.st each 
The people of thbi locality have other ro.siilted iir a vote of conflcl- 
n duty to  perform duringi the nex t And outsiders from m ainland
20 YEARS AGO
A. N. Primeau!!wa-s; unanimously 
cho-sen; tm  represent Dlst-rict [No. 
^ v e n  at the recent meeting of reg­
istered potato growers.
Industrial committee of Sidney 
Businessmen’s A.ssociation, under 
the direction of George Gray, is 
making steady progress towards in­
teresting outside groups in the 
form ation of, an airport for North 
■Saanich;,
Pender Island .sc'nool was closed 
for a week recently as a result of 
the influenza epidemic which ha.s 
s trick en ; the area,
Mrs. D. G. Steeves and V. R, 
Midgley were guest spoaker.s at 
Deep Cove on Saturday evening a t 
a meeting called by* the C.G.F. 
■group. [;
Following rnember.s were present 
at the recent meeting of the .Sidney 
Busine.ssmen’s As.sociatlon when b . 
Craig and Georgo Hill were th an k ­
ed for the work tha t they had put 
In on till' f .if  truck jji Sidney. 
Freem an King, A, Harvey, S. R. 
Andor.sDn. D. Lawrence. P. g . Bow- 
cott, W. N, Copeland, A. Crltchley, 
W. Peddle, George Gr.ay. George 
Baal. E verett Goddard, G. A, Coch­
ran. H, H. Shade, P. L. Godfre.V, S. 
Robcrt,s, T, Pohl and H, J. ’Mc­
Intyre.
P. W.; Field, .Sr., of Saiurna, it! a 
patien t In Lady Minto ho<spit,al, a t 
Gnngas, this week.
Rt. Rev. H arold E. Soxton, Bishop 
C oadjutor ; of Victoria held a  con­
firm ation .sendee a t  S t . : Paul’.s An­
glican church, Ganges, on .Sunday, 
Following .candldali\s were conflnn-
thelr.; abilitv t h a t  these oublie +-u ' I—
monies are properly e x o m d e D  security 01 his busmess and  bis
• Therefore thev ■ i e  F u ty  bound ! Coi^tantly, he [asks
to carefully scrutinize item; bv item i a  M i S  £ d  imaginings of
the requests m ade by , each/ depart- i ̂  ana  m en.ally-unstable m an
garden path! by ambitious officialsfire, zonmg: boaro, police com rnis-■ , , , ,:
Sion, etc.. W hen/the annual budget ' f ^
te being; prepared. I t , is also the [ who m ust foot th e  , 'Dill
duty of, cotmcil m em bers, who are  ' caused, by ambitious demands. I;
worthy of t h e  name, to  see th a t  all [ '^^“ ^  " 'ou  have (been; iintvlctingly.
expenditures /are of a'; strictly  es- [ induced t o : p a in t a  plausible" propa-
sential: n a tu re  only, in  order, to keep ' ganda -picture to help a few; of'our!
th e ; taxes [ a t ;; the [ lowest, ;pbssible;;"ire [department officers,! in  [ their
level; coihm ensurate -with [ ra tio n a l.;  argum ent’ w ith ;o u t■ municipal count
businesslike;; adniih istration of t'ne cil.
municipality.; [;it[['!woidd !(be:[ v i[ [ m ' ['the '; past th ^ y !: '^ e ^ tb n ed  [to 
dangeious, ii the nnem bers of, any p m  our fire departm ent “on strike’’ 
;municipal , council were . to  abdicate ;ruhless their demands (were m eb and 
.their respoi^ibihties ,; and  [-g ran t" th ey  : got: away ,-with F t./N o w  th ey  
large ram s M :[^bhC[ m o ^ ^  using theFam e[;tac-[
q u e s t^  byTlm, h ead s ,01 - the .yanous -jcs ag^in (but . realizing : th e ;' bad'
d e p o n e n t s  to  sp en d  as th ey  p l^ s e  . odor. they  created;hy/their t ln e a t
on  th e  f a lh n i^ s  , a r g i^ e n r i  t ^ t  ^ j^ey now ^ e a k , of , “quit-
thev are in b e tte r ; touch -with the  -v, ■ W, ,., ,. . ,, . , ting unless their demands aresituation in  th e i r  respective depart" , -i-u rr,.. . ., ; : , : ,  i ^Sain compiled with. This is merely
. . t ,  ' calling the rose h r  skunk cabbage'oy
The elected representatives 01 the [ another' name, it smells the same 
- - - -- , ratepayers have definite re sp o n si-: ,, ■ . ’
apprai.se the crop of rum ors now in bOities which they should no try to  ■ ^  is .a suc-
c rculauon regarding policy and dodge in the m anner you suggesL i ^
financial argum ents a t present Your editorial clearly infers th a t municipal experience.dat-
the council does no t 'ask for and Saanich
carefully study advice from the fire ,  f "  Therefore as one
chief, regarding the purchasSe of . c p a p rs  in Central Saan-
fire equipment from  municipal foot the bill for all
SU'NDAY, 3.00 and 7F0 p.m. 
TUESDAY and FRIDAT, 8  pan. 
THURSDAY PRAYER, 3 p.m.
— We Pray for the Sick —
f i r e  ''DEPARTjrENT,' "'■/' 
Editor, Review,
4  N'C^^ral, Saanich ratepaver, 
I;have read with: great interest ,vour 
plausible, unsound and inaccurate 
editorial l a s t ,  week/ regarding our 
C entral . Saanich Fire D eo artm en t' 
You have obviously : b em  misin-- 
'formed. •■ ■ 't;
: Also , as ,an  ex-reeve. of Central 
Saanich, I have first-hand  know­
ledge of the relations between the 
fire departm ent and our council 
during my term  of office and there­
fore I am in a better position to
TO THOSE WHO LOVE 
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
;[,[: The [CHRISTADELPHIANS ! [ [I 
yietoria, cor. K ing and B lanshard
;■/;'■[ Address;:;!:;;;,;'''';": ;■[;,■
SUNDAY, APRIL 22, i .sq  p.m. 
Everyone cordially invited.
Glad tidings of the Kingdom of 
God:
“ Jerusalem —C ity of the G reat 
[King.” '
have
.... , -- r s t
said to be going bn between our 
council and the fire departm ent. 
They .sound like the same old u n ­
pleasant th rea ts  / which I 
heard before.
O ur fire departm ent, strictly 
speaking, is not a volunteer fire 
departm ent. I t  Is a municipal fire 
departm ent, equipped and run at 
taxpayens’ expense, i t  is operated 
by a crew of volunteer firemen and 
everyone in our m unicipality is fuliy 
aw.are and fully appreciative of the 




funds. This is not the ca.se in Cen- /expenditures whether
tral Saanich as the fire chief is ^ a n t s  or direct m uni-
consulted/ by th e  municiixil fire .  a^'es I  have complete confi-
committee, who.se recommendations, h a t Reeve Brown will do his
with rea.sons, are pa.ssed on to the  ̂ ° keep all such expenditures
f u i r  council. ! [ Oh a Strictly necessary basis of
Tlrese recom m endations are again utility w ithout showy
 ̂ fully considered item  by item along
with all o ther budget proposals and Businesses and municipalities do 
their effect on the tot-al municipal succeed unle.ss good sound judg-
ANGLICAN SERtTCES 





Holy Communion 8.00 a.m.
( Evensong 7.30 p.m.
St. Augustine’s— :
, Evensong 3.15 p.m,
.'ithout °anv^*^TnnnW j expenditure which ts clearly reflect- . 'h^n t Is shown in its admini.stration.
Ither for " h o i r ^ t w  , course, the im fortunate tax-
• I A .small municipnlitv such as Cen- Pay^r.s can ahvay.s bo forced to paycar
50 ycars, to  wjual or excell tlie 
record of the past halt conlury. I t  
hn.s bcen /oa.sy to rocotmlze wonder­
ful garderw, good dairy farms, 
.splendid berxy flold.s, and the per- 
.*ion.H re,spon,slblo for these branche.s 
of ngrlculture, [
Now fa.shlon.s have changed. 'Pcr- 
hap.s for th e  better. Collective m ar­
keting under good m anagem ent I  
made, the , ixwry grower.s in  ,%ome 
degree pro.*iporous. Often lb wa.'! In- i 
teniicly difficult, Growers .som e-1 
iiini‘,.s diaaBi’eed. , City pfoplo .on tha; 
C anadian pralrie.s were prepared to 
pay good price.s lo r strawl>errie,s 
, a f te r  t h e 'f i r . t  t “ ! war[ Carl6.i(,V. 
were di.sptitohcd there a!s coimlgpt 
m ents to  an American firm  of 
brokers, A ssodation director,** front 
G oido.i 'IIi;.ul Joln'cd [vdlh'p.''..\nlch
from Victoria weropc>lnt.s and 
baffled.
PH TIJP HOLLOWAY. 
Central Sannloh. B.C,
April 7, 1950.' (," [
■,,' ;■ 1‘ENSIONEHS ■' '
Editor, ■ Review,
Sir.', '
Recently a friend sent me some 
copies of the E.'Kdt.Hh Old A(?e Pen- 
Hioner Magazine, and I wa.s much 
In tw r te d  to, tec th.u, tlu,y have 
the ihimt' problems ovi'r tl-.ere tlii'it, 
V.V, have. here. In  hi!. Chrlstmus 
mc-'MS'tc t<> tlw lr mejnbcrs (ho iia- 
tional pre.'iWent fciid. “Our orevni- 
iriuoM crui, take (.Tfrtit lor whnt has
been achieved, ' ’rhere
great deal , to , 'be. .doncf,; ;The ■f’o.st 
of living is higher th an  ever before 
in Iht' huitbfy 01 tlic, cmm:,ry, ■; Tho
In; combined! [shli)ment$./; S a(nd^  | miserable; penrion is no i su ifid cp . 
Association rofu.swl to  dlvldfi tiudr I (q nv;et tVirae* (,*o:hp, und tlV' nrnw 
jam con tra c t  wrwoptod ■ by a 'V an- jlwrornc poorer every du.v.’’' '" ' '  '
ctouver nnm ufac th rw . and  sold tho 
01100111.4 an d  ficcond g rade fruit;
.: * Wi»uM •'a.ihif ,0 !
Theri', in le r ''i l l" hi'- t" . ' . . , . , , i.,,-;
*0 *f»v. “I often wLh I oouM 
riv fl 'O x tm te  from,; the' nuany le t. 
tow  I  rocelve. ojipoclally from the 
ten-'liil'lhw s.a-woek * widows * and 
other.s from 111) aver the counf’v
.soem.s \vo npi.st hnvo publicity, odii- 
catloiv and agltivtian,;  ̂ i f  wo arc 
to acclaim  our charter, It mcnn.s 
/every ,'clt.v, borough; and vlllngo 
m ust have their branchcfi, w c  need 
tho .support:,of the younger genera­
tion. W e are fighting tlu 'lr battle 
a.s well a.H cair own. ’We built up 
the T rade Union M ovement from 
which th ey  are reaping benefits to­
day. Now they .‘Jhould r e tu n v th a t  
Interest to the nimo.st' forgotten 
army, by demanding an adequate 
pr-n.slon for those who gave Uiem 
all, , ThrouKh lomr hour.s and low 
vvaKc.'i, bad vv.-)rkij’.g condition.,, i,tto., 
nur gi'ncratlon m.ade rnriny vai'ri- 
fi»';fi.s I'-n/ible them to have a bet­
ter lime than  we nur.'.elvt’s lirid--- 
muf'lv ha'; been tlone for thetn, Thev 
c tnm nd .should jom us ,in this great 
C hristian fSglit --- theuviij nolhing 
preventitiR th a t ■being done: no age 
'[imlli b.ar.s the wav,’’ ' .
, As I r e  lid thfifo word.s it .struck 
me all a t  cmce th a t ’w hat; he/ said 
over tlu 're  'is ap'pllcnble lo pur Own 
'I'stn;, , An'OlhC'*; .w;v.lv,»n,is
{ !''')€' !id ''  ̂ *' ■'i>♦ . r . k- » *I,/ V » I ( I1
eit er
f VD'̂ 'n ,'5„r’C;
Our fire chief Is not a vohmteer 
a.s he is, .';trlctly speaking, a part- 
time employee of our municlpalitv, 
for which he receives SGOO a ye:i.r. 
He I.s also regularly employed in 
Victoria rind he only attend.s fire.s 
or make.s th e  occa.slonal needed In- 
■spoctlons in hLs .spare time, when 
not working in Victoria. The $fi09 
a year ho receives from the m uni­
cipality is in tiddltion to hl.s re ­
m uneration [for full-time employ- 
m ent.; lie  suffers no financial lo,ss 
of Ills : regular .income ,n.s do . the 
volunteer firemen, many of whom 
■are in bu.sine.SK fo r, lhem.selye.s .and 
must leave their fannlhR operations 
or o ther busine.s.s while they attend 
fire.s, The.se fact,s are being:.stated, 
by me : t o ' clnrlfy[tho sltuat Ion for 
our, riucpayer.s a.s, a lot of mi.slead- 
■ ing and "inaccurate rumors, have 
been circulated on thw aspect of
r.'tir fire dcp.srtmeut:, ' ■
Yw,ir, editorial .stated, “only ' Co.st 
to  I'ateiiayer.s u, nn allo',vanct' to the 
flro chief paid in respect of oil 
burner ln.spections", Thl.s i.s In­
accurate. T he operatlojw cost to 
mir ratepayer-s for our fire d ep a rt­
ment eacl'i year .‘ilnce It wa.s org.'in- 
Ized iiave been a.s follDW.s; 19:51, 
$2,791.23; 19.'52. $1,611,37. U)5t!,
$2.i2-i.53: itw-i. ei.ioi.ful: u).5S,
SI,SOI .34 ,
In addition to the.'a; oiieratli'iud 
co,st.H the  numlclpalUy ha.s pi'iid mU. 
S22 ,i)«l.),i.) m cniut.’il expenditure,s on 
tciuipment other th.vn the fire luill 
[>}’<! ’) tn iek  and t th e r  ecpiipmeni pt 
* loi.'il vfilue of about $800. w hieiri 
was ,:,donated to o u r  lire "depart* 1 
m ent' by one .individual, ■ |
,U'g.u'd!m? yoi,tr .statement's on the j 
hamJh'u!
tral Saanich m ust plan and manage “ b cover bad m anagerial Judg- '
lt.s budget, with great care and as 'bent. I t  l.s hoped th a t good com- 
the total revenue is .strictly limited prevail in tho pres-
there i.s no room to indulge, in Imsh sittiaUon. 
extravagance or unnecc:.ssary ex- SYDNEY PICKLES,
penditurcs, ■ , Sunstead Farm,
While your editorial may .sound 
Plau.siblc to people who do not 1950.
understand the variou.s re.spon.slblli- -t :":':;','::... --r::™ "------------ --— —— -
tic.'! of municipal admini.stration iind 
the handling of public monies, it
will not .stand up to (iareful nnaly.sl.s
by tho.so who have a rea.sonnble 
knowlodgo of immicifwl matlens,:
W ith duo re.spect, Mr. Editor, I 
fool th a t you have been led up the
8 E T H E L  B A P T I S T  
C H U R C H
BE.XCON AtENXJTE 
Po.stor, T. L, Wescott 
SUNDAY SERVICES—
Sunday School .............9,45 a m
Worship Service ....... 11.15 a'un'.




PRIDAY—Young People 0.00 p.m. 
EVERYBODY WELCOME
A N Y  BOO K
r e v i e w e d  h e r e  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  
i h r o u g l i  t he  H o o k  D e p a r t m e n t  :it
F  A l ’O N ’ ^  P H O N E :I  V -/I1 2-7141
are so simple to send!
J u s t  p h o n e  u s  —  o r  c a l l
BALLAilTYNE’S
9 0 0  D O U G L A S ST. —  V IC T O R IA  —  P hone 4 -0 5 5 5
Sidney Gospel Hall
Fifth  Strcctt S idney
[ . [.KVKft'V SUNDAY, '
The Lord’.s S u p p e r  .....11,15 a.m.
Sunday School and 
Bible Class „10,15 &,m.
Go.spel Service ; . ..........,.;.7,30p,m.
Speakctr, Sunday, April ‘22.
IS. W. Wnkclif, v ictoria
HVEHV WEDNESDAY
Fi’aycr and Bible Study, 8 p.m.
;,,C Iim ST IA N  SCIENCE' ' 
SERVICES:. ■[■„ 
are held a t l i  n.m, every Sundav 
1091 Third St.. Sidney“ B ,o : 
ne.xt to the Flro Ilaii,
Everyone Welcome —
uVf'T 1.x"."f jnunicjfi.'*! 
fire df:p,:irt'mf-r,t'' !■:,•' 
improve our po'dtinn ha*, been dime, !tvpend a .s , li plerrsea, ’Tlil.S' would 
Next, year,'is almO'Sl:likely .an f>o a thoroughly, luyjound 'and im- 
tlon year. Every |!i*n!dcmer in the 4ii'',irabU! procedure ' for the duly
D.'»mlrdon of ,, Canada durlna this 
coming wnniner nhould w rite his
We si ill hc*»r of placra where little  • m em ber and tell them  th a t unlcf-s
(dieted lu'-presentaUves of .th't ra tc- 
pitycM to adopt, They are the cu'-.- - 
lodlaas of , triuit monle;*! ar.d It F
known of our orttanizjittAn ((* Ia.np.4 ' -'v,,,.**. ♦
S E R V IC E  T O  T H E  S A A N I C H  P E N I N S U L A  
A N D  T H E  G U L F  IS L A N D S
'..fc , i|l̂  J
¥m »W*- ir
SAN D S FUNERAL CHAPEL
I 'l lO N K  <16 S ID N E Y , II.C.
Cl:iudc K. johtism i. Rtyidein Manager,
,, A»i»x,uaicd .with I'rimeral serv iec  for 2 2  .Yeav.'* '
United Churches
, "riUNDAV, APRIL 22 ,: ,-
St. Jcdiu’ii, Deep covc „io 00 n,m. 
Hov \V "
Sunday School ,:..,„:..,.io.OO,a,m,*
.... .11,30 n.m.St. Paul',;;, Sidney. 
FUH'. W. Bueking'ham
Sunday f5ei, 001 . 30.15 n.m.
.Shady Creek, K«t,t.ing in.oo a m 
“ fvv. .1. t L , G .  HompoA.
‘ritndiiy Kihool   ...to.OOn.rn,
Brentwoexl       11 qon »«.Y3,.v,. > » “ I • I imU II.III*Rev. A. M, Angur.,
Sunday School .,,,10.15 a.m ,
VlSlTOPfl WFT
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W A N T E D FOR BENT Continued FOR SALE—ContinuedM ISCELLANEOUS—Continued 1' OR SALE—Continued C O M IN G  E V E N T SFOR SALE—Continued
ST. VINCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY, 
728 Johnson St. Good, used cloth­
ing and  household articles for 
sale. Courteous, kindly attention 
to your smallest need. All profits 
go directly to charity through 
volunteer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
YOUNG W IPE REQUIRES DAILY 
employment. Box N, Review.
16-1
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
for scrap iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. Honest grad­
ing. Prom pt payment made.
Capital lron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 Store St., Victoria 
Phone: 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
FO R RENT
COTTAGES, SEAFRONT. LOCA- 
taon, low ren ta l for winter months. 
T he Chalet, Deep Cove. Telephone 
Sidney 82P. 43tf
RENTALS
Ardmore waterfront. Small 2-bed­
room home. Suit couple. $55 per 
m onth.
Near R est Haven. 2-bedroom home. 
Furnished. Available May 15th. $75 
per m onth.
GORDON HULME LTD. •
Phone 120, Sidney
M ISCELLANEO US
A N Y O N E  K N O W I N G  T H E  
whereabotits, or any inform ation 
whatsoever about John  Robert 
Gordon, who was last known to be 
living a t Sidney, B.C., please con­
tact the office of Peterson and 
Anderson, B arristers and  Solicit­
ors, 204- 16 E ast Hastings Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. 16-2
ROSCOE’S UPHOLSTERY — A 
complete upholstery service a t 
reasonable rates. Phone: Sidney 
366M. 735 O rchard Ave.
PLOUGHING AND ROTOVATTNG. 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
FOR THE BEST IN ROTO-TTLL- 
ing call Sidney 92H. 16-1
Have your Chesterfield custom 
built a t  no extra cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
CHESTERFIELD HOUSE
562 Johnson St, Phone 4-3042 
Estimates Gladly Given.
6tf
A BARGAIN FOR THE SPORTS 
fisherm an or week-ender. An­
other outboard cruiser of first- 
class m aterials and construction, 
complete w ith C-W 25 h.p. John­
son and cover, $1,150. Greenhill, 
Sidney 39X. 16-3
NOTICE—SAVE $50 WHEN PDR- 
chasing your diam ond ring. Let 
us prove it  to you. S toddart’s 
Jeweler, 605 F ort S treet, Victoria, 
B.C. i5 tf
V':
" ■ ■ 
V :
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
A N D  EM ERGENCY  
STR ETC H ER  SERVICE
Proprietor: Monty Collins 
Authorized agent for collection 
and  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
press and Air Cargo between 
Sidney and  Airport.
Phone for Fast Service
P H O N E  134  
F ou rth  S treet - S idney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and  INSURANCE
BEACON: CABS [ 
. Sidney; 2 1 1 :—
MINIMUM ■ RATES ; ■
= S tan  Anderson, Prop. ;;
[ ‘ Office in Bus Depot





South  P en d er  Island
and
8 2 0  V a n co u v er  B lock . 
V a n cou ver , B.C.
(Phones, at both offices) 






PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY 
589 Johnson St., Victoria, B.C.
6tf
W A N T E D  TO R EN T
OR LEASE, BY TWO LADIES, A 
four-room  house w ith plumbing. 
Miss A. Peers, General Delivery,
Cumberland, B.C. 16-2
H ELP W A N T E D
LADY TO M A N A G E  LOCAL 
ready-to-w ear store. Experienced 
preferred, Box P, Review. 16-1
RELIABLE PERSON TO MIND 
children while m other works. 
Sidney 92H. 16-1
PER SO N A L
ELECTRICAL RADIO
E lectr ica l C ontracting
M aintenance -  Alterations 
Fixtures 
— Estim ates F ree —
R. J. McLELLAN
1052 Beacon, Sidney - Phone 53X
HUSBANDS! W I V E S !  WEAK,_ 
Rrmdown. Old? Peel years’
younger. Ostrex Tonic Tablets re ­
vitalize iron-deficient body; in ­
crease pep. “G et-acquainted” size 
costs little. O r get big Economy 
size and  save 75c. At all druggists.
S P E N C E R  INDIVIDUALLY DE- 
s i ^ e d  supports for abdomen, back 
an d  breasts. For inform ation. 
Phone Mirs./D. V. Howe,' K eating 
24R. 2 -tt
DA N 'S DELIVERY
PHONE: 122F SIDNEY 
— Light Hauling of All K inds — 
Lawn Mower Sharpening
AUTO SPECIALISTS
" ■ " " ' W E L D I N G ' / ^
' '/a c e t y l e n e ; a n d ; ; ;;
PORTABLE ELECTRIC
C O X ’S R EP A IR  SH O P
I . Les Cox, Prop.
-  Com er F irst and Bazan -
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 




The Best Trade-In 
The Best Selection 
The Best Terms 
The Best Warranty
1951 CHRYSLER SEDAN. Im m acu­
late. Automatic transmission.
DovYn $450
1955 VANGUARD SEDAN. Show­
room condition. Only 4,000 
miles.
Down $499
1953 FORD S E D A N .  Two - tone, 
■whitewalls, overdrive, radio.
Down $435
1953 CHEVROLET SEDAN, De luxe 
model. Driven 18,000 miles.
Down $525
1955 METEOR SEDAN, 175 h.p. V-8 
engine. One-owner beauty.
Down $775
1952 LINCOI.N Capri Coupe. Has 
everything. Terrific performer.
Down $858
1954 CONSUL SEDAN. Veiy low 
mileage. Perfect car.
Down $475
1951 BUICK SEDAN. Top shape.
/ G uaranteed by Gladwell’s.
Down $465 ■
1952 PONTIAC COACH. Fine fam ­
ily  car. Reconditioned.
;i; ['/'Down :::$37/5[:;[;;';!;
1954 METEOR SEDAN. Automatic 
transm ission. T inted glass.
KEEP YOUR STOVE CLEAN 
with A-K Soot Away, and  A-K 
Oven Cleaner. Ask your store 
for them. G oddard and  Co. 
Phone 16. 39-tf
2-10 GAL. VISIBLE GAS PUMPS,
1 B runer air compressor, Vj h.p. 
motor. Phone Sidney lOlR. 16-1
APARTMENT SIZE E I < E C T R I C  
washing machine, in good concli- 1 
tion, $15. Phone Sidney 145H. j
16-1
WATSON’S N U R S E R Y  PRO - SAANICHTON CIRCLE OP ST. 
ducts; lettuce, cabbage.f, geran- M ary’s C h u rd i wiU hold a  spring 
iums, etc., a t M itchell & Anderson. I tea and  sale of home cooking on
16-1 j Saturday, April 21, a t  2.30 p.m., 
dining room of Agricultural
7-H.P. WISCONSIN AIR-COOLED j 




Our Low Cost F inancing and 
Insurance P lan  will help you 
make a  better deal. BEFORE 
you buy talk  to us.
GORDON HULME LTD. 
Sidney — Phone 120
14-4
ator; Al condition, $170. Sidney 
390G. 16-1,
PIANO, SHERLOCK - MANNING, 
upright. Good hall, rum pus room 
or practice piano, $150. Sidney
16-1
STUDIO COUCH, CHESTS OF 
drawers, desks, electric train , elec­
tric iron, numerous other articles. 
Phone Ganges 28G. 16-1
ROTARY ANNS HOME BAKING 
sale, Slegg’s, Saturday, April 21, 
10 a.m. 15-2
MORRISON’S 




1951 CHEVROLET COUPE. Heater.
$1095
1952 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. Heater.
• $1095
1949 PLYMOUTH SEDAN. Radio 
and heater.
$995
1953 AUSTIN SEDAN, heater.
$895
FRESH CARS d a h ;y 
COMING IN ON NEW  
CHEV, OUDS, CADILLAC
1955 CHEVROLET C O U P E, V-8 
Powerglide, radio arid heater.
■./.;,/;'$2695
1955 CHEVROLET V-8. Radio and 
heater. De luxe.
1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN De luxe.
■ ;/ .H eater.;
$2245
V-8 2-DOOR.
COMFORTABLE 4-ROOM HOUSE, 
partly  furni.shed, bathroom ; good 
soil. In  village. $3,800 cash or near 
offer. Box O, Review. 16-1
PRIVATE SALE, TUESDAY, APRIL 
24, 1.30 to 7 p.m. Single w alnut j 
ibedroom suite w ith hospital i 
spring; old oak g randfather clock; 
pair hand  painted velvet drapes; ] 
linen and other household articles. i 
Good dog kennel, gai'den tools, 
etc. MacGlashan, 1056 Second St., 
Sidney. , 16-1
4 WALNUT CHAIRS, LEATHER- 
seats; 2 kitchen tables and  chairs; 
4-foot bed, panel ends. Also 6- 
room house, double plumbing. 
Sidney 331G........... 16-1
I.O.D.E. BRIDGE AT ST. AN- 
drew’s /Hall, 8 p.m., April 19. T ick­
ets, 50c. 12-15-16
APRIL 27, 8 P.M., AT NORTH 
Saanich High School, the 8th 
annual general m eeting of the 
N orth Sidney D istrict Property 
Owners’ Association.
ALSO "  [
An evening of f irs t  class on stage 
entertainm ent and refre.shmenbs. 
Admission, including annual fee, 




® Body and Fender Repairs 
e  Fram e and Wheel Align­
m ent 
»  Car Painting 
O Car Upholstery and 'Top 
Repairs
“No Job Too Large or 
Too Small"
Mooneys Body Shop
937 View St. - - - 3-4177









B arrister: - Solicitor - Notary 
Sidney: Wed. and Friday 
2.00 to 5.00 p.m.
Phone; Sidney 235, and 4-9429 
Victoria Office: C entral Building
O INSURANCE 




t r a c t o r  s e r v i c e ; “  g a r d e n s
ploughed an d  disced. Sidney 58Y.
i ' : 13-14;
FR IG  COLD-WATER SOAP : IS  
splendid for blanket washing. Sold 
'[ /at;'stores.;/ ■ ;;[■; //,;■ . '/■;';; 14-4
ORDER YOUR BOAT MATTRES- 
; ses and cushions now and avoid 
delay later. Atlas M attress Shop, 
2714 Quadra St., Victoria. Phone 
4-4925. tf
RESOURCEFUL, DEXTEROUS — 
Handy Aridy saves you money. 
"Skylark Acres”, Mills Road, S id­
ney One M before 8 p.m. 15tf
LETTER SIZE M E T A L  FILE 
drawer; m en’s ice skates, size 11%; 
large clothes ham per. Sidney 
204Y. 16-1
PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST, 
sponsored by K nights of Pythias, 
a t  M ount Newton H igh School, 
Friday, April 20, 8 p.m. C ontest­
an ts from schools in  S aan ich  Dis- 
iti’ict No. 63. Public is urged to a t ­
tend. Admission free. 16-1
ANNUAL CONCERT AND HOME 
cooking stall on Friday, April 27, 
a t 8 p.m., a t P a tric ia  B ay School.
16-1 ;
“500” AND CRIBBAGE, SATUR-/ 
day, April 21, 8 p.m., St. Jo h n ’s 
Hall, Deep Cove Community Club. 
Everybody .welcome. 16-1
SHOE NEWS! . . .
Teenagers Field Day, P ing-Pong 
and Varsity Shoos in all size.s. 








Specials, at Below [ 
W holesale Cost 
1949 FORD SEDAN. FuU price,
1947 ' PLYMOUTH SEDA N . Full
. price, /
1941 NASH SEDAN. Full Price,
' . ' ■ i / : ' $ 7 5 :;;:/
1948 MERCURY SEDAN. Full price,
; : . ' T




Excavatinn.s - Backflll.M 




■110 QiieeiiH Ave., Bldnoyi B.C.
Exterior, Interior Painting 
PapcrhonRlng 
Free Esilm iites— - Bldney: 40.5X
FULLER BRUSHES
Phono: Kofttihg 24R  






Weller ltd ., Sidney. I’hoim 17.3
Old! ln'lrire tl a.m. or a lte r  6 p.m.
llO'rEL.S *”  11EBTAUHANT8
BEACON eA F E
We Kcri’«» Chinese Food or Game 
nim uu . Guinea ro u l., r ijra sa n l, 
Sqnnh. ChleUen or Hmds. 
lir.ar.llVATIONK: Hldney 180.
t r a d e  AND s a v e
TOMMY'S aWAP HIIOI* 
Third S treet - Sidney 
We Buy and Bell Antlquo.s, 
Curios, P iirnltnre, Crock­
ery, Tools, etc.
BULLDOZING - EXCAVATING 
DITCHING - LAND CLEARINGf ■ ■ ■ . ■ .
Powerful, modern equipm ent 
to save you time and co.st. 
EVANS, COLEMAN JOHNSON 
BROS. LTD.
Victoria, B.C.
2-8121; Nlghtii: Sidney 177
" T ^ T T E W T lo 'N r
FARMERS and
FRUITGROWERS
BUTLER BRO,S, are In a im ltlo n  
to give "YOU .speedy and export 
Korvtco on your tractor and Im- 
plcmont.s. W o have a well equip­
ped .shop and competent m echan­
ics. You can bo confident of a 
good Job a t ijiicc!:! th a t arc rca- 
Honable.;, /■ „■/"// . ,  ;
BUTLER BROS.
SUPPLIES LTD.
Keating Cro.sa Road - K eating 00 
3510 Quadra St. - 3-0011
D OM INIO N  I IO T IJ l
vioTORTA, n o.
ICsccllrnt AccainrnodiilUm 
AtmoHphere of Real llofipltallty 
Moderate llalcH 
Wrn. J . Clark -  M anager
.s t o v e s  .  h e a t e r s
FURNITURE - DISHES 
p l u m b i n g  AND  
FIXTURES
Vc«l tVe Have It . . .  Hce
Mason’s Exclimige
........... n . C.r"/ /ehmln, prop ■
Hldrie.y. Il.t
APPLY EARLY
li> have year r«ardeni» ready 
with the Onrden lleinry line.
E. G. POWELL





I’or the .Fino,st in 
HOME APPLIANCES 
AND TEIiEVlSION
, ;W tM i(l^ v a^a^ “ ;M a m ta m  ; 
Complete Sorvico 
Fneilitie.'i for All Types 





1955 CHEVROLE’r  De Luxe. Radio
,/f /'■: and heater. .//'/'.;//-;/
$2195
1954 / CHEVROLET SEDAN “Bel- 
A ir”. Radio and heater.
$1975
;'// tops:;in "Trade/-in/![!" ■:









NO MORE CHILDREN ! B A R.- 
gains: playpen, $5; baby buggy, 
$15; crib, 18-in., by 32~in., $2.50; 
bottle sterilizer, 51.50: bath inette, / 
$3. Sidney 497. / 16-1
14-FT. SQUARE ENDED DORY, 
4-ft. y3-ih. beam " re inforced/ for 
butlDoard: good condition, $60./Oil 
barrel stand, $4. Sidney 294M.:
16-3
BRITISH  SOVEREIGN STRAW - 
/" berry* plants. Phone K eating 2Cj !
16-1
OFFICIAL J A M  B O R E E  FILM , 
April 20, 7130 p.m., St. Jo h n ’s Hall, 
Deep Cove./ Everyone welcome. 
No admission. 16-1
BLOSSOM "rEA, SATURDAY, MAY 
5, a t 2.30-5 p.m. in  K.P. Hall. 
Home cooking, aprons, etc. Alls­




E N G A G E M E N T S!
■////'■/■,
/'//■ / / "
“ / I I
/;//;
EMPRESS
M O T Q R S ;
Mr. and; Mrs.; T./ A. [Aiers,/ “W il-/ 
loworie”. T h ird  St."/Sidney, w ish to/// 
announce z the engagem ent of th e ir * / 
younger daughter, Yvonne //M arion" 
/to Ml'. Charles Owen Wiggs, only 
son of Colonel and  Mrs. C. W. Wiggs 
of Quebec City, P.Q. The wedding 
will take place on Saturday, May 12,
a t Ho'ly Trinity  Cathedral, Quebec
Rev. D ean *
PAYLOADERS
The Best Selection  
In Victoria In 
Used Trucks 
Sedan Deliveries 











EvonlnKs 2 -2 1 X1
J. M. Wood Motors
I ’he Home of G uarnntced 
"CXold Seal” Used Cars
1947 CHEV. DE LUXE TU­
DOR. Radio and hcntnr......$749
1940 CHEV. DE LUXE SE­
DAN. Heritor ..,...$495
1951 FORD CONSUL SEDAN.
Heater           $895
1910 PON’.riAO DE I.UXE TU­
DOR, H eater and riullo. /, ,$795
1954: BUICK 4-pO Q R S E m  ' Dy- ,̂ 
naflow. H eater and a ir  con- ditioirer.
$2695
1954 BUICK 2-DOOR SEDAN. D y- 
naflow. 'Wliitewalls. Radio and 
■■'■.'/" 'heater. y,,
'■■/;!.■'L/'"['L:..''!';,ri!:̂ '-'!!'""!!' [•'$2695:''
1954 CHRYSLER WINDSOR DE- 
Luxe hardtop. Auto, tlrans- 
mission. Power steering. R adio 
, and lieater. //
$2595
1954 MONARCH / 4-DOOR SEDAN; 
Radio and  heater.
;:':■'■'!■!/.'!'/!: :$2195
1952 PONTIAC DE LUXE SEDAN. 
Radio and heater.
$1395,
1951 PONTTAC 4-DOOR SEDAN. 
H eater and  air conditioner,
$1095
City! m th  //'The /: V 





LiAMOInT —Bum  *w> Mr. and  Mrs. 
Glen B. Lariiont (nee S h lllitto ), at' 
R est Haven Hospital, on April 15,
/ -1956, a [daughter, Denise Gaili "^ 
T hanks to Dr. Felix and S ta ff a t; 
'/'"Rest Haven. ■''■"////"■"■ 16-1/'"'
  ' /""   — I— .1—1— ...........   II ;
OBITUARIES '''////;
SINbLAIOETr-Iri the V eterans’: Hos-
'"'![[
19.55 PONTIAC 
W A G O N .
/ Healer ......




H ealer      ....,$095
1047 MERCURY SEDAN.
Hoator  ,.$549
See thCNo and m any more at .
J. M. Wood Motors
1101 YATES a t  OOOK BT, 
PHONE 4-7190 





Your Choice for $695 Each
1949 CHEVROr.lST
1047 PONTIAC CHIET-rrAIN 0 
1049 FORD. Groon, riwllo, heater.
1048 PONqT/AC CHIEFTAIN ».
1040 FORD. Gray, radio, hoator. ; ! 
1048 CHEVROLET 2-Door.
Any of those caw  m ay ilxr 
obtained throtudi
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Avenue: - Sidney
PnONE['130''''
SHOP t h e ;  REVIEW'S CLAilSI. 
fled columns for all your noods,
pital, Victoria, on April 17, 1956, 
Dugald P atrick  Sinclair,/ aged 7p! 
beloved husband/of Edna C. Sin- 
e lair of Ganges^ B.C.; bofn  in  
Rotlishire, Scotland, and  a  resH  
dent of :GanBe.s since 1950. He 
loaves besides! h is w i f e  a t  G an­
ges, one son, D uncan S inclair in  
Vlcitorla; two brothers, Alwyh 
.and Jam es Sinclair in  Scotland. 
Mr. Sinclair viriis a  vetem n of the 
F irs t W ar; enlisted i n ; Rcglna, 
Sask.; was twice wounded. He 
was a  devout m an/ and  lived to  
help others. Funeral from St. 
George's Ohuroh! Ganges, on F ri­
day, April 20, a t  2 p.m.. Von. 
Arciirteacnn Cl. IT.. Holmes offi­
ciating. In term ent in St. M ark's 




F ourth  S treet, Sidney — Phone 410 
SANDS MORTUAHY LTD.
"Tlio Memorial Ohapol of Chimes" 
QUADRA and NORTH PARK STO. 
Victoria, B D , ’'3-7811
-:40U'   ! ■
Some 200 m en worked on the en­
gines of the now C anadian Pacific 
flagship, Empress of Ifrlta ln , btillt !/ [ 
by the Fairfield Shipbuilding and 






THE EXTRA BLOCK IS WORTH THE WALK
SHOP FOR GOOD PRICES ANY DAY - - BUT THESE ARE EXTRA SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY FRIDAY NIGHT A N D 'SA TU RD AY '
MEAT AT THE RIGHT PRICE
SHOULDER PORK BU'FTS ......................... Lb.
FRESH PICNICS'   .................. -Lb.
BLADE'ROAST'V'/'
SHOULDER LAMB— Sqiiiinvcut ..........  ..Ll».
BOILING .'FOWL
COMMERCIAL SAUSAGE . .3








, 1,'h. '5 9 c  
..Lb. 33c
GOOD LUCK MARGARINE . .. 
TUNA FISH— I'MalriHl, 7*/“ uz, 
STANDBY PEACHES— 15 oz. .. 
CAMPBELL’S Tom -Veg SO U P- 
, DEWKIST PEAS— No. ,5„ :i,5.oz.
...'.2 Ib.s. B7c 
1 7 c
, ,. .. , , . . . , . . . . . .2  / fo 'r " '4 7 c [ '; ;
-10 oz., 2 for 27c 
.,...,.......,,,.2 ,ior, 25c „
TOMATOES— Rod Elpo .... 
I . p T T U r F .—  r J i m r o " ' ' U e n ' '  
ORANGES— 144 sizo
THE MORE Y O U 'e UY THE ,MORE'YO,U SAVE-
.'..!.':...!.Lb.':"'3Bc'
'■«■/■ '■ I7r-' 
' " d o z . m c
ACROSS FROM
GEM t h e a t r e :







'■'■ ' ■ y - ''(/■//;/.'
HP' ■
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LADY MINTO HOSPITAL EXCEEDS CAPACITY 
AS PATIENTS OVERFLOW INTO CORRIDORS
i:: At the Lady Minto hospital, dUT- j the s ta ff of the hospital a fte r aing the m onth of March, 49 adults [lengthy illness.
and children were adm itted with a  j 1 '̂®- Denys Baldwin, has joined 
i. <-• 4. J r... ! the s ta ff as perm anent cook as of
total of 302 patient days.^ There Mrs. W innifred How-
were two newborn w ith  a  to tal of relief cook.
17 days. OVER-FILLED
From M arch 31 to April 17, 27. Duruig the  week of April 11, on 
persons were admitted as p a tie n ts ' one day the hospital was filled to 
to the hospital, of whom four were ' over-capacity, to the  extent th a t  a 
from Fulford, three from  Mayne p^tiont “ ad to spend one n igh t in 
Island, and one from Vancouver, “ he corridor.
Mrs. Ralph Allen h as  re-joined R epairs have been completed on
NIGHT OF FUN IS ENJOYED BY  
LARGE AUDIENCE A T  M AHON HALL
electrical circuits to pu t them  in 
safe condition.
W ork is progi-essing on the 
grounds of the hospital, and it  is
t m m : G U M .W  m E M w m s
LEGION RALLY 
FOR FULFORD
G A N G E S
Mrs. P. L. Tretheway arrived from 
Toronto on Thursday and is spend-
(Contributed)
A capacity audience greeted with 
delight and enthusiasm “A Night of 
Fun”. A short and snappy burles­
que performance, organized by the  
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the S alt Spring 
Island branch of the Canadian Le­
gion and produced by Mrs. Peter 
Cartwright in the M ahon hall, 
Ganges, on Friday, April 13, it rea l­
ized over $156 for the, funds of the 
organization. G. S. Humphreys 
made an  excellent m aster of cere­
monies, his amusing comments 
leaving never a  dull moment from  
s ta r t to finish of the program.
The highlight of the evening was 
undoubtedly the “girl’s” chorus and 
a  special word of praise is due to 
W. A. Trelford for his singing and 
finished performance which in tro- 
: duced the “girls”, so comically im ­
personated by T. A. Burge, B. C. 
Greenhough, George Heihekey, 
Harry Newman, A. Lutz, John  R.
" S tu rd y .;
Beautifully gowned as a  Belle of 
the Naughty Nineties, Mrs. Lewis 
Parham , both with her singing and 
acting, gave a perfect impei-sona- 
tion of a popular song of th a t  
period, “A Bird in a G ilded Cage”, 
rollowed by “I  W onder Who’s Kiss­
ing : Him  NovV”. A nother sorlg, 
/“Don’t  Play [Bingo Tonight, 
M other”, was amusingly interpreted 
/by [Mrs. E. B ooth.; Mrs: A. Nobbs,
. with her sweet voice, rendered two 
Scotch songs, looking cute and a t-  
; tractive / in , h e r , striking, Scottish 
" [ :[  costume;:With kilt and o ther/acces-■ 
sories. //.[■/■'':■;/,/
business firms referred to wore Mrs. 
W. H. Bradley, Mrs. M. T. Mouat 
and Austin Wilson.
hoped th a t a g reat im provem ent j ' ' 'S  two weeks with her sisters, Mrs. 
will be noticed by Hospital D a y ,  | It. T. Meyer and Miss Dorothy 
May 10. J. B ennett is doing the | Mickleborough a t T antram ar, Vesu­
vius Bay.work.
Donations to the Lady M into hos-. 
p ita l from M arch 31 to April 13 were 
received from ; Mrs. L. Hanke, 
magazines and  m eat; Mrs.^ W arren 
Hastings, toys for children’s ward; 
Mrs. A. J. M acWilham, magazines; 
Howard Deyell, m agazines; Mrs. 
George S tew art, magazines; Bevil 
Acland, magazines; F rank  Stevens, 
g ift to the staff; Mrs. A. Field, 
magazines; Mrs. George Everell, 
g ift to tlie staff.
Mr. and Mrs. D’Aicy McGee and 
their four children have returned to 
Victoria after spending the week­
end on Salt Spring Island, guests at 
Aclands.
Alex Danilak, of Prince Geoige, 
has left the Island after a few days' 
visit as the guest of Mr. and Mre. 
A. W. Wolfe-Milner, Scott Road.
Miss Barbara Gillies returned on 
Monday to Vancouver, after spend­
ing a few days with her uncle and
aunt, A. Blair and Mi's. Muriel
O’Brian, Vesuvius Bay.
, Miss Ivy Davy left Vesuvius Bay
1 0  ̂ ^  i''-*/t''' Burgoyne Bay United church ! on Friday to spend a month in
”  ''''d the fall fair committee. | Vancouver, visiting her brother,
OCTOGENARIAN PA SSE S AFTER  
45 YEARS’ RESIDENCE HERE
Pr:
.[/.




Diverting from / the comic [th e  
dancing of" the,iSpatiisli [t’Corrido? 
/ by Miss Wendy/ Morris and  J . : R. 
/ /j Wickens was [a dd ight arid was f  ol-
low;ed by[ the  greatly ., appreciated 
, " / .[S irtlian///“Tafaiitella’’,/ //daiiced; ' /by 
MLsses Wendy Morris, B arbara 
Burge, P a t Lee and Alan Trelford. 
The comic orchestra, which re- 
: m ained on stage entertaining a t  in ­
tervals, was conducted by Mrs. 
Peter Cartwright, the  p ianist was 
Miss K ay Devine and those in  the 
orchestra were Mrs. J . Bond, M ts. 
B rian  Williams, Mrs. R . Cameron, 
Mrs. W. A. Trelford, Mrs. E. Booth, 
Mrs. L. Parham , Mrs. G. Heinekey. 
Local stores were wittily and
|f /[ [ /
being Mrs. W. A. Trelford, Mrs. 
George Heinekey, Mrs. P eter C art- 
■wright and  models for/sonie of the
April 13, of M argaret Ferguson 
Reid, of Fulford Harbour, in her 
88th year.
Mrs. Reid is survived by h e r hus­
band, Thomas, Fulford, and  two 
sons, John  Dunlop Reid, of Ganges, 
and Ferguson Dunlop Reid, of F u l­
ford, one granddaughter and  six 
grandsons.
Mrs. Reid came from  Scotland in 
1908 and had resided a t  Fulford 
since 1911.
She organized the South S alt 
Spring W omen’s Institu te and 
served as secretary-treasurer fo r 13 
years. Afterwards she was made 
a  life, member of th is organization.
She was also a life member of the 
Fulford H arbour Community Hall 
board of trustees, an  active, member
Shower for April 
Bride at Ganges [.
Honoring Miss Patricia Wells, 
whose w'edding will take place on 
April 28, a miscellaneous shower, a t ­
tended/ by about 16. guests, was 
given by Mrs. A. Hedger on Srmday 
afternoon a t  th e  home of Mrs. P a t­
ricia Howard, Ganges.
The rooms were decorated for the 
occasion w ith  pink and  white 
stream ers and spring flowers;
The guest of honor and  the 
m others of the  [bride an d  bride- 
^ o o m  elect, Mrs./Douglas Wells and 
M rs."P atric ia  Howard, w’ere each 
recipients/ of a  corsage and  the 
shower of g ifts was p resen ted : to 
Miss Wells by K athy Howard and 
Carol Fennell, in  a deicorated nest.
Tea followed," served a t a  floral 
decorated table centred w ith a  large 
w h i t e ' d a k e : - " ./'''/*[',/■
' i
" “ amiisingly"advieTtised throughout 
the  program, the sponsor p
/"'/,['"FINED :ATr./GANGES[/, ///.[//„[//' 
" I ll  Ganges police court on April 
11, Gordon A rthur Jackson was 
charged -before Stipendiary Magis­
tra te  A. G. B irch for driving w ith­
out due care and attention, and 
fined $50 and  costs. "'/['■■
T he funeral service took place on i Dennis Davy. 
Monday, April 16, from  the Bu r - i  Guests registered a t Harlxvar
G A L I A N O
goyne Bay United church, w ith Rev. jHouse: P .T urgoose, J. Church. G. / ate betweer
I Harvey, -A. Stevenson, Dr. H. Johns, i Island to ac
S alt Spring Island B ranch 92 of 
the Canadian Legion will be hosts 
on Saturday, May 5, to the  o ther 
branches and ladies’ auxiliaries of 
the Cowichan-Gulf Islands Zone a t  
a travelling gavel rally to b e 'h e ld  in 
Fulford hall, Fulford Harbor.
Color parties and  delegations are 
expected from Duncan, Chemainus, 
Ladysmitli, Cobble Hill, Lake Cowi- 
chan and the o ther G ulf Islands. 
The gavel ceremonies will be fol­
lowed by a dance. President W. F. 
Thorburn. of branch 92. will pre­
side, and A. G. L. Lewis, zone com­
mander. of Duncan, is expected to 
take part.
Tire gavel trtrvels from one branch 
to anotlrer in the Cowiclian-Gulf 
Islands Zone and is now in the 
hands of the S alt Spring Island 
branch. 'Tire ladies’ auxiliary, to the  
branch will act as jo in t hosts.
special ferry service will oper- 
r n Crofton and S alt Spring
ccommodate visitors from 
, E. Horsey, Mrs. A. Inglis, Miss Honor/Vancouver Island, 
were Messrs. G. j Nash, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. C. | ■, __
Holwood, Winnipeg; W. C. Revi::[| ' c A T S m e ^ t A
Mayne Island; J. Graham, Cas:le- i  " I UHNM
gar; L. Paried, Dawson Creek; Mrs- <
A. E. Scoones, Galiano: Mrs. F. /
officiating.
Pall bearers 
M ouat, W. M. Mouat, M. Gyves. H, 
Ruckle, W. Shaw and C. Zenkie.
FULFORD
Mr. and Ml'S. H. H arris were visit­
ing in Vancouver for a  few days last 
week.
Miss E. Clarkson was in  Vancou­
ver last Friday for the day.
Mr. and Mrs. V. C arolan and son, 
Dickie, le ft this week,,, fo r a  six- 
m onth stay  a t K n ig h ts 'In le t.
Mr. and Mi'S. A. Stewa,rd enjoyed 
a visit in  Victoria recently and  ac­
companied Sallie back to school a t  
Duncan.
Mrs. J. P. Hume and  Mrs. W. 
Bond made a visit to  Victoria, to 
see their husbands, who are in hos­
p ita l there.
A. Hodges left for a visit to V an­
couver on Tuesday.
J . Blane, of Prince George. i.s 
spending a  few weeks on the island.
Mrs. D. Olson, of Vancouver, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A. E. 'VVhalley.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B urton and Miss 
Thehna M athias were a t  Twin 
Beaches last week-end.
Ml’S. H. L. Taylor, of Vancouver, 
spent Tuesday on th e  island.
L. Goode, of M ontague Harbor, 
spent a few days in  Vancouver, 
visiting his wife who is in  hospital 
there.
Mrs. F. Dempster aiTived home 
on Tuesday, afte r a visit to Van-
R egular m onthly m eeting of the Farsons, W hite Rock; R. Cliainbers, 
S outh  S a lt Spring W.I. was held on W est Vancouver; Robert Gibling, 
April 12 a t the hom e of Mrs. W. Sardis; Miss J. Anderson, M r. and 
Brigden. Mrs. A. Davis was in  the  ' Mrs. G. Meale, Mi-, and Mrs. G. 
chair and nine members were pres- I Jucklin, G. Watkins, Vancouver, 
ent. After the  busine;^ was a tten d - | Mrs. W. A. McCann and h e r little
ed to, a contest followed, w ith Mrs. [ daughter, Lindsay, who have been 
F. L. Jackson the prize w inner for , visiting th e  former’s m other, Mrs. 
the most artistic  creation. The "R . T. Meyer, for a  few days a t  Tan- 
May meeting will be held on M ay 8. j tram ar, Vesuvius Bay, re tu rn ed  on 
M r. and  Mrs. L. J. Mollet and  Sunday to  West Vancouver.
T erry spent the past week in  V an- | Mr. and Mrs. A. H ardm an, who
COLIV̂'T* 'i have been guests for the week-end 
Ronda Lee celebrated her eigh th  ' a t Aclands, have re turned  to  We.st 
birthday last week and on W ednes-j Vancouver.
day had  a lovely party. Those | Following a five m onths’ absence
present were, Mirs. A. Davis, M rs ." in  various parts of C alifornia and 
L. C. Lee, Mrs. A; Bennett/ Mrs. J. | Arizona, Mr. and Mrs. Charles New- 
B ennett, Fay, Lynn," Randy, Jean , rm an  re tu rned  last week to  T an tra - 
Carol a n d . M arla Bennett, Teddy : m ar,[ Vesuvius Bay. 
arid Bobby . Mollet, Colleen Lee, j  A fter spending several days a t
Betsy Anne and Rosemary Brigden, Vesuvius Bay, the guests of M r. and
Janey_ F rench" and/ her parents, , Mrs. R. T. - Britton, Mr./ an d  Mrs. 
and sisters, Lois and  Elizabeth. I O tto Heaven left on Friday fo r Mel- 
Mrs. T. B u tt recently spent ,sev-I fort,: Sask. 
eral days visiting w ith  her m other M rs .; Douglas - P arsons: an d  her
Prior, P o rt W ashington: J. Jacob- ' “ sitor to ^
son, M. Mato, J. Zink, Nanaimo; E.  ̂■: “ " f  E ;^ ter holiday^ ; couver.
■ —c., .i.io Caioi Crooks sp e n t. T h e  Very Reverend Northcote
p.ar- -of their E aster holiday in Vic- , Burke m ade a  visit for a day this
I week to his summer home on S tu r- 
Mm. M. Gibson and two daugh- dies Bay.
Ter .̂ Oi ViCiOna. were guests of j Mrs. F. M. Patterson is home for 
Mr^. G ibsons p?-rents. Mr. and  a few weeks’ visit to Vancouver.
Mrs. G. Gordon, during trie E aster ■  __  *  /^
holidavs. ' I
Mrs. D. A. New h as le ft fo r a 
tw o-m onth vacation w ith the  C ana­
dian Postm asters on ri tour of 
Europe.
Fred Lorenz of Big River, Sask., 
is visiting .Ml’, and Mrs. E. Lorenz 
and  family.
H. Pelzer spent a  few days in  S id­
ney and Victoria recently.
Airs. S. Riddell and  Betty were in 
Vancouver for a  few days th is  week.
Miss Phyllis G ronning and  Aliss 
Peggy Simmons spent the week-end 
on the island.
J. D. Moore is a t  Salam anca Point 
for the week-end. '
Bruce G ladm an is home for the  
week-end.
Mrs. M ary B acklund spen t a  day 
in  Victoria th is  week.
Mr. and  Mrs. A. M cKenzie and 
family, of Vancouver, are a t  Mon­
tague H arbor for th e  week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Inkster a re  visit­
ing a t Mill Bay for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Stervard are 
spending the week-end on Mayne 
Island.
Mrs. H attie  Booth has re tu rned  
home after a visit to  Vancouver.
SA L T  SPRING  
ISLAND
Retiring Soon! Wonld pur­
chase 4- or 5-room modern 
home, Ganges or Vesuvius Bay. 
No hurry for possession. Full 
particulars and best price for 
cash to Box M, The Review.
16-1
., AEr. and Mrs. P. Copeland were 
recent guesis at- trie liom e'o f Air. 
and M’-s. G. Copeland. /
/ Air. and Airs'. E. A*. F isher -have 
returned froin a short trip  to trie 
United States. 'They have taken up 
residence on Samuel Island.
, /,"' /IRONINCl RAYON'/ /- /',
; Always iron rayon garm ents on 
the .wrong side /while damp. This 
gives lustre to the fabric.
m  W est Vancouver.
// Airs. Ali Gyves, is home a fte r be- 
ihg in  hospital-in/'V ictoria. ";
T he South S alt Spring A m ateur 
Boxing [Card will take place in  the 
hall on April 27. There will be 12 
bouts or more, and th is will be 
fpllbwed by a dance arid refresh ­
m ents:/" A rrangem ents / have been 
m ade for a ferry  to  leave Sw artz 
Bay a t  6.45[p.m. arid to leav e /F u l­
ford  a t 2.30 a.m. to accommodate 
visitors from  Vancouver I.sland„ 
attending  the dance.
’The final card p arty  of the  w in
young son returned to Vancouver on 
Sunday, a fte r spending a, few  [days 
a t  her home, Scott Road.
i iness in  hand was concluded tea 
and cookies were served by Mi’s. 
Hallowes. Mrs. Campbell / tran s­
ported the  members from  govern­
m ent w harf in  her boat the  Ann 
E lizabe th .,
Airs; A. S later and son, Johnny,
A t Mayn^^
;/ A "very[ successful Spring/ Dance 
■was /held a.t: the Alriyne I ^ a n d  Com -. 
m unity  hall: on Saturday, April [14, 
a n d  /a tten d ed  by several [people 
froiii/ the other islands/" who were 
[brought over" by com’tesy of O/ H. 
New on the  Lady Rose.
' [/[■ Sidney[:/[- /[//'Saanich/"/ - '[ Brentwood ,[-'/
'/[/""," and yictdria'/'/[“■
DAY OR NIGHT-—One call places all details in 
[ capable hands— Phone 3-3614.
SERVING THE GULF ISLANDS— Regardless of 
■' the' hour . .
Phone; Mr. D. K Goodman . . ; Ganges 1 0 0 .
E ST A B L ISH E D
1867
FUNERAL CHAPEL
734 Broughton St., Victm*ia ® Parking Provided
SOUTH PENDER
T he orchestra was conducted [ by 
ter/series was/held/[in B eaver/Point/] Doug. Goldsm ith from Chemainus. 
hall o n : /Saturday evening w ith 
i seven tables of players. Proceeds 
were $10.55. W inners included Airs.
J . Klassen, R;/ Patterson, an d  con­
solation, Johnny Campbell. The 
supper was convened by Miss N.
Ruckle, Mns. G. Reynolds, Mrs. D.
Fraser, AIK’S. G. Tayler and  Airs.
G. Ruckle. Mrs. A. Stevens donated 
the prizes.
A. B arrett visited his son-in-law  
arid daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H.
Dickens, for a week,
Tire annual m eeting of th e  Clulf 
Island branch  of the B.C. Historical 
Society was held a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Spalding, on April 8, 
when they re-elected the previous 
executive en bloc. Two interesting 
papers were read, both pertain ing to 
early days on Saturna Island . One 
was compiled by Mrs. Jo an  Ralph, 
a native daughter, and read  by Mm. 
Lorain Campbell. The o ther by Mr. 
Cowan, a  keen delver into th e  past, 
The ladies of South Pender provid­
ed tea, which rounded ou t a  very 
plca.sant afternoon.
Seen recently among visitors on
![[ ■:/:/[
r;
ULF iS L in S -f fA I€ N lE i  
SeiEIILE
EFFECTIVE on and after Febiniairy 4, 1956. 
Subject to change without notice,
New Pews Planned 
Foir Island Church
Monthly meeting of St., M argar­
e t’s Guild was held a t  the home of
Mrs. B. P. Rus.sell on W ednesday,,    „
Apr. 11. Tlic mnetlng was well a t - “ .bt> l.sland were .Tohn and Joan 
tended, with Mrs, S. Page in the ! Noble, Sybil Conory, David and Lso- 
1 I bol Spalding, and small .son Jona-
Buslne.ss of the evening wn.s the than: all of Vancouver. Jo.sophino 
purchn.so of new pews for thu and Janet, Jcnncns home for the 
church. Uofreshments followed the , hollday.s, and Ro.somary Nicholson, 
meeting. of Victoria.
Air. and Mrs. George Sargent, of i 
North . Vancouver, have purchased 
property i n . the Money subdivision 
a t Lyall Harbo’or and v i l l  com­
mence building very shortly.:
George Elgj’./ of Vancouver, is 
spending a few weeks on his' Sa- / 
tu rna[ property.,
The children who were home for i 
Easter holidays have returned to j 
their / schools: Billy Aloney to !
Sha’W'riigan Lake; Betty Money to j 
Vancouver and Barry Crooks to i 
'Victoria.: //■:■■" ' ■'„[]
", Tom Hunter is vin Vancouver; for ( 
10 days and /while .there ■̂ 'ill [have' j 
a c h e c k  up /at Shaughnessy/ hos-; ,1 
pital.,-/-'[ / ■ ;/,■"/■[: /'■,,
Airs. E. Wood and daughter, 1 
Sharon, of / Victoria, [ w  recent ] 
guests of Mr. and Mis. Blake Hunt, i 
J. Fleming is a patient in
Shaughnessy hospital. ,: ,
A' good :,repre.sentation from trie 
local group[ accompanied Mr. /and 
Mrs. J. Campbell to the annual
meeting of the Gulf Island branch 
of the B.C. Historical Society/ held/ 
on South Pender.
Keith Grey is a patient in the 
Veterans’ hospital in Victoria.
Bill Money ”left for Victoria on 
Thursday, Hi.s brother, Jim, joined 
him on Sunday and they will re­
turn on Monday.
E. Gilbert left on Sunday for
Vancouver on his way to Calgary, 
where he will visit for a couple of 
weeks.
Jean Howarth was a week-end 
visitor to the Island,
Charles Campbell is visiting his 
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and 
James Campbell and returns to
Vancouver on Tue.sday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Bentriam, of Van­
couver, and A. Craddock, of Sovith 
Pender, were week-end gue.sts of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Ralph.
Twelve members wore present a t  
the monthly meeting of the S a tu rn a  
Women’s Service Club, Tho m eet­
ing was hold a t the homo of Mrs. 
n  .1 TTnllowos on Lily Island, 
which lived ii)) to its nam e as the 
whole i.sland was carpeted with tho 
lllle.s in full bloom. After the bu.s-
; have returned to  Victoria, afte r a
week in their Boot Cove home.
Christian Science
Services held in the Board Room 
in Mahon Hall, Ganges, 
every Sunday [at 11.00 a.m.
— All H eartily W elcom e —
RABBITS
Heavy M eat Producers—^Imported 
pedigreed strain . Does, 6 m onths 
old, $10; Bucks, 3 m onths old, $5.
BEAT H IG H  AIEAT PRICES 
E at Dome.stic R abbit 
Do you know RABBIT is more 
tender, nutritious, w ith  no loss 
of fa t? Contains 83 percent di­
gestible nu trim en t while* chicken 
50% beef 55%, m utton  68%, 
pork 75% . Recom m ended by phy­
sicians in  hospitals and  sani- 
.toriuiris".[ "




/[/,[■//'(N ex t'-W e ek )'I '.'''■''// 
iWEDNESDATf—MAYNE':LSLAND—9.00 /a.m. .//'- / ? /.:,/./
and GALIANO ISLAND—10.30 ajn. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND—  1.30 to 5 p.m. every afterapbn,
[[[:,/"/...except? Thursday. ."[,[■
Notary Public /
; i ' ' ; " [ ' [ , [ L I M I T E D “ :
REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE  
Phone Ganges 52 and 54 —  Ganges, B.C.
Tourists and prospective settlers are 
invited to call or write oiir office in 
Ganges for information of any kind.
Subject to Change W ithout Notice
Vesuviua-Crofton
S.v. Vc.Mivius Lv, CToftun
New Liner To Start Service
.,/'.. ",TUK8DAY''\' ■
Lv.—Vancouver 0,00 a.m.
lUU W. aeorgia 
Lv.—Stovo«ton 0.45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano . ..,.....,.....,.,11.30 a.m. 
I j '.—Mnyno lalantl ,.,...[.13.30 p.m. 
Lv.—X"»ort Waahlngton ..; l.'JOp.m.
Lv,—Hope Boy.  ..........2,*J0p,m,
L v r-S a tu rn a     3,00 p.m.
Lv.—qangCH  ..........5,30 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno Island 0.30 p.m,
Lv,—Gailavio .......   7,00 p.m,
Ar.—Stovonton n.30 p.m.














 ....... ....11.15 n.m.
Lv,—Vancouver  ......  4,00p.m.
Lv.—Stovcfiton 4.45 p.m.
Lv.—G aliano    .....  7.00 p.m.
Lv.—Mayno Island .......  7.20 p.m,
Lv.—Port waahlnidon.... 8,00 p.m.
Lv.—Gimge.s „.....    0.45 p.m,,
Ar,—Btcvo.tton .../. ,....11.50 p.m,






Lv.—G a lla n a .  ........
LV.—Ma.Vne IdalHl ... . 





. 1.05 p.m. 
.. 1,58 p.m, 
.. .3.00 p.m.
' SATURDAY. /
Lv.—Vancouver ............ ., 8.30 a.m.
1148 W, Georgia
Lv.—Stoveaton ... ..... . .. 9,15 a.m.
Lv .—G aliano .......... 12.00 luion
Lv.—Mnyne Inlnntl ...... .. 1.00 p.m.
Ijv.—Port Waiihiniiton,. . 2,00 p.m.
L v ,--8atu rna ................ ., 3.iK)p.m,
Lv,—Hoim) Bay ...... .. 3.40 p.m.
Ar.—Gangea ........ 5.00 p.m.
' [ / ' / ‘/ " / i "
INFORMATION
'MArluo/









A n—BtevesUm  ........ .
A r.-'V ancouver  ......
, l,uop,m. 
. 2.(>ui).m, 





f a s b r n g k r
nml
' [ E X l'R K S S -'






















(m  Sundays, Tucs<lays, Fridays 
Lv. Fulford Lv. Swartz Hay 
8.30 a.m. 0.15 a.m.
10.00 n.m. 11.00 a.m.
2.00 p.m. 3.00 p.m.
4.00 p.m. 5.00 p.m.
Arrive at Fulford at 5,45 p.m.
An-ive at Vesuvliw at 5,.55 p.m.
T H R O U G H  BU S SER V IC E to  N A N A IM O  arid R ETU R N  
T U E SD A Y S, F R ID A Y S  and S A T U R D A Y S
.lACK SMlTn'.S TAXI—l,eavo.s Q.anae.s 8,30 a.m, Connwit witri I r im ' 
leaving Ve,suviu,s a t  0.00 a.m.
CGACH LINES—Ticnve.s Crnfkm "Wlmrf on arrival of FeiTv n,t 9 20 n m  
Arrive Nanaimo n t lO.'JO a.m. ‘ ' '
COACH LINES—I.eave Nanaimo 2.00 p.m. Oonncct with Fi’rrv lw,v(inf' 
Orofton'W liarl nt 3.30 p.m. , ‘
Snilt,h’.‘i Taxi lenve.H Ve.suvlus W harf n.t, 4.00 p.m. Arrive Gnilges 4 20 p m
FU LFO R D , B A Y , PE N D E R , S A T U R N A ,
M A Y N E  and  G A L IA N O  
E ffec tiv e  Sntui-dny, D ecem b er  17th , 1955  
Mondays and Thurridays
Ix'avi) Fulford ....... .. 7,00 arn .




P W ,  :
,['
■ ' .■[
Fulford ......   8,30 a rn ,
Swartz Day ............ 0,15 am .
Fulford    .......... 10,00 n.m.









.. ..12,50 p,m. 
..... 1,15 p.m.
 4.00 p.m.
 , 5,00 p.m,
  5.45 p.m.
0.30 p,m,
Arrive a t Fnlford nt 7.15 p.m,
WednesdayH nud Saturdayft
Leavo .Fulford  .................7 .0 0  a.m,
" Sw artz Bay 7.43 a.m,
’■ Fulford  .................... 8.30 urn.
 ̂ .Swartz Buy  . 0.15 a.w.
Fulford  .....   10.00 a.m.
Q'allario   :„,.„ii,30 a.m.
M/nyiU!  ...............,..11.50 n.m.
“ B aturna .................   i.co p.m.
' Hope B a y  ........  i.a5 p.m,
I ’lirinrd 4 .m  p.m.
S w m z  B ay  ........... 5 ,0 0  p,m,
Rilforcl  ..........  ».<u, p.m,
Swarta B a y ............  o.no p.m.
Arrive at I'ulford at 7,15 p.m.
For Irif covivcnlc'iu'i: uf fc,i»t, i.iuv(.‘lllu({ 1,0 tuui Jrom unj >«iiLiKts
THE VANCOUVI'llt ISLAND COAOH I.TNIB wV), aiVcmeriitlm  
which eonneet.'H i.vlih the "Cy P ri'k" u t Sw.irtz Buv a t  9.13 a.m dallv
i
I ’he C anadian Pnelflc'B fipanktng now flniwi 
the 2G.OOO-ton Uimr, Ejnpresi of BriUrin, is rJiown 
nbovi' cdlhouotted agnimit tlu; darkening .sky idxiva 
tho River Cly<le, r.hortly a fte r 1.110 ver„nerm,ned for 
LlverfKWl to undeiiio her initial w'a trlnL. Newefit
of the G reat Whlto Empre.'tfi fleet, the magntficeni, 
liner will hmvo Llveriwol on April SO on her 
m aiden traivi*Atlantlc voyage tn C anada, arriving 
a t  the iKU’t of Montreal on April 20.
— ••Canadian Pacific Photo,
except Buiid(iy.s.
'r u F  rr-^AOtT r/i'Nn.'w tilei-i n",' ih i//"c , p,.,
I Sw artz Bay a t .'1.(10 i) .n i.d a lly  ext'cpit Sinidny.s and WjainrvRlayn. '
■ Aw a furiher convenlence to th e  tmvel.llu(t tmblle trio COAOH LlNiilS 
have now arrauttcd to operate a. biw (M:)nneotlng wltli the "Ov Pw k" at 
Sw artz B.iy a t 3.00 p.m. Monda,y.s, Wtxlmv.rlnya, 'rfJimKiaya nnd'sntUKlaye, 
I'lU lui lliur Infoim atum  m nifinxl t̂ » bu.s Kervlce nlea.'ui ntiooe 'tain? 
VANCOUVEH ISLAND COACH LINKS a.t V ictoria 3-1177.
Gulf lalanclf, F cify  Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limited 
I G A N G E S , B.C.
Phone 52 or 54
NEW  DIESEL UNITS FOR INTERIOR 
A S  COMMISSION E X PA N D S AREA
The new Quesnel generating s ta ­
tion  will replace the  existing 4,200 
kilow att diesel p lan t. I t  will he 
built on a new site not yet decided.
'  -  i
EVEN
B.C. Power Commission has 
awarded a $2,600,000 contract for 
supply of seven 3,000 kilowatt diesel 
^ n i t s  for installation a t  Prince 
 ̂ eoi'ge, and  Quesnel to Maxwell- 
rim son and  Associates, Ltd., Van­
couver;.
T he Older is for Cooper-Bessemer 
u n its  ^four for a  new generating 
s ta tio n  to  seiwe Prince George 
a n d  th ree  for a new p lan t a t  
Quesnel. The units will operate 
on n a tu ra l gas when it becomes 
available in  the two interior cen­
tres, bh t can operate on diesel oil 
as well.
Delivery schedule calls for two 
un its per m onth in  October, Nov­
em ber and December th is year—one 
per m onth for each city. The 
fourth  Prince George unit is sche­
duled to be delivered in January  
1957.
REPLACE PLANT
The Prince George p lan t will 
replace the existing city-owned 
diesel generating station. Under 
a  recently - concluded agreement, 
; ^ ^ e  Power Commission wiU take 
^ J ^ ^ e r  the  Prince George utility this 
^ a l l .  T he now 12,000 kilowatt p lant 
will make available, about three 
times th e  power capacity for the 
area. I t  will be capable of expan­
sion to  60,000 kilowatts, which is 
equal to 80,000 horsepower.
NEW TINWARE
F irs t rub grease over the new 
tinw are and keep it in a  warm 
place for a few days. T hen  the 
utensil is less likely to rust.
There are estim ated to  be one 
and one-'half million acres of arable 
land in  the Mackenzie Valley of the 
Northwest Territories
W eak, Run-down, Oid?
la te
T housands of couples are w eak, tire d , lack 
energy  a n d  pep ; Uiey feel run -dow n , o ld be­
cause b o d i^  lack  iron a t  40 , 5 0 , 6 0 . T ry  
O strex Tonic T ab le ts today. Supplies invig- 
o rato r you. too, m ay need  to rev italize , stim u­
l t , energize a n d  bu ild -up  en tire  body. Feel 
|te a rs  younger. *‘G et-ncquain led’* size costs 
O r sta rt witli big, popu lar ‘‘Economy'* 
ize an d  save 75(J. A t all druggists.
MOKE ABOU T
HIJACKERS
(Continued From  Page One)
house. H arrap was talking to a n ­
other customer and observed Baker 
place a small satchell on one of 
the benches against the door of the 
boathouse. He th en  walked to  the 
end of the p latform  and gave a 
little  whistle. Shortly afterw ards 
S trom pkins came w ith h is dinghy. 
S trom pkins then  made a phone call 
and the three m en left aboard the 
dinghy.
S trom pkins had  made a habit of 
tying up in the  harbor against a 
large rock. A fter the 15th he never 
returned, H arrap  told Mr. Lowe in 
cross-exam ination. He explained 
th a t he had  ascertained the identi­
ties of Baker and  Morris wheii 
S trom pkins had announced his in ­
tention of purchasing a seiner 
which was offered for sale by H ar­
rap. The sale was to be financed 
by Baker and Morris, he had been 
told. This was a few days before 
Septem ber 15, he stated.
“Mr. H arrap, I put it to you,” 
said Mr. Lowe, “w asn't th a t  after 
Paul S trom pkins went to you and 
asked you to get him  a good law ­
yer?”
The answer was negative. ;
Han-ap had  been assured th a t  
Baker and Morris were p re tty  
good people” and th a t they had 
money.
FIR ST INTUMATION
‘■‘W hen did you first hear of this 
alleged h i-jacking of the Beryl-G ?” 
asked Mr. Lowe.
About Septem ber 18, was the  
reply. He did n o t see Paul S tronip- 
k ins . for about six weeks . a fte r 
learning of the incident. Towards 
the end of October, Strom pkm s 
drove to his house a t the yacht club 
and  asked him  w hether he could
A. C. Gordon
WASHER REPAIRS
D on ’t D esp a ir  . . . W e  C an F ix  It!
Factory Authorized Service
M a y ta g  - In g lis  - T hor  
C onnor - G a in a d a y
::;1SLANd;washe^^




6 33  Y a tes  S treet ——V icto r ia , B.C. 
3 -2513
For appointm ent in Sidney phone ■ 




Offered by manufacturer of new method of film  distribution.
Absolutely no selling or .soliciting, company handles everything 
from hood office to exi.stlng locations including Super M arkets, 
Hotels, Motels, Large Service Statioms, Drug .Stores, R esort 
Area.s, etc.
No experience required n.s complete train ing provided for dl.s- 
trlbutlon of tills Internationally known product. Thi.s film 
backed by exteasive advertising, insuring high Immediate wusli 
income.
To qualify you m ast bo financially .sound, Equipm ent and .stock 
financing nece.s.sary. Sm all Inventory investm ent of $900. Only 
re-si)on.sible per.sons will bo con.sldcrod.
For local interview and  nppolntment, include name, addro.s.s, 
and telepliono num ber In aiipllcation to:
CONTINENTAL FILM CORP.
1120 DENMAN ST.. VANCOUVER. B.C.I
You’ll Enjoy
B R I I A i N  
&  E U R O P E
And y o u r  i r ip  will b o  most  
o n j o y o b lo  if you  let  your  
C o n a d i n n  N a t i o n a l  a g o n t  he lp  
you  p l a n —' look a f t e r  your  
roso rva l ions ,  t ickets a n d  all 
atronacm cnir..
For (urdioc Infarmcillon ploriio too, 
w rko, o r (filli
A. I, UMRTIS (5.A.1M)., 
Or, Gaveriunent. and I 'o rt SlfS., 
Vioterin. lLO. Plume 3.7127.
i
\M, .I| I ■ifcinl4.NlA.-4
\i
Agonffc f o r  til l  T r a n s - A l l a r i l l e  S l o a m s h l p  a i t d  Ai r  U n o s
r
WOOD RECOVERY IS MAJOR FACTOR  
IN PROSPERITY OF INDUSTRY
Production of pulp ciiid. ps-pcr ros6 n e w  CAI*ITAL 
to a  new hig-h of 1,407,561 tons dur- | _  ,
ing 1955, according to a  reirort issued j urm g 1956 over $85 m illion of 
by the  W estern Division, C anadian | earned income and new capita l will 
Pulp and Paper Association. j be invested in  the pulp an d  paper
G iea t progress h as  been m ade in ; m dustry of this province. During 
^oodu tiliza tion  through the  use of I  five years a  to ta l of over
small wood, salvage wood, sa lv ag e ....................
logs and mill residue recovery.
I t  is estim ated th a t  the pulp and
a  quarter of a billion dollars will be 
invested in  pulp and paper, helping
kets took $38,971,222 or 19% of the 
total.
Tlie cu rren t evaluation of p lants 
and  equipm ent for pulp and paper 
m anufacture approaches $300 m il­
lion.
Cold tea is a  wonderfully effect­
ive liquid for cleaning varnished 
paint, wiudow panes and  mirrors.
paper industry recovered 490,000,000 to  ensure circulation of money, a
board feet of wood which would 
otherwise have been wasted or put 
to poorer use. Seven years ago
steady development of our forest 
industries, high employment and 
generally an  active and  prosperous
there were no facilities fo r the i business fu ture for tlie citizens of
utilization of th is m aterial. | this province.
This recovery alone m eans nearly j T ^e U.S.A. purchased $109,054,278 
S40 million of new w ealth for the ! or 53% of B ritish  Columbia’s pulp









1 9 —Division of the day
20—Doctrine










35—Southern XJ. S* 
state (abb.)
36—A  paradise (pi.)
37—'A couple (abb.)




4 4 —Affirmative vote
4 6 —P ronoun
47—The sheltered side
4 9 —^̂ Mystric Sanskrit word











































51— Part of verb ‘*to be" 








Newspriut comprised 41% of the I 
total output, and the production of 
o ther m anufactured items, exclud­
ing newsprint, rose to 153,298 toiis, 
the highest on record indicating a j 
I growth of secondary m anufacturing, j 
Value of production also reached 
a new high of $205,407,868. PajrroUs 
for d irect m anufacture totalled $42,- } 
527,682; paym ents for d h ec t taxes 
were $22 million; and the freight 
and transporta tion  bUl totalled 
$18,300,000.
382,368 OT 28%; and  off shore m ar
¥@U C M  W i U P  @1
Wlien kidneys fail to 
removo exceas acids 
and wastes, back­
ache, tired feeling, 
disturbed rest often 
f o U o w .  D o d d ’s 
Kidney Pills stimu­
l a t e  k i d n e y s  t o  
normal duty. You 
feel b e tte r—sleep 
better, work better. 
Got Dodd’s a t any 
drug store. You can 
d e p ^ d  on Lodd's.
remem ber w hat time he had pulled 
out on Septem ber 15.
. He had volunteered the statem ent 
th a t he was In serious trouble, th a t 
the police were after him  and th a t 
he m ust get a lawyer. He tried to 
convince H arrap  that the event had 
taken place before Septem ber 15 , 
but to no avail.
“So then he said,” / continued 
H arrap, “ ‘Well, the police are get- 
•ting a fte r me,’ he ' sa id ,. ‘for/ they 
are going to sieze my boat,. I  said, 
‘They cannot sieze your boat unless 
you have been doing som ething 
wrong!’ ‘Well;’ he said, ‘I  have been 
carrying liquor,’ he [says, ‘and they; 
know it,’, arid he says, ‘I t  is against 
the law o r something,’ and he says 
‘they; are "going to sieze my,/boat.’ 
‘Well,’: I  - says, ‘you "had; / better -go 
and talk  to, them: and find out w hat 
tliey[/are;/ after.’ ‘No.’ he//said: h e  
thought, he better go and get: a/ law­
y e r /s o  ho asked me if I  know of 
a good law yer.//I/said , ‘There a re  
lots of lawyers 'oBlbnging to the club 
here;' I  : said,[[‘probably/ one of; thoro 
would ' take; oh ;:a "jo'b / i f  / you; have 
one to spare" So I told [him to  go 
and see/Judge M cIntosh, M cIntosh 
an d  Pinland, I" said, ‘they m ight 
handle/your case for/you,’;,! sa id ,,‘I  
know/ Judge M cIntosh.’ So: he said," 
‘A/lright,’ an d ;h e  went: away.’"/ 
CONFLICT,"/
Some conflict appeared: between a  
previous previous statem ent by th e  
witness as to the actual time he 
learned the identities of Baker and 
Morris. T he witness had previously 
•suggested in police court, th a t  he 
had ; identified them  when S trom p­
kins came to see him. He now 
■stated th a t it was .some time p re­
viously. ,
Mr. Lowe observed th a t  S trom p­
kins had  testified th a t he and H ar-
i PAN-ABODEI 1
j (1951) L T D . I
LOG H O M E S  @ C A B IN S  |
1 ® C O U R T S  o  G A R A G E S  I , \ -Attractive - Cheap j j
I Quick and E asy  Build ing | I
I [  C O .N T A C T  I j
T. J. De La Mare '
2851 Tudor Avenue, V ictoria 
Phone 7-1074 d r  7-3265
G O ES T O  K A M L O O PS
K enneth  M organ, assistant m an­
ager of the  Sidney branch of th e  
B ank of M ontreal, has been tran s­
ferred to the b ranch  a t  Kamloops, 
B.C. W ith Mrs. M organ and  fam ­
ily, he has le ft fo r his new post. He 
has  / been succeeded here by P. A. 
Morris, who comes from Ashcroft, 
B.C.
S'i'AINED/LINENS ,'
Fru it ,  //CDfree, tea or chocolate 
stains may be/ removed from . table 
linen by placing a bowl on the table, 
spreading the stained part over it,/ 
t hen pouring /water on it /: from a 
h e ig h t , so "as to strike ; the stam  
w ith force.
ANSWER TO LAST 
WEEK’S PUZZLE
G ^ n r
rap were seated on one of the 
benches, talking/ on the evening/ of, 
;September,;15:/and" that Sowash/had/ 
pome along/ at "that tim/e./ This was 
/refuted by Harrap. /[/:"'“; ,,;
T horsten  Paulsen  "Was / /caretaker 
of th e  Pender Island farm  owned by 
J a c k  G ’Reilly/"'::
/;""Ah/ Icelander, ; he / had//  been/ in 
C anada for 22" years, he stated/"//He, 
,d“ :"tarmed/;in M anitoba on a  prop­
erty form erly operated /;:by""Paur; 
fltrompkins. Although,die .had .purr ■ 
chased/: the; property  from S tro m p -: 
/kins, they had  never" met. " :
AT';PENDER "[[/[,;■."/? ' " '
He had first m et Baker and/ So- 
wash on Pender I.sland when they 
had  come to the Island aboard a 
speed-boat in company with an  en­
gineer of th e  nam e of Clausen. The 
visitors had .sought to acquire some 
sacks. The owner had [ placed on 
them  a  value of eight cents each. 
B aker had argued th a t they were 
w orth th re e : cents, [ w h e th e r the 
difficulty ol m eeting a price was 
the cau.se, was not clarified, but 
Paulsen testified th a t he never got 
paid a t/a ll. ,
Paulsen had some drinks from 
the  visitors. Baker and  Sowash 
spen t the time sacking bottles. 
While Baker and Clausen wont 
away,; Sowash remained on the 
island.
When all the liquor was .sacked 
up and marked with green paint, 
liquor, boat, Baker, Sowash an ti 
01au.son disappeared In the .speed­
boat and never showed up again a t  
Pender.
(To Be Continued)
Hot, sharp  vinegar will readily 
removo m ortar and paint from  w in­
dow,,glass. /,;/
Fishing on the Prairies
■k
I—
/'V ' I ' I , ' .
■ I " m  .a . , „
’ ' ' J r  i'l I ' li '* ''' ’I  ' I t  I  I  '  f i '  ' V  t  . 1 '
' l i i i i / l f ' i t ® / ! ^ ’ ' .''[""'■/■§■ / i l l i i l '
>1 l‘"l Mp ,1 ‘ '
'“ "‘“ ’" /I '
 ....
m m sM m sm k
" Anftler.s prowdly displciy .jackfisVi canght in Ldm  Wivskcsiu, 
Prince Albert Na t n a M> a r k .  .Sii.ikfitehewan. (Photo from CatuuUajv 
Gnverm nent Travel Bureau)
FASTEST ACROSS THE STRAIT
FER RIE S LEAVE EV ERY  T W O  H O U R S  O N  T H E  
E V E N  H O U R ,  6  A .  M . - M I D N I G H T ,
F R O M  B O T H  H O R S E S H O E  BAY A N D  N A N A I M O  
IV . a t  6 a m ,  8,  10,  J2 noon,  2  p m ,  4 , 6 ,  8,  10, 12 m id .
(Pacific s t a n d a r d  Timo)
Black Bail Vancouver Cit>’ ferry terminal is at Horseshoe 
Bay, West Vancouver, minutes from downtown Vancouver 
via Georgia Street, Lions Gate Bridge and West Shore Drive.
R eservations NOT N eeded
P a sse n g e rs—A u to m o b ile s —Trucks
' vs s" j ; / o r e
stove-watchtng 
o . it  cooks 
by itself !I
>/ .I '? ''!" '
m  '
WO|!KlNG V/IIH CANADIANS! IN liVtHY WALK Of llfl; SINCE 1017
: Kidney llranch t G. C. lOUNSTON. Mamiacr “
; "Ganney-Branch! AR'ITIUR I'llitD , Manuucr J
• (i .Ul.ieMdiniJ rS\il.Ap.nu:y) 1 Oprri VirO S;ituitl,(y e.idMiiUiilli *
• .Saanich lln in c h : M liI.V II.L !' G liN G P , M annt’e r j i f / - , / : : .
PAGE EIGHT SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
W e d n e s d a y ,  A pril 18, TSTS6.
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NHA SMALL HOUSE DESIGNS—
Here’s a budget-priced, three-bedroom
bungalow designed by architect E. J. 
Danos, of Ottawa, who hius relieved “ e 
rather, severe lines w ith an attractive 
front entrance treatm ent.
The interior layout leaves little  to  be 
desired. One feature sometimes .over­
looked in bungalow de.sign.s—the pro- 
\nsion of adequate dining .space has 
been included in this plan with an  ea t­
ing nook in the kitchen for light meals 
and a dining a^ea off the living room. 
The kitchen, w ith its convenient work­
ing arrangement, is well-lighted and 
handy to the rear service entrance. I h e  
back to back plumbing arrangem ent for 
kitchen and bathroom  fixtures also spells 
economy.
The floor area of tWs house is 974 
square feet and the cubic m easurem ent 
is 19,480 cubic feet. The exterior di­
mensions are 26 feet, four inches, by  37 
feet. Working drawings for this house, 
known as Design 237, are available from 
Central Mortgage and Housing Corpora­
tion at minimum cost.
DROVE ONE
Recollections of these cars 
which once were “this years 
models” . . . 30 years ago.
Cadillac: built by the Cadillac 
M otor Car Co., Detroit, Michigan. 
Eight-cylinder s.v. m otor also built 
by Cadillac. Until 1928, the  engine 
was of 31.25 calculated horsepower. 
L a te r i t  was increased to 35.1 h.p.
Like mink, it was in  tlie luxui'y 
class 30 years ago and not every 
granddaddy drove one. Like mink, 
it has remained in the luxury cla.ss.
In  1926 the cheapest model was 
$2,995 (U.S.) for a five-seater
brougham. At the other end of the 
scale was the expensive model, a 
seven-seater Im perial suburban at 
$4,485. The purcha.se of a  Cadillac 
was no light m atter. Tlie two-seater 
roadster weighed 3,930 pounds. 
Heaviest was the most expensive, 
which m easured almost, exactly $1 
per pound a t a weight of 4.355 
pounds.
Cadillac was among the com para­
tively few expensive m otor-cars 
which survived the between-wai's 
period.
W
T he Cabot T rail, -winding through Cape Bretoii 
Highlands N ational Park , Nova Scotia, is one of
eastern  C anada’s m ost attractive scenic drives. 
Photo from  C anadian Governm ent Travel Bureau.
,
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" W EEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SA A N IC H  STATION
LEAF d r o p  " ■ I isfactorily an d  as a result
Sonie hollies, while being propa-I worthless.
are
gatied from  cuttings, have a ' strong 
tendency to shed their leaves; '\A“ en 
complete shedding of leaves takes 
place in  th e  propagating frame, the 
cuttings seldom, if ever, root sa t­
i n  order to determine if [the s tan ­
dard  holly dip, which is used to  p re ­
vent ;[leaf-drop [nf c u t ;holly shipped 
a t Christm astim e, w ou ld  overcome 
leaf-drop during propagation, an
"'V' .' T ■





IN C L U D IN G  LOTS or SU B D IV ISIO N S  
N .H .A . B u ilders —  S aan ich ’s O n ly  R ealtor
OLYMPIC HOMES
'3244'D ouglas ;St.,[ 2-8217
t f -a





Back of “The Bay” 
Phone 2-7283
i ' . “ ,'1 ‘|| 
t ''idi- ’
' I ■> 'go through
experiment was s ta rted  last Nov­
ember. For th is purpose cuttings 
were takeii[ from a particu lar va­
riety which was kno“ n  to  lose its  
leaves readily during propagation. 
First, the ends of the cuttings were 
allowed'to- stand in; a solution con­
tain ing indolebutyric acid (strength  
50 parts per million) for 24 hours. 
This treatm ent, has been shown to 
be best in  previous, experim ents. 
Next,, one-half of [the cuttings were 
placed in  clean sand in  a p ropaga­
ting fram e where the a h  tem pera­
ture; of the greenhouse was k e p t . 
a t 50 degrees' fah.. "A ̂ soil heating
cable . in  the; sand  beneath th e  cut
tings kept the sand tem perature a t 
65" degrees. T he rem aining [ half 
of the" cuttings :/ a
similar fram e - w ith ; a  soil heating 
sand tem peratu r“  iOf [ 55 diegrees.
Air tem perature w as uncoiitrolled .
Cuttings in. : each fram e were j 
grouped into four equal lots. T he 
first lot was sprayed eight / times 
with [naphthalene : acetic acid
(strength 30 p.p.m.) -. the  second lo t 
was sprayed five times; the fourth  
lot four times. On Apr. lO, 1956 the  
cuttings were examined and graded 
a s  to how" well[ they 'h ad  rooted. 
D ata was also recorded according 
to leaf persistence. ; [: [
A sum m aiy o f the more im port­
an t re.sults is shown in the  table 
below. In  general, it was shown 
th a t in the fram e in the greenhouse 
the m o r e  frequently tlie cuttings 
were .sprayed with naphthalene 
acetic acid, the less the leaf drop 
and consequently the, larger the 
peroent.agc of rooted cuttings. C u t­
tings which were not sprayed pro­
duced the least num ber of rooted 
cuttings. "With the fram e .situated 
outdoor, however, results for rea- 
.son.s hs yet unexplained were .some­
what different. In  the la tte r ca.se 
for instnnco, the percentage of 
well-rooted cuttings in the mo.st 
rr<'(iurntly"praycrl lols wns soarco-
M ixtures produce higher j'ields, 
m ain tain  more uniform  growth 
throughout the summer, add va­
riety  to th e  livestock feed and  pro­
duce a more dense tin-f.
In  an irrigated pasture experi­
m ent conducted last year : an 
O rchard-Perennial rye grass sod 
produced 4784 potmds while an  
O rchard-Perenn ia l' rye grass-La- 
dino clover sod produced 9240 
pormds of dry m atter per acre.
Legumes in  m ixtures w ith grasses 
are particulax'ly im portant. They 
m ain tain  a  higher level of p r“ uc- 
tivity by increasing the nitrogen 
content of the soil. In  addition, 
they are usually deeper rooted than 
the grasses and  they gather p lan t 
nu trien ts and water from a greater 




in  th e  U.S.A., and  elsewhere, in  the 
hope th a t  i t  will solve th e  pressing
problem of how to deal efficiently where.
w ith the trem endous an d  increasing 
pressure on m ail services every-
THE REVIEW FOR FINE PRINTING— Phone 28
B Y  R O B E R T A  L E E
Q. W hat is really the correct posi­
tion in  which a person should hold 
his head  while eating a t the table?
A. T he head should be held in an 
erect position, w ithout appearing 
stiff. T he body can lean forward 
slightly, but the head should never 
be bent a t a righ t angle.
Q. If  a bride is extremely busy, 
isn’t it all righ t for her to wait 
two or th ree weeks to  acknowledge 
h e rg if ts ?
A. She would be very ungracious 
and reveal ah  extrem e lack of 
good- breeding if she did. Each 
gift m ust be acknowledged promptly 
[—the sam e day received, if possible.
NEW ANGLE ON TR A V EL
SUSPENDED CHAIN CURES SICKNESS
New angle on travel sickness is After 70 miles the  girl showed the 
u offered by the motoring correspond- in itia l signs of carsickness. He stop- 
g en t of a  prom inent English news- [ped a t the roadside and  climbed out 
/- ' paper. I t  shouldn’t  work" no doctor [ of his/ car. W alking .around it, he 
will agree th a t / i t  can  work, but the [found th a t  the chain  had  swung up 
desigher assures hiS' re ad e rs ;th a t it,; and  looped around the bumper. He 
does. / ■;[' ['["/ [;[[[/ /" : [dropped: [it/,/ag a in ; and ' / proceeded
/ ['riie am ateur / doctor had  , a smaU |[withqut syihptoms. 
daugh ter //vidio "was/ invariably// sick j ; / /[ Oh /a  /second / occasion ? the (“ am  
while travelling in  a  car. // He sus- j/was "hooked. / up  and" again the 
pended a chain [ from  the  rea r " youngster showed the signs.
Here’s your Springtime 
pick-up, dairy fresh, and 
brimming with nourishment. 
In every glass, you get protein 
for the growth and repair of 
body tissue; calcium, the 
tooth and bone builder; 
riboflavin and vitamin A for 
bright eyes and clear skin.
" Brighten up!"Drink three 
glasses of milk every day. " [ [
For delicious ways to 
use milk, write fo r  
M arie Fraser's new 
M iik Recipe Booklet.
bumper and/ set out o n , a long/ trip.;
RUNNER-UP
'The designer ultim ately m ounted 
the chain/ beneath  the car. He has 
experienced no fu rth e r incident of 
■"carsickness;/."■/"'/?■■'/"/. '''['/'  ̂ ■ 
i" Psychology w as/ruled out because 
,| the victim had  ..no, advance knowl- 
I edge of the procedure.
Vancouver Island champion in  
the 95-pound class, Bobby Beasley,] E l e c t r o n i c  M a i l  
of Sidney Boxing Club, was aw ard-I • *
ed the only medal to/ come to i o O r t i n g '  L J e V lC C  
Vancouver Island recently fro m ! T he C anadian Post O ffice/ has 
Trail. * recently, spent a  million dollars ex-
Bobby was fighting in the golden [ perim enting w ith a unique .system 
gloves tournam ent in th e  m a in lan d ' of electronic m ail-sorting. An elec- 
city. Defeating his opponent/in the  : tronic keyboard tran.slates the ad- 
seml-finals, M anney Blaney from dress on an  envelope into a code of 
Lumby, by a  technical knock-out, / dn.shes and stam ps the code on the 
Beasley went into the finals to .suf- back of the envolopo. Next the 
the hands of Ernie coded le tter Is pa.ssed to  a  "reader” 
which flashes the code to the cen­
tra l ‘'brain". In  a fraction of a 
second tlie "brain” issues directions
for d e fe a t a t 
Campbell, Totem  Athletic Club.
Tire decision was close, leaving 
the Sidney boy to g a in h n  impres- 
1 .sivo silver medal. Second repre- 
Isentativo from the Sidney club, 
1 Hinwey Plowes, was defeated by 
' Reggie Vick, of Marpolo, in tho
.:/[//[[[/'
ly (US good as tho lot receiving no 
spray at all. Actually., the number 
of I'noU’d rutting'! in these two 
treatm ents wa.s fiii ijcr cent and <j1>
I per cent.
! Experiments with drop-leaf d u r­
ing' propagation will be cnnthuied.
Percentage of well-rooted holly 
(•ultlng.s ."-prayed w ith  nai)hthah’ne 
acetic acid to prevent leaf drop. 
1955-50,"
somi-tinals.
The boy.s, accompanied by Bert 
Williamson, were able to attend tho 
t o u r n ; u m . n t  b y  c u ' . i r ' c  v i.)i’ . S i d n e ; ,  
Ueereatlon Commis.sion and Sidney 
unit. Army, Navy and Air Force 
Veteran.s of Canada, who shared the 
cost involved.
for .sorting the letter, which is then 
deposited in the exact slot for its 
destination.
If this device works out as well 
a.s it ts expected to, it will eventu­
ally be installed in m ain post office's 
througliout the country. The larger 
mudc;!.-., i\. i.. brhi.a ed, will do the 
work of about ‘100 men and sort up­
wards of 150,000 letters an lunir.
, The experim ent i.s being watched 
with keen ir4terest by postal officiixls
D A I R Y  F O O D S  S E R V I C E  B U R E A U
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Long Disiiincc is fast— often  tw ice as fast 
-•w h en  you call by N U M B L R , 1 lore's 
wily, By giving ilic o |x :ra to r ilic (.lul-of-luwa 
NUM UIiR->~rallier th an  ju s t  llic nuino
and utldrcss~you won't have to ____
w a il w h ile  she gets the
from "Infornintion” in the / / “ if W 
town or city you're calling, /
muTiSii coiVMUtA rHLRPiiasH anir.iNY
FEUTILIZEU] , . / ,/; _ _  [
A i i u i n h e r  o f  i i o o i f l e  h a v e  e u -  
( ,„h , '( ) ( i f r o m  ; 1 ! i m !  t o  t h i u ' '  r e g a r d -  , 
j p g /  a p p l i c a t i o i t o t  f l ' r i l l i r . e r  t o  f i i iw -  
d u r i .  , u u l c h . i d  , . a r ( ' i n c / / m y  o f ' . ^ n  
w o t u l o r  w V i e . t h e r  '-h( i f e r l - i h v . e r  w i l l
ji'aeh  thr(:mKh[tluvmulo,h.
W e  h a v e  i n v e s t l g a t i ' c l  t h i s  p a r l t -  
e u l a r  i m i i ' i l  : W l l h  v a r i o m r  t e r t i l i w r s  
h v  a p i i l y l u i t  [ t h e  I ' e r U l l z e r  t o  t h e  
M ' l r f a r e  o f , I h e  t n u l e h  , a n d  m a k i n g  
‘loU a n a l v s i , s  n t  l u t e w a l s  t h e n ' a f t . c ' r ,  
W e  I ' e m u l  t h a t  a m m o n i u m  n i t r a t o
( n i t v a i n ' i l l s )  m o v e d  ,
m u l e h  q v d t e  r e a d l l v .  L ’e r t i l i , . . ' ! ; '  | 
‘iU<d\ a s  (1- 1 0 - 5  a r e  m o r e  i n . s n l u b l e  ' 
( V i a u  i i m m o n m m  n i t r a t e  a n d  r ' . ’d U  > '  i 
( ' d  (I l o n n e r  i m v i o d  o f  t i m e ,  ( a  d t " -  ] 
,‘i o l v e  e n d  m o v e  t h r o u g h  t l i e  m i i l e l i  :
" W e ^ ' h a m d ’ th a t if the f e r t l l i / /  '
w a s  ( r p p l l e d  n o t  I n t e r  t h a n  M O r c d i
15 th a t  there avas su ffic ie n t, “ / n  | 
to  leach tho HhhI tdetmu):',.; tl'i/h-aUL*
(I three-inch mulch H  <me drH'S j 
not ripply the fertlltwT “ a r ly / in d  • 
waits uni li the rawdunt has s ta rt-  
id  to dry then it is doubtful 1 
w hether there  will tw mifflcient ra in  
to  Icftch th e  food elcment.H through 
the  mulch Into the root w ne, 
F O IlA f l i :  M IX T lr iU lB  
Clra«s-le«ume mlxture.s a rc  t)ct- 
ic r  producera th an  a alnRle crop.
O f
Tlircc of Loni.'! X I U ' s  Munlicti'cra joiueil 
luilli D’Artugiwn for the aununig (ulivuiurc.t 




r a o w [ . . .
Molliing fklitioUB about timso throo line bomr, from Princolon, B.C.l 
Ono is. u ligld, spuikllno pibcri beer, one u full-botliutl inul) boor, 
tho third a  rea l old-country stylo ctio, Thoy'ro lops In tholr c lass-- 
cj porfoct ihreosome to iorv)s in your home . . . anylimol
L I t o  ' P o : i r a l  B S scp o rt
. .(PIlMn),. ■ ' ■' (M*H) ',
O l d  O u b l l K t
A li
PRINCETON BREWING COMPANY LTD.
This advorlisemeitt Is not pobllshed or displayed by the Liquor Control Ooard tor by tho Government of British Columbia.
p.
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BEFUDDLED AND SLOPPY
* H-. *
FORD LASHES OUT A T COUNCIL
SPEAKERS AT BANQUET LOOK TO  
FUTURE OF VANCOUVER ISLAND* !(:
' President-elect of Central Saaii- 
i ich Chamber of Commerce, V. C.
Final approval v;as given by Cen-  ̂ lined by council th a t each resident ' Dawson gave a serious note to the 
tral Saanich council las t week to no m atter how large his holding’ * chamber's 30th annual banquet on 
the construction of Senanus Drive. | pay an equal am ount is. in my esti- evening when he referred
A petition signed by nine of the 11 i mation, not a fa ir method. As soon Pairey aviation p lan t a t  P a-
property owners concerned asked | a.s the road is pu t in it is the in- Bay airiDort.
for the project to be carried out a t j tention, freely expressed, for some He quoted Boeing p lant in W ash- 
a cost of $1,850 to be paid under a | properties to be sub-divided an d  [ higton, which had been opened in 
local im provem ent scheme. j sold. This will mean an unfair al- I the vicinity of Seattle. I t  now em -
B.C. Telephone Co. had approved ! lotm ent of costs for those who do Pioys 39,000 persons, he said.
the moving of power lines at th e  
company’s  expense following a visit 
by Reeve H. R. Brown and R. 
Smith, of Senanus.
D issentient was Fred C. E. Ford, 
who expressed his objection to the 
construction of the road mider a 
local improvement scheme in a le t­
ter addi'essed to the council. No
action was taken. Following is the j been since the D istrict of Central 
le tter from  Mb'. Ford. Saanich was incorporated.
“As one of the dissenters in the “Ii) conclusion. I must plainly state 
decree by th is council th a t Senanus ; my lack of fa ith  in a council which 
Road m ust be paid for by the local | bas displayed extraordm ary be- 
residents, I  would like my reasons | “ ddled thinking and sloppy and
not intend to sub-divide. j “Pairey Aviation Company of
NO ASSURANCE i England,” he commented, “came to
“No assurance is given th a t fu- , P atricia Bay wdthout invitation 
ture m aintenance wor’x and  oiling , from any chamber of commerce.” 
will be done by council. The only j He said th a t th is advance of in ­
promise made and th a t verbally, is dustry presented a challenge to the 
th a t the road will be “accepted”. , neighboring municipalities. Indus- 
This is sheer doggerel. The road / try is looking for space and facil- 
Ls now legally ‘accepted and has ities, he said. In  conclusion, he sug­
gested th a t there were not the fa -
The only place left for aga-icul- 
ture, he believed was in specialty 
farming.
Other speakers included J. D. 
Tisdalle, M.L.A., Sqdn.-Ldr. E. J. 
McLoughlin, .Councillor Jo ln i W ind­
sor, Commissioner Mrs. Vivian Co­
wan, and  Commissioner M. R. 
Eaton.
The banquet, in Brentwood W.I. 
hall, was prepared by the ladies 
of the institute and was widely 
commended. Chairm an was re tir­
ing president, R. L. Desmond.
During the  evening en terta in ­
ment was offered by Miss Eleanor 
Duff and Pierre Timp.
recorded. careless adm inistration in this
“I  believe th a t  the work .should i wbole project, 
rightly be done out of general rev- j “I  need only cite the lack of the 
enue. Ttu>q>ajiers have lived on j proper calling of tenders on the 
this long-established road for more I proposed work . . . and th e  spine- 
than  15 years and have paid high ' less adm inistration in the building 
property taxes for all those years. | of another local road, Sluggett 
“The m ethod of payment, as out- Road.
MRS. M. A . SCOTT NEW PRESIDENT  
OF SAANICH PARENT-TEACHERS
, Aim ual meeting of the Saanich i first vice-president. J . Nimmo, 
Peninsula P aren t Teacher Council i Mount Newton liigh school; second 
was held in M ount Newton h igh  i vice-president, F. Leacock, Royal 
school on April 9, with A. H. Bolster Oak elementai-y school; th ird  vice­
presiding. president, F. Sealey, N orth Saanich
Reports of officers and executive high school; recording secretary, 
memibers were read. These indi- bh'S. W. McAloney, Brentwood; 
cated th a t  th e  council had had a  corresponding secretary, Mf.s. R. L. 
very active year and th a t much had I Chase, Cordova Bay; treasurer, J. 
been accomplished. The co-oper- Forge, Sansbury; parliam entarian, 
ative sp irit th a t  exists between the W- Todd, Patricia Bay-McTavish.
cilities, available for families with 
young children.
Mayor Percy Scurrah stated th a t 
he had been assured by William 
Mainw'aring of th a t  company th a t 
the B.C. Electric would lay a new 
submarine cable to  link the Island 
with the m ainland as soon as the 
present instaUation was used to its 
capacity.
The company had  prepared a 
summary of fu ture power h e e d s  in 
.B ritish  Columbia and planned the 
expenditure of S2i billion on de­
velopment. The company had also
COM M ITTEES
The following were elected to
council and  the school board has 
proved very beneficial to both or­
ganizations in  planning educational j head various standing  committees, 
projects in  the  district. j L. Cox, Sidney; Mrs. A. Burden, R.
H ie  election of officers placed . F. Haughen, W. Lukinuk, B rent-
several new nam es on the executive ! Mr s.  T. Jahn , L. Christian,
body and  resulted in  a  complete H. G. Huntley, N orth  Saanich high
change of office for those who had  
held office previously. 'The follow­
ing is a  list of officers for the com­
ing year and the associations they
school; A. Butler, M ount Newton; 
J. Allen, Keating.
F. J. Willway, p resident" of ; the 
D istrict Teachers’ Association, con-
represent: past president, A. H. ducted the installation ceremonies.
Bolster, K eating; president, Mrs. M. 
A. Scott; Royal Oak high school;
.Mrs. W. McAloney, council dele- 
• gate to the  recent provincial P.T.A. 
— -—^ —- ■ —— —— — convent ion gave a /v ery  interesting 
R ad ia to r of the Rolly-Royce car , and comprehensive report on w hat 
has been unchanged for 50 years, i was accomplished a t th e  convention
Few cars today have retained the | and urged tlra t more persons a ttend  oughly aware of Saanich Penihsula
rad ia to r in  frontaT design.
LATE SEASON  
REFLECTED 
AT AIRPORT
Lale spring and eany Easter con- 
iqhred against the buib growers of 
the area . to severely h it the first 
big flower trade a t Easter. Daffo- 
diLs which are normally flown to 
the east are now developing in the 
fields.
This lateness of the crop which 
rcpre.sents a minor disaster to many 
growers, is reflected in the air tra f­
fic a t Patricia Bay Airport. At 
Easter, in norm al years, a constant 
flow of flowers destined for Easter 
tables in the east leaves the air-secured the services of a specialist,
in a campaign to a ttrac t industry | h e r e .  This yea.r traffic was 
to B.C. In  such a  design the Island
would not be forgotten, he assured 
the gue.sts. ^
Councillor Ainslie W orthington, of , 
Saanich, quipped th a t the provm - I 
cial government m ight provide free 1 
ferry transportation for M alahat ' 
tourists while the road construction ! 
was in progi'ess. I
Councillor R. M. Lamont, of Cen­
tra l .Saanich, observed th a t  the 
newcomers to the  area recognized 
its development more readily th an  
those who have lived here all their 
lives..
Saanich Peninsula is developing 
into an urban area, he said. F arm ­
e rs .a re  having the battle of their 
•lives.,
SUBDIVISION
/ “Agriculture is losing out, I  m ust 
adm it,” said Councillor Lamont, 
“ Farm ers are gradually . realizing 
th a t the best way out is to sub­
divide their farm s and sell them ,as 
residential sites. . ,
, At a recent convention in  the  
..east. Councillor Lam ont had  been 
gratified to find  m any people thor-
very light, with only a few early 
blooms m aking the deadline.
Feature of the low traffic level 
i.s the comparative large quantity 
of flowers shipped out after Easter. 
In norm al years the traffic in 
flowers falls to almost nothing after 
Easter Smiday. This year it re­
mained steady for the following 
weeks.
RISIN G
Despite the loss m traffic  a t P a ­
tricia Bay entailed by the reduction 
of floral shipments, freight ship­
ments by air are steadily rising 
and the set-back, represents only a 
slight ja r  to the rising graph, re ­
ports T.C.A. manager, J. A. Mc- 
! Donald.
A rush in flower shipments is ex­
pected for May 13, Mothei^s Day. 
Tulips Will be [in full bloom and 
i .shippers are expected to concen- 
! trate " on the later blooms to com­
pensate for, Easter losses.
M ORE ABOUT
PETRIE
(Continued from Page One)
of m easurem ent th a t distances of 
.stars were more readily calculated, 
exijlained the astronomer. The 
spectrum  gave the true brillance of 
the star. By m easuring the ap p a r­
en t brilliance a  ra tio  was discovered 
which gave an  accurate reading of 
the distance. T his means of m ea­
surem ent brought recognition to 
Saanich Observatory. In  1922 two 
astronom ers nere published then- 
findings. Those findings covei'ed 
th e  distance of 1,100 stars. At a 
recent convention in 'Virginia, D r.; 
Petrie was gratified to hear re fer­
ence to these findings by the cha ir­
m an of the convention. I t  was | 
then stated  th a t the work of the.se ! 
two local astronom ers had never j 
failed to find confirmation.
Study of file galaxy of stai's of j 
which the ea rth  forms p art had | 
occupied the a tten tion  of astronom - j
AFTER 265 ,000  MILES
His 20-year-oId
ver
How old is a car?
Pliilip Bushby, N orth  S aan ich  
m otor mechanic can  offer the  
answer. Proud owner of a  20-year- 
old Rolls Royce, Mr. Bushby speaks 
of the history of his car w ith awe. 
The venerable automobile has tra.v- 
elled for 265,000 miles. To date the 
head has never been I'emoved and  
the only work on the engine has 
been to fit the .spare se t of igni­
tion points provided w ith the car 
when new.
P itted  with a close-coupled cu;s- 
tom body by Park Wai'd, of London, 
the car came acro.s.s C anada pull- 
Mr. Bu.shby is the proprietor of 
the East Saanich Ro.ad garage h ith ­
erto operated by P ran k  H unt. Mr.
, . Hu n t  will addre.ss h im self. to the 
ers for m any yeans. Im proved construction of his
telescopes i^ermitted of greater 
scope and now other galaxies, lying 
millions of miles out in space, are 
being investigated. In  .such cases 
there was insufficient light to  per- 
n iit of a  special analysis of the  
light, e.xplalned Dr. Petrie.
In the m eantim e it had been dis­
covered th a t there were a num ber 
of stars who.se ligh t was variable.
I t  had already been discovered th a t 
the variation of ligh t had a direct 
relation to its distance. This p rin ­
ciple wa.s applied to stars lying in  a year. As th e  nearest of the 
beyond the power of telescopes. The outside galaxies is 1,500.000 light
new home on 
P atric ia  Bay Highway before en­
tering any fu rth e r connnercial 
venture.
ing a 20-foot house trailer a.nd 
achieved 14 miles to the gallon with 
th a t burden.
Mr. Bushby has resided in S aan­
ichton for the ]3ast two years with 
his wife and family. >
Leaving Yorkshire in 1952, a fte r 
aw aiting a boat since 1947, Mr. and 
Mli-s. Bushby resided in O ntario for
galaxies were investigated for dis­
covery' of a variable star. W hen it 
was found th e  cycle of variation  
was measured and could be con­
certed to distance.
Distances in space were no t the  
only factors astronom ical in  m ea- 
.surement, said the speaker. I t  is 
estim ated th a t there are ano ther 
200 million other galaxies beyond 
the  stars known and recognized 
from the earth .
R eferring to distances. Dr. Petrie 
urged his audience no t to  try  to  
appreciate them . He explained th a t
years away, this represents approx­
imately 9,000,000,000,000,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
miles away.
The speaker/ explained th a t no 
theory  has yet been advanced to  
explain th e  origin of th e  solar 
system  and which would stand  up 
to test. He said, in answer to en­
quiry from  H. D. Dawson, Saanich  
m unicipal engineer, th a t  th ere  was 
no scientific explanation of the 
S ta r of Bethlehem.
T he observatory 'is a m ajor tou r­
ist a ttraction, the  doctor rem inded 
his audience. About 25,000 tourists
light travels 6,000,000,000,000 miles visit the  observatoiy annually.
a  time, where Mr. B ushby was en­
gaged in  th e  autom otive business 
and  also in aviation. He was re­
sponsible for fittin g  elevators to the 
f irs t  60 CF-lOQ's w hich came off 
the line.
W ESTW ARDS
T he family then m oved west­
wards, ; taking their tim e as they 
crossed th e  prairies. T he family 
Rolls, which is stab led  w ith  an 
M.G. and a Alorris E ight, has a 
long history of travel. Before set­
ting  its wheels on C anad ian  .soil, it 
had visited every Euroiaean coun­
try w ith the exception of Spain 
and Portugal.
When the Bu.shby’s le ft Skipton 
in Yorkshire, they were obliged to 
w ait their time for passage. The 
problem was to find a vessel which 
could take a 20-foot tra ile r into its 
hatches and still provide accommo­
dation for the family. T he quest 
for such a vessel took them  five 
years. "
AUCTION SALE
The departure from  S ou tham p­
ton was m arked by a n  auction. 
Opera tm g a garage business in  
England, prior to em barking. Mr. 
Bushby owned three ca rs  and  two 
trailers. He elected to  bring out 
one car and one trailer. All except 
a  1928 F ia t were sold in  York-shhe. 
T he small ca r was used to  bring 
the  tra iler to the docks. At th a t  
point Mr. Bushby announced to 
bystanders th a t tire ca r was for sale. 
He sold it on the  spot to  the  h ig h ­
est bidder.
T he Rolls will shortly  undergo its 
firs t o v e rh au l.T h e  head  will be re ­
moved to clear out a  lifetim e ac ­
cum ulation of carbon. A fter its 
m inor overhaul it will continue tb  
travel around the Penm sula a t  its 
regular 20 m iles to the  gallon. B ig­
gest blow to the  owner is th e  $50 
yearly license as com pared w ith  the 
$10 he paid in  Ontario.
" , .




I f  you have a  S tandard  
Charge Account Card, or 
..have established credit 
elsewhere in  town.
S ee k s  L ea v e
Principal R. S. Price of Royal 
Oak h igh  school sought a. year’s 
leave of "absence a t Monday eve­
ning’s meeting of [Saanich School 
District.
" The m atte r was' referred to  a 
committee after a, recommendation 
by Trustee G. C. C hatterton  th a t 
the leave be g ran ted  and  honorar­
ium:, p a i d . ^ ' : v ^ ' ' ^ : ^ , " ' ^ ' " ■ [ " ' " "
: [/[[ KITCHEN"[RANGE:"^
Thermostatically Controlled
Fam ous in Great Britain f 01’ m any years 
. ; . now available in your area.
0
2 4  H ours a  D a y  —  3 6 5  D a y s  a  Y ea r  
A b u n d a n t H ot W a te r  - In stan t Gookirig" " 
" C o m fo r ta b ly " W arm  a t A ll  T im es  
A ll fo r  J u st 2 0 c  a  D ay , or  L ess
i.,
"ASKTOR",FREE"B()6KIiET[[-^:["',[
R ETU R N "FR O M  SOUTH
/" Capt., ahd[M rs";M ."D; A. Darling 
have re tu rn ed , to".their[. Band’s End 
home a fte r a m otor trip  through, 
southern . C alifornia.. ?
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Time Line
Travel - Biography - World Affairs - Novels - 
Hobbie$ . . . wha/tever type of book you enjoy . . . 
you will find more new books for your reading 
pleasure at EATON’S. Come in soon—plan to  
meet, your friends here in the Book Department—-you 
can browse through the new arrivals while 
.you’re waiting!
It's nice io wait, jo r  a friend that's late . . . in EATON'S Book D epartvicnt.
■ ' ■     ' Reg. 379.50
V
V ................
^  I'A e liis iv ‘( [ rX 'in V e -O n o " tr in  
Wal.or ieniiiej’aiure Selector  
tIc Ac rate d W at or F| | l !
[j4r Perfect ri-way Rins;ing!
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K [ [ S ^ ^  ...... '■' '"  A 'i ie '’c o iu m h la
f  V Hiin p i '.borK,. . . a :  , by  Sl:e\vnrt IT.
m  . -____  , I,,';;’.' ■ ■ '"
Boon Isliuul
Bofivoi'l)rook by n Brit'
4.S0
Tlio M.VKlm’IoiiM Norlli
by BicD'o Bui’loiv. , ,'i very I’wulabln bnolc
iiboul ihf! cn iim  Uanadlaii
ITol.
............... .slory
of 11)0 rlvor which 
nin.s fivor 30(1 in lie,s 
Ih rouah  
B.C. Baoi,
by Konnolli R obert.i 
. , , a new, exciting  






lo 20,000 cyclt'.s, low (ll.sloi'lion, lnver.so 
cnnirol.
Three Siipnkor,si ~,12-lncb coneeri: oxiomloil. 
r;m|,',e .spi,;f:ikep and nvo iw eolersl 
Aulonuillc .'t-.spued C hanger!
Kf,flclenl, 7'1uh'n rifidlo! 
c.nni|)it!p! syKieni elioKcn lo i’ inoia liie-hke 
over-idl perroivnanee, All wood cabinets hv 
elirdee of T,lined Oak, AmfTlcan W alnu t o r 
Al'rlonn Mnhngiiny,
W tsa Giirtten 
I'lnhVeloiicdia
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Rliiga Aronnil i l s  by
IhT,'""'.!!.' (', l l b r c l i i  
C iioy  . , . a voal hn* 
rnoroiif) alor.yof I’ainlly
E ufhV  " , 4«00
Miif.l(i l.avcr'.s Ijnv.v'cb 
opeiliib A <210
pa oil
Tho l.iist l ln r ra h  H arry  Itlaok
bv Edwin U’Oonnor . . .  by David W a lk iT , . .  nn . . . .  ,
an inlero.slliig .skiry wllli o.xcllltu! adveiiluro ntorv B eiuT lioinoH ninl
an o i,r  pn'Kicnl " J  /" ( ii htv'i'd in tbirdiin ifiim iynm n's Bonk
background, Ea, ‘•IrB'tijyi India, Each • ' ’''‘X v  m an  fibould huvoO no ,
around Ida homo. Each ■
A Sailor's Idfo liy .Tan 
do lla r io g  . . . an in*
t.ii.ij.'v i,,| i I tl
lito Of a  3
Canadlaii Kdiienll’m 
Today," odilod by .To>
K i » l , ’.  ,  .  .  ,1  I -
tio.sluin on a currfavt 
KUli|('’(;1 of tjopnlai 
In lo ro id i: :
•. . E a c h  ■
T II 0 flontlomim l,',v 
Edhmn <» CliSi 
M arnhall. Ea. W i< J O
3.S5:
S lo r o  H o u r s :  9  n .rn . t o  5 .3 0  p .m .  
W e d n o s d m y , 9  a ; i t t .  l o  1 p .m .
aailor. Each
Aly Eccord b iM iiid c  
, . by (.luiniilon Mac*
S X  ' 5 . , ? , 5
D n u v ln g  H eads iiiul 
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W ednesday, April 18, 1956.
Gaglardi Pressed By Bureau
Y , T ¥ 1 t  , Lady 1 assesA O IfnlATOm^ A  ̂ rhflfi ^  1 Mrs. P letcher North, form er well
M. ^  K X U U U L ^  | know n,resident of Sidney and  S aan-
'——On Islands ' passed away last week at
ways m inister, in  an  effort to clear wtiere she h ad  re -
up th e  mystery. Following is h e r w i t h  her daughter, Mrs. 
le tter to  the  m in iste r"  I  M adge Hicken. The deceased, a
“At a  general m eeting of our or- : native of Yorkshire, came to Sidney 
ganization two item s w hich concern j  yeais ago. H er husband
yom* departm ent were discussed a t estate business here
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/ W hat is; the provincial highways 
department’s policy w ith regard  to 
the maintenance of roads on the 
Gulf Islands?
, Members of the Gulf Islands Im ­
provement Bureau, representing 
Galiano, Mayne and S atu rn a  Is­
lands, are baffled as to how the  
provincial government a ttem p ts  to 
keep the roads in  condition.
In  session on W e d n e sd a y  last. 
Bureau delegates expressed strong 
criticism of the; state  of the roads. 
LETTER FORWARDED
Miss A. E. Scoones of Galiano, 
secretary of the Bureau, was asked 
to write Hon. P. A. Gaglardi, h igh-
Recent guests a t  the home of Mrs. 
Bowes, Clayton Road, were: Misses 
Mary and Janet Thomson, Carmel 
/Valley, Calif.; Mrs. M. Simpson, 
Hamilton, Scotland, and  Mrs. B. 
Baddow, Vancouver. Mi's. Haddow 
and Mrs. Simpson left by plane on 
Monday, April 16, for Scotland.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Corey, Bladworth, 
Sask., were guests of Mr. an d  Mrs. 
A. Holder, Clayton Road, and  Mr. 
and/M rs. G. Holder, Deep Cove.
Mrs. Frances Collins an d  son, 
James, of London, Ont., will be 
guests for two months a t th e  home 
of the former’s  parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Charles Aldridge* Swartz Bay 
Road. 7; :
Mrs. Percy Aldridge is a  guest a t 
the home of her brother-in-law , 
Frank iUdridge, Swartz Bay Road.
Guests/ of Ml", and Mrs. M. Sump- 
ton, Wains Cross Road, were Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Watson, Portage la  
Prairie, Man.; Miss Evelyn Watson," 
Vancouver, and Mr. anu Mrs. 
Sedgewick, Victoria.
//Mrs. /R. L. Dunlop, Chalet Road, 
invited a  few’ boys to her home on 
Tuesday, afternoon, April 17, to  help 
celebrate the eighth birthday /of 
h er son, Jimmy. 7/
MOUNT NEWTON
A number of M ount Newton high 
: school students paid a  r e tu r n , visit 
to Salt Spring Island high school 
on Saturday, April 14, taking four 
softba/U:^/ams to/play/ in./a /friendly 
tournament. Ah early s ta r t  . was 
made from the M ount /7 Newton 
school, and an enjoyable trip  was 
had  by car and boat to  Ganges. 
Teachers accompanying/ the  teams 
were A. E. Vogee, principal; and R. 
Sanford, J. Forge, F . F rancis and 
Mrs. Hardy.
Of the four games played, each 
school ended' up w ith two winning 
games.
Mouiit Newton junior, girls won 
their game by eight points, w ith  a 
final score of 20-12. Players were 
Gail Logan, captain; Daphne Slug­
gett, Anne Heal, Anne K nott, Joan 
Leiii, R uth  Lewis, Louise / FoKberg, 
Harriet Forsberg, D eanna Holden, 
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“The firs t is one which has 
puzzled and  annoyed us for a  long 
time—th a t is the allocation of 
money for road work. We would like
Saanichton. He passed away a t 
Saanichton.
Besides her daughter, Mrs. N orth 
is sm-vived by four sons, W alter of
to know the  governm ent’s policy on ; W inter H arbour, B.C., H erbert of
this, and to ask th a t  the allocation 
of money for each island be stipu­
lated, as the present system seems 
to lead to great dissatisfaction on 
the p a r t  of th e  road forem an and  
also the taxpayei's.
“T he second item  is th a t  we 
agreed th a t the condition of the 
roads in  spite of tremendous in ­
crease in traffic, is very poor. We 
request immediate a tten tion  to 
these, not w ith shovels full of gravel 
but w ith some up -to -da te  road 
equipment.”
Copies of the le tter have been 
sent to Dr. L. Giovando. M.L.A., the 
Pender Islands F arm ers’ In stitu te  
and the  S alt Spring Chamber of 
Commerce.
Sidney, and. A rthur and  Jack  of 
Victoria.
F unera l services were conducted 
a t  P o rt Alberni.
IN A N D
ro&in own-
TELEPHONE: SIDNEY 28
Mr. and  Mrs. J. Hamer, Ana- 
cortes. Wash., were w eek -en d  j 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. G urton, | 
P a tric ia  Bay airport. .
Mrs. J. D. B utler and grandson, 
Tony, F o u rth  St., have returned 
home following two weeks’ visit to 
Portland, Oregon.
M r. and Mrs. R. Simpson, Lulu 
Island, are holidaying a t the home j 
of the form er's brother-in-law  and 
sister, Mr. and  Mrs. B. Butterick, 
F o u rth  St.
ACTIVE STREET REPAIR PROGRAM  
UNDER W A Y  TH RO UG H O UT VILLAGE
U nder the dhection of Conunis- 
sioner J. Bilgeri, head of the  vil­
lage’s public works committee, an  
active program  of gravelling and 
grading Sidney sti'eets h as  been 
launched. T he work was s ta rted  on 
F riday  and will be continued until 




PARENTS* NIGHT A T  DEEP COVE  
FEATURES A W AR D S TO SCOUTS
The Deep Cove Annual parents’ I stalls were well patronized and
night, held on April 13, featured j everyone had  a  most enjoyable
displays by the Brownies, Guides, { evening.
Cubs and  Scouts of the district and  i 
proved a great success.
Cups were awarded to Elaine 
Erckson, of the Brownies; Ricky
One lane, disrupted by the sewer 
program , which has not been pass­
able since, was rebuilt th is week. A 
village resident can now pu t his 
car in  his garage again.
O ther grading and  gravelling h as  
been carried out on E ighth  St., 
S ixth  St., B rethour, Sidney and San 
Ju an  Avenues, F irst and F ourth  Sts., 
and in  other places.
Commissioner Bilgeri, who is de­
voting a  g rea t deal of his own time 
to supervising the street program, 
reports th a t a  bulldozer will be in  
action shortly to improve the dum p 
site and  repair ■ other areas’ of the 
village in  the wake of th e  sewer 
construction activities.
Donald of the  Cubs, and Queen 
Scout R on Sm ith, for being the best 
example of w hat a  pack m em ber 
should be.
on the appearance of a jeweller’s 
window on Saturday n igh t when the 
com m unity club staged its fourth
H. E. R obertson‘acted as chair- j annual display night. The stage 
m an. | glin ted w ith cups and trophies gain-
A. Donald and "Wm. Todd were j ed /by  the  club in  various fields of
nom inated to represent the parents 
on th e  Group Committee.
This ev“ t  was sponsored by the 
M'others’: Auxiliary to the. Cubs and,
Bcouts ' /. .;7 .......
/ Refreshm ents were :served by the 
members of the auxiliary and the  
Local Association of Guides and 
Brownies.'
T h e ;  home cooking and candy
sports activities.
H ighlight of the evening was the 
presentation to  a  num ber of mem­
bers of illum inated scrolls com­
m ending th e ir contribution to / th e  
club in  the  past. The scrolls will be 
a  highly valued possession of the 
recipients, m arking the appreciation 
of the club for their work h i assist­
ing j'outh, activities, r 
Recipients of the scrolls were 
Rom K nott, M uriel/ K nott, Mrs. 
Joyce MacDonald, S tan  Bickford, 
H arry  Peard, Jam es
M ount / Newton’s score
T he junior boys played a very 
good game, bu t were defeated/ by I  
only one point against Salt Spring. | Councillor 
Morley Cornelius, Tommy Nay-/j f j^XX-irn.g/"
smith,7Fred Scriver, George Peters, i * • .
Mervin // D eybtteh / AUan / Jordon,
Bobbie 4 Gaul, D oug /Greenwood, '
G ran t Cml,4 K en Sampson and  Billy I _
Bickford ;wero/:team /m em bers/ fm
M/ouht 7 Newton. / T h e //fih a l " score i • X " ' .  O Reilly,
,/ / j/Dave Thomson, p a r y  M cDonald and 
John  Kelly.
; / S tudents are now beginning to 
pra,ctise / fo r / th e  a/hnual /: track  and  
field meet, which will be held on 
Friday, May 4, between Mouses I,
was 13-12.
15-POINT MARGIN
/ The las t game played by the  sen­
ior girls was won by Mount Newtbn;
Girls/scoring" the7wihnirig/T5 points
were Gloria Lomas, captain; Dor- „  xxt r™ • <. ,
een"7Bickford; Jessie" Peard, Jan e t ^
T id m an ;: Judy/ Kiddle,/ G reta Peder- /X®^“"̂ st Royal O ak / and
sen, Carol /G reenhalgh, Lois Hollo­
way and S haron Butler. 7 Salt 
Spring m ade a  to ta l of five runs.
Following the  senior game, Salt 
Spring emerged the winner with
^/:'"'"/7'.'7"'"77.' 4//;' v/,'4/, ,CUPS AND/SAUCERS " 7:,
=  / In / S c o tch T a rtan  Designs .......<......$1.75
g 7  S c o ^ ,  Book, History of 'Ih rtan s  7 ...- . . . . .< .. . . . . .„ ..7  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....;„ . ..;/$3.75
M China — .. Statlonei"y — Babywear — Notions
7/"/;■.?/""4' ■/". 
/s .; ,7;.
1 i ' /  / ■ [ ' .  : / / 7 , ‘ 7  ■
X
s
| /v / ,
i / , ' 4 ' , "  ' 4  
f ■ .4.7,.
^ ' /:,"// Rosa 
^  M atthews /TME' GIFT/ SHOPPE SID N EY ,B.C.
PLANNING - DESIGNING - BUILDING
'’s € ® ! i s t r y @ t m / § e r ¥ i e @
Phon€f: Sidney 230 —
SAUSAGE— Our own make 
Pork arid beef. Lb. ......
BOLOGNA—
Sliced or whole. Lb. ......
39'
29'
N orth / ^ a n i c h ' will take  place on 
Friday, May / l l .  / '/
An indoor track  and field m eet 
was held in the gym during/ the 
week prior to E aster holidays. T h e  
winner was House III, w ith  Hoiise I  
second and House I I  th ird . As a 
re.sult of/ th is competition, th e  fbl- 
lowing are House scores to date: 
House I, 20 points; House II, 10 
points, and  House III, 24 points.
Rev. E. S. Fleming, of Whalley, 
B.C., visited last week a t  the home 
of Mr. and  Mrs. E. R. Hall, E ast 
Saanich Road.
M l 'S .  H. T. Peter, formerly of Sid- 
ne.v, has taken up residence in  Vic­
toria. • •
Friends of B ert Storey, Fourth  
St., are sorry to learn  he is a  p a ­
tien t in  R est H aven hospital.
Mr. and  Mirs. P. S. Johnson, M ed­
icine H at. Alta., are guests a t  the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. W. J. 
Pushie, F irs t St.
Mrs. George F assett and baby 
son, Francis, of Reynaud, Sask., are 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Trombley, M cTavish Road.
Mr. and  Mrs. R. P. Cline have 
retui'ned to th e ir home on Fourth 
St., following a .six-month holiday 
in the south.
H. R. Brown. In  a  le tte r to the 
council las t week Mrs. A tkins com­
plained th a t she had  heard  nothing 
fu rth e r and th a t no work had  been 
carried out. She also noted th a t  a 
laburnum  tree on h er property had  
already been killed by the  accum u­
lation of w ater and  th a t  she was 
fearful for her well.
The question was referred  to  the 
works com m ittee for action.
TROPHIES IMAKE IM PRESSIVE  
SHOW ING A T DISPLAY NIGHT
Brentwood Community H all took Creed, Clark Sluggetc, Al Vickers,
Al Burdon, Miss Estherm ae Burdon, 
W illiam Lukinuk, Mrs. M ary Dela- 
mere, G . King, Mrs. Waldron, Mrs. 
Davidson, Clarence Covell and  V. C. 
Dawson.
T he evening of dem onstrktions o f , 
a th le tic  prowess opened w ith  a  ( 
g rand  m arch  of boys and g h ls  in  } 
the uniform s of the  various team s 
in  w hich they had  taken p a rt d u r­
ing the  p ast year.
J . D. T. 'Tisdalle, M.L.A., spoke 
briefly in com m endation of the 
achievem ents of both  the young- 
'sters and  the club.
DRAINAG E IS 
T H R EA T TO HER  
w a t e r  SUPPLY
/ D ra inage iis a  problem for Mrs. M. 
Atkins, of W est S aanich Road, 
Brentwood. 'When Mrs. A tkins m ade 
a com plaint of the? condition of the 
d itch  ad jacen t to her property she 
was assured th a t  the  com plaint was 
j us tif  ied. The / assurance was given 
by an  employee of the m unicipality 
who investigated. //; /
/ She v-as :later g i v ^  :confirmation/ 
'tbat'" some /a,ction/4" would be taken  
w hen she discussed it w ith  Reeve
/7./77V'NO "APPLAUSE 7'/"'4/:;' 
Applause from the galleries is no t 
pm m itted  in  the House of Com­
mons."',// '■ /u' '
HAULTAIN FISH 
AND CHIPS
1127 H aultain  St. - P hone  3-8332
O n e  Block  of f  C o o k  St.
— F ree’n Easy P ark ing  —
' 7.77'-38tf
THE DEVO N BAKERY AND  STORE
BEACON AVE.— • SIDNEY 
\yiLL BE SHUT DOWN FROM  APRIL 31 UNTIL MAY 12
This is because of an  operation rendered  necessary to mv eye 
We shall re-open on Monday, May 14.
I  take th is opportunity  to sincerely th an k  oiir customers for 
their consi.stent support since we opened April 6, 1954. I  hope 
to resume on May 14 our usual variety  of "REAL GOOD STU FF” 
and to renew the very m any dellghitfully plea.sant contacts en­
joyed during the p ast 19 m onths.




Home Fyccaey and Locker Supplies ) |
SIDNEY COLDXrORAi ' ’
L I M I T E D
1090 r i l l H D  ST.  S IDNEY,  B.C.
PINEAPPLE CRUSHED
/ 2 0 / o z . / .7,'.,
PINEAPPLE TIDBITS—
2 0  oz
FRUIT COCKTAIL—
2 0  oz.
PINEAPPLE J U I C E -  
2 0  oz. 2  for
PINEAPPLE JUICE
48 oz. .........
“Sidney « Favorite Shopping Centre
Phone t Sulney 91iletieun Avo.
SPRING’S HERE-BEAUTIFY
Your hom e— inmde nnd out with gloriouH 
new  shades of Pittsburgh Paints.
For Interior . • •
WALLIIIDE LATEX  
SATIN FINISH . . .
glides on with am azing case, 
by bn u Ji or rollor-coalev, and 
’'drlc.s to the touch in  lfi-20 
inlnutc's. prcHluclnir a wnooth 
volvot-llkt! finish w ithout lap 
or b rush  nin.rlt«, Wnllhido 
Rubberized Batin F in ish  has 
no objectionable otlor nnd 
rooin.s pain ted  can bo back in 
m o in  about ono hour, Tlio 
non«porous surface of this 
.suiierlor wall finish Is tough 
and  durable nnd will w ith­
stand  repented scm bblngs. 
G nl. $ 8 .1 0
300 MAESTRO . . .
in  tulieft to mlk w ith bnao 
W hite  to give you exactly the 
tono you want. Mix w ith  
latex or oil paint.
LATEX «A «E W HITE
' 1'(V»r M'iv.Ing
GiU. $ 7 .7 S
For Exterior . . .
SUN-PROOF 
HOUSE PAINT
A Fume 1‘ronf Two-Coat 
S,VMle«n for Exterior 
1'iilntlng 
'.SU N-I'RO OF 
W HITE FR lM EIt . . .  
provides tho pix>por I’ouiKla- 
tion  for flnlfilhng coatfi and 
offcctlvcly counternctfl com­
m on exterior p a in t failures 
which often occur when deep 
penetrating prlmer.s are used.
SUN-PROOF..
BODY COLORS . . .
available in nine lihades, 
chuscn (or their jwpulnr de- 
ntand. Tliey embody all the 
, dtwdrablo properties of finish 
coat. materlaJ.s. are ea.w lo 
apply, re.sistant to  c o l o r  
change.", and pru'amt a  uni­
form, pleofilng avdMsavaneu 
thm ighou't. ilndr long life, 
D 'nd-free and fume proof
G «l. $ 8 .1 5
Ask UH for u PitMiurKh l^'oo IIouho Color'Service 
Tuldui . Fill in aTuw dcLuIls. iihd rilU .bm gh cxihirl;'. 
will adviso you free on Buitablo color schomos,
SIDNEYSTREET
See our new Sacony Cottons, 
Bras, Shorts, Bei"muda Shorts, 
Peddle ‘ Pushers, Skirts and 
Jackets. Mix them  o r m atch 
them  in all the  la test in  colors.
, ■/ ®  ■
S ee  O ur  





— Phone 333 —
N E W E S T  IN  
, //■ “ T * *  M R T S 7 : / ■ 
FO R  M E N
B right spring colors, newest 
Styles ..$2.95 to $3.95
P la in  “T ” S h irts  . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . $ 1.95
Also W hite, from  ....................$1.50
■' ////7;/ PHpNE/'216/:///7"/7/;'77 
Beacon 4 and  / F if th  St., Sidney.
It Was a hot of Wheat
:ic IK ‘4c
B I T  i O T  Q i l t E  S S  i U i l f i L S  S  S H i M i T I
■7"' I  
\  /
Well, it  was a lot of wheat, an y ­
way.
N. E. W atts of Sidney was born 
in Yorkshire. T hat was a long time 
ago. H e is preparing to celebrate 
his 89th bh'thday on July 25 of th is 
year. He adm its to being ju s t 25 
days younger th an  the D om in ion  of 
Canada.
To a community called Stonewall, 
M anitoba, he went in  1878 and there 
he learned to farm . In  a  recen t issue 
of The Review Mr. W atts was kind 
enough to recall the hard  work con­
nected with threshing in  th e  fall. 
He sta ted  a t th a t time th a t  h e  had  
worked on a  th reshing crew w hich 
threshed  16 bushels a m inute.
Now, J. S. Gardner, of E ast S aan ­
ich Road, is also a  prairie farm er. 
He learned to th resh  w heat in  S as­
katchewan. Mr. G ardner is a  year 
or two Ml". W atts’ junior. He did 
some m athem atics on Mr. W a tts ’ 
figure of 16 bushels a m inute and 
found th a t it was alm ost 1,000 b u sh ­
els an  hour. Refusing to adm it 
th a t  M anitobans could th resh  w heat 
faste r th an  Saskatchewan farm ers, 
he spoke to Mr. W atts about it.
I  HE WAS WRONG 
I All". W atts also did some calcula- 
I tions and came prom ptly t o T h e  
I Review office to a t o i t  th a t  he was 
I wrong. About 60 years ag a t  S tone- 
; wall, Man., his crew had  threshed 
, 1,000 bushels from 6 a.m. to  noon, 
he said. T h a t was a  good m orning’s 
j work—?but it was still a  little  le.ss 
th a n  16 bushels per m inute.
'While he feels as frisky as ever. 
W atts has decided to  stop driv­
ing his car. He learned to  drive in 
Sidney about 30 years ago—he was 
only around 60 a t  th a t  time. Today, 
w ith  his 89th birthday in  'the offing, 
he feels th a t he m ay be wise to give 
up  driving and  he will dispose of his 
car. He recalls vdth pleasure the 
days w hen he drove Sidney’s rural 
I m ail route, about 20 years ago, when 
he was a m ere 70.
Shifting  tide of rom ance: Until 
1952 June was the favored m onth 
for C anadian weddings. July took 
over th a t  year, neld th e  place 
through 1953. Last year the  big 
m onth  was September w ith 15,272 
m arriage registrations.
SiSNEf" Phone 21§
Thursday and Friday > - 7.45 p.m. 
Saturday Matinee - - - 1,30 p.m. 
Saturday Evening at 6 .50 and 9 p.m.
$10.00 FREE
will be given away EVERY 
’Thursday evening to  some lucky 
adult who is a t th e  show th a t 
■night.,.
COM E O N , K ID S!
7" 7 7 /^ R E E !7
R aleigh Bicycle to  be given away 
to  some lucky boy or girl on 
June 2nd. Each studen t or 
child’s ticket you buy on S atu r­
day m atinee a t  the  G em  gives 
you another chance / on this 






This is the au thentic story of 
logging. The en th e  production- 
was transported  to M ontana to  %. 
gain the real-life background to 
a  real-life story.
T H E  G EM  W IL L  B E  O P E N  O N
Thursday,/Friday/zaiid/Saturday /
E A C H  W E E K
,"77-'
A F R f E l l4 itd'[2r'N ATIGNi^L" BOOK" W EEK
o  o f
o George yancou/ve/r, by R. //Haig-Brown,7$2.00. S/IDNEV, B.C .
SEE  
U S  FOR
DO YOU KNOW
That W A  T  S O N  * S 
Nursery Products 
Can Now Be Picked  
Up at Our y
Store?
,WE 'NOW HAVE.'/ON/'/HAND W I  D C f f i
® Lovely Geraniums, each, 4 0 c  
© Cabbages, doz. ......... . . v . 3 5 c
® Lettuce, doz. ..............35c
® Pansies, each   ISc
Plus m any othera  
as availab le B Y P B O C  PRODUCTS
W E DELIVER
SUNW ORTHYFor a 
Dependable 
Mower at 
a  popular 





1 8 ”  and 21” cutting vvidtha - -  <1 cycle and 2 cycle 
Cliljton Enginoa "— Medela Mil 218 and MR-221
" ‘“ ’W e  [ c a r r y ' . , a . / . . '  
s t o c k  here . . .










•  Paint Sprayer
2.00 Day
M IIL W O R K ,B U IL D E R S  SUPPLIES, T A IN T S ,  H A R D W A R E ,  ELECTRICAL A PPLIA N CES
Tanii'**
